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awBiiAL immomcTiom

Rephrltis in the dog oonstitutos one of the major 
disease problems in small animal medicine* Although it is a 
very important and common disease, yet it has so far received 
relatively little attention* The dog has been employed 
widely in the study of kidney physiology and experimental 
pathology*

Reference to the literature reveals that no survey of 
canine nephritis from a elinioo**>pathologioal point of view 
has been carried out in this ooimtiy* In the United States 
of ihnorioa, llonlux (1953.) conducted a survey of nephritis 
on a pathological basis, His description of glomerulo
nephritis in the dog was very similar to that in the human as 
described by Ellis (1942)* The pathological description of 
pyelonephritis and other suppurative inflammations of the 
kidney was brief, very little mention was made of the etiology 
of these conditions*

In Great Britain, several surveys on the incidence of 
canine leptospirosis have been conducted* Two important 
and noteworthy ones were conducted in Glasgow by Stuart (1946) 
and Ounningham et al (1957)# Stuart’s work led McIntyre 
to investigate the clinical disease resulting from Leptospira 
oanioola infection# ?latt (Iggla) described the pathology 
of chronic interstitial nephritis#

The clinical aspeols of leptospirosis due to L* oanioola 
and L* icterohaemorrhagiae have been described in detail by
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many a utWm#
importance of leptoepiral nephrltie a W  its fréquent 

o0Dm%'0nce have been pointed out by memy workers* Weipera (1951) 
ooosidercd that over $0^ of the oaeee of nephritis in the dog© 
were oawed by L* oanioola*

It warn therefore thought that a survey of oanino Dophriti© 
on a p&thologioal bmsia would reveal the ablative inoiclenoe 
of the different type© of nepWitio* Aaowate pathological 
finding© would al&o help in the differential diagmoule of the 
dieeaee* A moderate amount of work ha© been done on inteiç# 
etitial nephritis d%ie to L* oa%*ioola* There ha© been a lot 
of ûiBiigmmmBU't as tb the existenoe of glomerulonephritis in 
the dog# it© inoideno©# olinioal featuroe and the essential 
lesion seen in much oemeo# Little mtentiom hue been made of 
embolic or pyaemia nephritis and pyelonephritis*

Material for ©uoh a survey was available at the Glasgow 
University Veterinary Hospital*' This problem was nppx'oaohod 
from an unbiameed view point by ©eieoting a large number of 
oaao© in which renal lésion© were present* After Gk,ig#0ful 
hiatologioal o%#ination 178 of them# ease© were sole otod 
a© moat clearly meeting the criteria of nophriti©* They 
have then been olaesifiod on a Ap#hologloal baols*

Throughout this work oonotunt refbrenoe ham been made 
to the work of Mdlntyre and Platt* W ©  also boon
made to similar oonditiow in the human so an to oluoictato 
am far as possible the etiology B| the corresponding disease
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la the dog*
This theBis is divided into two parts»—

I# A study of the different types of nephritis in 
the dog# and 

II* Experimental interstitial nephritis with L« 
oanioola*



iâ M X â L S  AHJ rW HO DS

The 176 08808 which form th© basis of the description 
of the natural disease were all animals sent in"for post 
mortem examination to the Pathology Unit of the University
of Glasgow Veterinary Hospital# The material examined was 
obtained from two sources# Those animals treated at :the 
University Veterinary Hospital and those sent in for autop :y 
examination by practising veterinary surgeons#

Suspected oases on the evidence of the omier’s history 
and physical examination were subjected to laboratory tests 
with the aim of establishing the diagnosis and of assessing 
the severity of,the disease#

Haematologloal examination included erythrocyte and 
leucocyte counts per o# mm# A differential leucocyte count 
was made by examining 200 cells in a freshly prepared blood 
film stained by Leishman’s method* Estimation of haeoglobin 
as oxyhaemoglobiii was according to the method of Bell, Ohambors 
end Waddell (1945)* The erythrocyte sedimentation rate (E#8#R#) 
was measured according to the Wintrobs method# allowing the 
tube to stand for one hour before the reaiing was taken#
The packed cell Volume (P#0*V#) was measured by the micro- 
haoïaatocrit method#

The blood urea content was estimated by the Urease and 
loBEîlerisation method described by Harrison (194?)# The sertm 
bilirubin was estimated by the method of Malloy and Evelyn (1937) 
and the serum alkaline phosphatase by the method of King#
Abul—l%dl and Walker (1931)# The serum protein content



was detormined by the Biuret method and the serum albumin/ 
globulin ratio by paper eleotrophoresis#

In certain cases the following estimations were mad©»- 
lé Serum sodium by the Einc Dranyl Acetate method (Butter*w 

worth 1951)1
2# Serum potassium by the method of Jacobs and Hoffmann

(1931)1
3# Serum chloride by the method described by Farley (1960)|
4# Serum calcium by the method of Kramer and Tisdall (1921)| 
5f Serum inorganic phosphate by the method of Flake and 

Subbarow (1925)1 

6m Serum magnesium by the Uranyl Acetate method described 
by Trinder (1951)*
The urine protein content was estimated by precipitation 

with salioyl-Bulphonic acid and the turbidity was measured 
visually against a set standard (King 1947)* The urine area 
content estimation was by the hypobroroite method# The glucose 
G ontent determination was by Benedict’s method and the presence 
of ketones were detected by lothera’s test#

A deposit was obtained by centrifugation of 10 ml# of 
urine at 1,000 revolutions per minute for five minutes and 
examined for the presence of cells and tubular casts# In cer
tain instances samples of urine were examined for leptospirae 
by dark ground microscopy#

Serum of the affected animal was examined for antibodies 
by the agglutinâtion-lysis test of Bohuffner (holff 1954) using 
strains of both Leptospira oanioola and Leptospira iotero-
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haemorrhagiao* The range of dilutions was l/lO, 1/30,
1/100, 1/300, 1/1,000, 1/3,000, 1/10,000 and 1/30,000,

All suspected oases of oonourrent tuberculous infection, 
osteodystrophia fibrosa and urolithiaeie were subjected to 
radiographic examination. In oases of suspected tuberculosis 
exposures of the thorax were taken. Exposures of the abdomen 
in dorsal and lateral recumbency were taken in all oases of 
urolithiasis while those with bony changes were subjected to 
exposures of the head, thorax and limbs.

The routine procedure adopted in the hospital in the 
treatment of nephritis (mainly leptospiral) was parenteral 
administration of antibiotics together with supportive 
therapy with glucose saline for emesis and dehydration.

Post mortem examination was often carried out within 
a few hours after death, Blooks were taken from the kidney 
and other organs, The tissues were fixed in 10^ neutral 
formalin for 24 hours and transferred to formolsublimate, 
dehydrated, cleared and paraffin embedded in the usual way. 
Routine staining was by haemalum and ©osin. Other methods 
used on selected sections were ploro-lallory, Fan Gieson’s 
elastic stain, periodic aoid-Sohiff, Weigert’s elastics, 
phosphotungstio acid haemotoxylin, Unna Papponheim, Dunn’s 
orange for basement membranes, Prussian blue for haemosiderin, 
0iehl—Heelsen’s stain for.aoid fast organisms, Gram Weigert’s 
stain for Gram positive and negative organisms, Congo red 
and methyl violet for amyloid and Sudan IV for fats.



GEIffiBAI. OLASSIFIGMIOM
In the description of thé natural disease, each cas© 

has been assigned to one of four groups. The criteria 
adopted in the classification were based on histopatho- 
logical appearances, in'addition to etiological consider
ations# In the histological examination particular attention 
has been paid to the, different components of the kidney 
section#

A high degree of correlation was found between the 
histopathologioal findings in the kidneys and the clinical, 
haeraatologioalI eerological and biochemical findings#

A pathological classification is considered to be 
the most accurate for the description of the various typos 
of nephritis.

The four main groups area- 
X# Interstitial nephritis,
2. Glomerulonephritis and allied conditions,
3# lâïïbolio or pyaemia nephritis, and 
4* Pyelonephritis#

Each group has been further subdivided and details 
are given under the different groups#
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a

0 mm#/hour 
38-45 ml#/lOO ml#
6-6 mllliow/o# mm#
11-14 6#/lOO ml#
55- 65^

30-35 o#u#

8-12 thoueande/o# mm#
60-70$ îloutrophils, 20-30$ lymphooytoe, 
0-5 $ Eosinophils, 0-1$ Basophils, and 
0 -5 $ monooytoof

r.o.v#
% .D#0#

Hb#

m #o,H #o#

M.G#V#
W#B#0#

Differential ooimt

h e m ig  

B lo o d  

Geazum 
Berum 
S erum  

Sorum  

Serum 
Serum 
Berum 
Serum 
Serum 
Beisum

u r e a

protein
albumin/gXobulin ratio 
bilirubin
alkaline phosphatase
s o d iu m

p o ta o B iu m

ohloride
Inorganio phosphate
m a g n o e iu m

oalolum

40 mg#/lOO ml#
6#l-7#8 8#/100 ml#
#8—1 # 0

•3 mg*/lOO ml#
12 K.A# units#
135-160 mBq# or 310-367 mg./lOO ml# 
3#7»5#8mEq# or 149-22#? mg#/lOO ml#
99-110 m%# or 351#l-390 mg#/lOO ml

3# 3 mBq# or 5# 6 mg#/lDO ml
2#1 fâllq# or 2# 6 rng#/lOO ml

4*7-6#! mlik> or 9*5-12*2 mg#/lOO ml#
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Urine urea 2*5 g*/lOO ml.
Urine protein 0 mg./lOO ml*

In, many inetanoe© when an estimation has been oarried 
out more than one© the result of the last estimation has 
been con.eidered*

The oase, numbers refer to aooeeeion numbers given by 
the hospital*



Fart.. 1,
A Gtudy of 

the different typeo of
nephritis in the dog«



Seotion 1# -lO-

IHTERBTÎTIAL NEPHRITIS 

Introduction
Elett (1899) in Germany described an epidemic of canine 

disease in and around the city of Stuttgart, under the name 
of Stuttgart disease# This was a contagious condition character
ised by a gastro-enteritis and an ulcerative stomatitis*

The term Stuttgart disease has been used to describe 
several conditions with different etiologies (King 1937)*
It has also been known under the names canine typhus, haomorrhagio 
gastro-enteritis, dog plague, black tongue, la fievro typhoid©.

Mirth (1924) drew attention to the acute nephritis seen 
in cases of Stuttgart disease* Later Lukes, Jolinek and 
Sohramek (1925) pointed out the relationship between Stuttgart 
disease and chronic nephritis in the dog* They described the 
pathological changes seen in six dogs affected by the disease.
All had an ulcerative stomatitis, haomorrhagio gastritis and 
interstitial lesions with granular contracted kidneys# Four 
were fowid to have a subacute nephritis characterised by a 
round cell infiltration of the interstitial tissue* In the 
remaining two the renal lesion had progressed to a marked 
sclerosis* The similarity of the clinical signs and renal 
pathology seemed to indicate that Stuttgart disease was caused 
by Leptospira oanioola*

In Great Britain there was a difference of opinion as to 
whether Stuttgart disease was the same as the commonly occurring
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form'of nephritis or whether they were different entities*
King (1937) believed that the disease known as Stuttgart 
disease was in fact nephritis# î tirthonnoro the term Stuttgart 
disease has been used in Britain to describe the uraemic and 
toxio manifestations of Leptospira oanioola infection (MoIntyre
1954).

Because of the lesions found in the kidneys in Stuttgart 
disease attempts ware made to demonstrate and isolate an 
etiological agent* Kla.ronbe©k and Sehuffner (1933) isolated 
from dogs affected by Stuttgart disease, a type of Leptospira 
which was serologically distinct from Leptospira iotero- 
haemorrhagiae the organism associated with Beil’s disease of 
man and animals*

In 1938 iClarenbeek published a summary of the olinioal 
findings on Leptospirosis in 161 dogs* 38$ wore serologically 
positive for Leptospira icterolmemorrhagiae and 62$ for 
Leptospira oanioola* The majority of oases in the former 
group showed icterus while this was noticed rarely in the 
latter group* Uraemia occurred in 20$ of the oases of 
Leptospira iotorohaemorrhagia© and in 40$ of Leptospira 
oanioola infection*

Ginoe the work of IClarenboek and Sehuffner in 1938 several 
surveys on a serological basis on the incidence of leptospiral 
infection in dogs have been oarried out in various countries*

Surveys in Britain have been conducted by Stuart (1946)5 

Broom and Mao Intyre (1948)5 Mills (1948)5 Joshua and Broom



(1949)5 Davies (1955) ancl more recently by Oumiingham,
McIntyre and Ives (1957)#

Of the8% two aurvay© were conducted in Glasgow* The 
first wap by Stuart (1946) who found that 40$ of the doge 
had antibodies to Leptospira canicolag the second was by 
Ounningham et al in 1951 who found that 28*9$ showed evidence 
of having been infected by Leptospira oanioola* The inoid^snoe 
of Jj* oanioola is lower according to the latter survey. These 
authors pointed out that in the earlier survey mostly old dogs 
were examined and if that fact was taken into consideration 
there was little change in the incidence of leptospirosis 
during the period 1946-1957#

MoFadyean (1929 b & a) described briefly the pathology 
of aoute and chronic interstitial nephritis in the dog* The 
acute oases were characterised by the infiltration of the 
interstitial tissue by mononuclear cells of the lymphocytic 
type* Though the causal agent was unknown, the lesions and 
their usual focal nature did not permit him to suspect a 
bacterial origin* He considered that the ohronio oases were 
characterised by a great increase of the connective tissue 
in the medulla, the partial obstruction of some tubules 
and the marked dilatation of the remaining ones*

Bloom (1937) Kïade a study of nephritis in 186 dogs*
He pointed out that it was a very common disease and that the 
type encountered was interstitial nephritis* On a clinico- 
pathological basis he recognised three groups* The first
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group compromised of many dogs whore the disease could not 
he recognised clinically, as the renal damage was insufficient 
to oause any symptoms# The second group showed an aoute 
impairment of renal function with symptoms of an acute uraemia* 
In the third group the renal damage was moderate or severe 
hut where the kidney had retained its powers of compensation 
by polyuria, diarrhoea and vomiting* He stressed the import
ance of blood and urine examinations and renal function 
tests in the diagnosis of the disease*

Furthermore Bloom (1939) pointed out that unlike the 
situation in the human, the common renal inflammatory disease 
in the dog was Interstitial nephritis which might occur in the 
acute, subacute or chronic forms* The pathological process 
was characterised by lymphocytic infiltration of the inter
stitial tissue and the latter might be partially or completely 
replaced by fibrous tissue*

Qlinioal symptoms of nephritis of the Leptospira oanioola 
type have been described by Joshua and Freak (1947) %11b 
(1948) and Joshua (1949,1950).

McIntyre and Stuart (1949) produced one of the major 
pieces of work on nephritis associated with Leptospira 
oanioola infection in the dog* Their description of the 
clinical disease was based on a study of 416 dogs brought 
for examination to the Royal (Dick) Veterinary College in 
Edinburgh during the period October 1947 — October I948*
Of these, 286 cases were suspected clinically of having
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nephritis and 149 showed serologioal evidanoe of infection 
with Leptospira oanioola*. They charaoterised the disease in 
terms of clinical symptoms, blood and urine examinations and 
also on serological tests* The disease was divided into 
three stages vis# invasive, primary renal and secondary 
renal* The first was the stage of baotexdaemia which passed 
often unnoticed clinically| the ©epond was the stage when 
evidence first appeared; and the third denoted clinical 
or other evidence of impaired renal fonction appearing at 
a later stage and indicating progressive failure of a seriously 
damaged kidney or excessive physiological demands on a moderately 
damaged one# The primary and secondary stages of the disease 
wore further subdivided into spvere and mild groups on the 
bases of ©ymptoms and blood urea estimations* They emphasised 
the importance of blood urea estimation as the best guide to 
the prognosis of the disease*

Lauder (1950) described the clinical disease as he 
encountered it ixi Glasgow* He agreed with the classification 
put forward by Moliityre and Stuart (1949), but pointed out 
the difficulty in distinguishing mild primary oases from 
secondary oases without uraemia#

Platt (1951) desoribod the morbid anatomy and histo- 
pathology of 8 oases of aoute and 25 cases of ohronio nephritis* 
The kidneys from acute oases were swollen, the capsules stripped 
easily revealing a cortical surface often flecked with haemorr- 
hagio mottlingB* Microsoopioally he found an intense inflammsv-
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tory reaction especially marked near the boundary son©# The 
cellular infiltrates were composed mainly of mononuclear cells 
and histiocytes while polymorphonuclear leucocytes wore scanty# 
The kidneys in chronic nephritis were reduced in sise, the 
capsules stripped with difficulty exposing a granular surface# 
These, kidïieys were firm to out and fibrosis was evident* The 
cellular infiltmtion was less evident than in aoute oases*
He regarded the hyalinisation of glomeruli and the periglomerular 
fibrosis seen in ohronio nephritis as representing an ©xaggeav 
ation of the normal senescent process* Although he did not 
give any information regarding the nature of the infection 
in his dogs, it could be inferred from the renal pathology 
that Platt has in fact described the interstitial type of 
nephritis caused by Leptospira oanioola*

McIntyre and Montgomery (1952) described the renal 
lesions associated with L# oanioola infection* Their des
cription was based on the autopsy findings from 21 dogs in 
the severe aoute stag© and 13 dogs in the secondary renal 
stage* Their description was very similar to that of Platt
(1951).

McIntyre (1954) modified his earlier classification 
of leptospiral nephritis* This was based on further investig
ation taking into account the autopsy findings from 82 dogs 
of his series which had increased to 369 dogs by that time*
All oases having an agglutination titre to L* oanioola of 1 

in 10,000 or higher were classified as being in the primary
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renal stage* Any cae© showing a rise of titre an two 
suooessive examinations 0#g* 1 in 1,000 to 1 in 3,000 
were regarded as being primary* In addition to a few 
oases which were examined only once and had titres of 
1 in 3,000 were classified as being primary because of 
evidence of leptoepirpria‘ or on histopathologioal evid
ence gained from autopsy* All dogs having persistently 
low titres, 1 in 30; 1 in 100; 1 in 300 or 1 in 1,000 
were considered as being in the secondary stage#

He subdivided his primary oases into mild, severe 
and most severe groups according to the levels of the blood 
urea* Oases having a blood urea level of up to 50 mg*/lOOml, 
were classified as being mild; from 50 to 200 mg#/lOD ml* 
as being severe and over 200 mg./lOO ml# as being most severe# 
Animals showing blood urea levels of over 50 mg#/lOO ml# were 
regarded as having nitrogen retention# The secondary oases 
were also divided into two groups — those with nitrogen 
retention and those without#

Monlux (1953) classified, the different types of nephritis 
in the dog# Ills classification was based on the histopatliology 
of 321 oases# He divided them in two main groups; one, in 
which the inflammation was localised in the interstitial 
tissue was called interstitial nephritis and the other where 
the significant lesions were located in the blood and lymph 
vessels were called the inflammatory vascular diseases* In 
the former group he included cases of leptospirosis, filar- 
iasis, histoplasmosis, Diotophyme renal© and tuberculosis*



Under this group were also inoluded focal suppurative nephritis 
and pyelonephritis» The latter group included acute, sub
acute* Biibolinioal and ohronio glomerulonephritis; sclerosing 
nephropathy and infarction» The description of the disease 
is lacking in clinical data* biochemical, haematologioal and 
serological findings# lo mention of extra renal autopsy 
findings was made#
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132 oases included in this study have been subdivided 
into acute and ohronio interstitial nephritis* 2? oases 
(20$) wore found to have an interstitial nephritis co
existent with other diseases*
Incidence of Interstitial nephritis in relation to a,ge, sex 
and breed of dogs affooted

In the following analysis only those oases without a 
co-existent disease have been considered#
Age incidence

The distribution of age incidence is given in Fig* 1*
The gradual decrease in numbers after 12 years does not 
necessarily indicate a decrease of incidence of the disease 
because the average life span of the dog is probably 10-12 
years*
Box incidence

The table below shows that the ratio of the males to 
females in the present series is 4*1# The ratio of the males 
to females in the dog population entering the hospital was 
found to be 6»5 (McIntyre 1963)# After allowing for this 
population ratio, it appears that the incidence of interstitial 
nephritis is three times as common in the male as in the female*

Bex incidence in 102 cases of interstitial nephritis
Bex Acute Ohronio Total
Male 16 65 81
Female , 5 16 21

21 81 102
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Fig* 1. Age incidence in 98 cases of intorotitial 
nephritis.
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Breedineiâeno ©w i I innii* mui iwm w

The numbers of different breeds in aoute and ohronio oases 
with the total number affected are in the Table below* Large 
numbers ooourred among Oooker Bpaniels, Mongrel Terriers, 
OollieB* Mongrel Oollies, Labradors, and âlsatione*

Distribution of Breed Incidence in interstitial nephritis
Breed Acute tihroaio Total
Mongrel Terrier 2 10 12
Oolli© 3 8 11
Cooker Spaniel 1 13 14
Cairn Terrier 0 3 3
Labrador 2 9 11
llsation 3 6 9
Bull Terrier 0 2 2
Mongrel Collie 3 10 13
Scottish Terrier 0 1 1
Dalmatian 0 2 2

Welsh Corgi 0 1 1

Boxer 2 5 7
Poodle 0 2 2

fox Terrier 0 1 1
Irish Terrier 1 0 1
Irish Setter 1 0 1

Total 18 73 91
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ACUTE PeimSTITIAL MEPHRITIS
TiiOBG caBGB are oharacterieed by the prosenoG of a 

mononuclear cell reaction confined to the interstitial tissue»
36 oases classified wider this heading have been sub- 

divided into;
Group A «* consisting of 21 doge showing a severe interstitial 

nephritis, and 
Group B — consisting of 15 dogs showing a mild or focal

interstitial nephritis coexistent with other diseases#
Group A — Severe acute nephritis 

These dogs showed clinical signs of renal disease#
The clinical diagnosis was confirmed at post mortem examination#
The main features of the disease have been described#
Age incidence

The distribution of age incidence is given in Fig# 2#
'Dogs of the younger age groups seem to be affected#
Clinical signs

These dogs were very ill, apathetic and anorexic# They 
wore unwilling to move and when standing, the back was often 
hold arched# They elicited the pain on abdominal palpation# 
Ihccossive thirst and repeated vomiting up to saver^tl times a 
day wore characteristic symptoms of the disease# Polyuria 
and nocturnal inoontinanee were present# Oliguria was present 
when the omesis was excessive* In many dogs in this group 
the mouth had a. foetid odour and the tongue was brctm# Lingual
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and buooal uloemtlons were present# These lesions present 
in the oral cavity are clinical manifestations of uraemia 
(Bloom 1954).
Gerology - Sohuffner test

The agglutination titres to Leptospira oanicola were 
done on 9 cases# All oases gave a titre of 1 in 10,000 
or higher# Details of these results are given in the follow
ing Table;-

AA’glutinatlon Titre 
1 in 10,000 
1 in 30,000
1 in 30,000-

Total

Bo# of cases

Itm

Ten oases were examined haematologioally#
The erythrocyte sedimentation rate was determined in 9 

cases* It was 0 mm*/hour in three, between 1-10 mm,/hour in five 
and over 10 mm#/hour in on©*

Evidence of an anaemia on the basis of s reduction of 
haemoglobin concentration was not observed, although four oases 
gave low erythrocyte counts#

Bight of those eases (80^) showed a leucocytoeis with 
counts ranging from 12 to 50 thousand cells per o* mm* They
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were aesooiated with a neutrophilia ranging from 70 to 
over $0% neutrophilia* All were also assoaiated with 
a relative Xymphopaenla*

Details of haematologioal findings are given In 
Appendix 1#
Bioohemiatrv

Blood urea concentration was estimated in 13 oases*
High levels were observed in all* The blood urea content 
was between 50^100 mg*/lOO ml, in three; it was between
100-200 mg*/lOO ml# in six and over 200 rag,/XOO ml, in four. 
The highest value recorded in the series was 790 mg*/lOO ml. 

Berum protein estimations were determined in seven 
oasesi A reduction in the protein content was observed in 
three eases#

Albumin s globulin ratio was estimated in four oases* 
The ratios were reduced in all oases# A reduction in th© 
ratio indicates an increase in the globulin fraction* Two 
oases with reduced protein contents gave low A/Q ratios* 

Serum alkaline phosphatase content of the blood was 
determined in seven instances* One gave a value above the 
noxBal range*

Urine urea content was estimated in nine oases# Three 
gave values below normal, "Such a finding indicates the 
inability of the kidney to concentrate urine* All cases 
with low urine urea levels showed nitrogen retention in this
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blood#
Urine. protein was estimated in tern oaeoo* A variable 

quantity wae preeent in all# ■■ ■
Su^ar. mid ketones ' wore absent in all ' four Urine ' aamplee 

tested#
BetailD of Borologlcal and bioohemioal findings are 

given in Appendix 6# ‘ '
Urine analvela (gualitatiyo)
Oentrifugod deposit© of urine were examined from seven 

eases# Leuoooytoo were present in six* erythrooytes in 
two^■ epithelial cells in all and casts in six#

Post mortem findings 
" Alimentary lesions Poge which were in a uraemia ©tat© 

at the time of death often showed lesions in their buooal 
cavity# The tongue was brownish in colour and the mouth 
had a foetid odour# Buooal neorosle and lingual ulceration 
were frequently seem# In one instance (Oaso 6337) the 
tongue had undergone necrosis with the result that the 
tip for about 5 cm# along its length had sloughed off, the 
dorsum of the tongue had desquamated and shallow ttloere 
were present in the remaining part# Case 21260 showed a 
aever© necrosis of the tongue involving the anterior part 
up to 6 om# and the dorsal surface in the mid-third region# 

There wore haemorrhages into the stomach and the 
gastrio muoosa was ©edematous* Some oases showed erosions 
on the wall of the stomach*
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Oardiao lesions BeorosiB of the posterior wall of the 
left atrium was found in many eases* These nocrotio patches 
appeared as greyish white raioed areas. (Fig# 14)*

Renal lesions The kidneys were swollen* The capsules 
stripped easily revealing a smooth cortical surface which 
was mottled, greyish or red. The cut surface revealed 
the presence of numerous greyish foci and in some instances 
a greyish white band was observed around the oortioo- 
medullary junction# (Figs# 15 & 16)# The kidneys were 
often congested and sometimes multiple petechial haemorr
hages wore found scattered throughout the cortex and medulla# 

Histology
Microscopically there is an intense cellular reaction 

confined to the interstitial tissue# Large areas of the 
renal cortex are obliterated by dense aooumulationa of 
cells* These changes are more marked in the deeper parts 
of the cortex especially in the boundary son©# (Fig# 17)# 
They also extend to the superficial parts of the cortex#

The cellular mass present in the boundary son© is 
formed predominantly of mononuclear oells* (Fig* 18)#
Plasma cells are predominant bi|t lymphocytes are also 
present in large numbers# Irmiiaturc lymphocytes, plasma 
colls and other primitive mesenchymal oells are found 
scattered in this cellular mass# Those mesenchymal oells 
or reticulum oells are seen around blood oapillarios#
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They are elongated and spindle shaped with flattened 
nuclei* Another cell found in large numbers is the 
macrophage* This cell is large, round or irregular in 
shape* It is a mononuclear cell with a prominent nucleus 
varying from an ovoid to an irregiaXar shape, the nucleus 
is eccentric and lightly basophilic with a well defined 
nuclear membrane# The cytoplasm is faintly eosinophilio 
and is laden with eosinophilic material which is strongly 
PA8 positive, ,0'ig* 19), These colls contain haomosiderin 
pigment in areas where haemorrhages are present in the 
renal parenchyma* Polymorphonuclear leucocytes are 
found scattered throughout, they are much fewer in number 
compared to the mononuclear colls* Few mitotic figures 
are present# Dogonerato cells from broken down tubules 
are present in large numbers in the mass# Their nuclear 
membranes have ruptured and the cytoplasm has broken 
down*

The tubules in this area of cellular activity show 
severe damage# Many in this area have undergone com
pression as a result of th^ cellular components pressing 
against them# Tubules showing various stages can be 
recognised and the process of breakdown has been studied 
using serial sections# The earliest change is the re
duction in the si©e of the tubular lumen* The cytoplasm 
of these tubula,r oells become less eosinophilic and the 
nuclei become very prominent. The basement membrane
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begins to seporat© off from the epithelium* The next 
stag© appears to be a olumping together of the epithe
lial cells; at this stag© the basement membrane is 
completely detached, This is fo lowed by th© separation 
of the cells from each other# The cytoplasm is reduced 
in sisG and takes up a deep eosinophilic stain# The 
nucleus becomes pyknotic* % ©  tubule eventually rup
tures and the epithelial oells break off*

Apart from tubular compression the cellular mass 
also pushes apart the tubules as a result of which the 
intertubular space is markedly increased and occupied 
by accumulations of large numbers of cells, (Fig# 20)# 
Isolated tubules in this aroa also contain small masses 
of necrotic oells and the cellular debri while some 
are packed with polymorphonuclear leuoooytos* Tubules 
often contain eosinophilic globular masses of protein#

On either side of this band of cellular activity 
aro found tubules showing degenerative changes# These 
tubules are slightly dilated and the epithelial cells 
sit on the basement membrane seperato from ono another.
The cytoplasm of these colls is intensely eosinophilio 
and the nuclear chromatin condensed# Occasional nuclear 
mitosis is present in those tubular cells# These tubules 
appear to show a milder ohang© than those present in the 
area of cellular activity#

The glomeruli in this area appear to bo less affected
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than the tubules. It has not been possible to detect any 
B'telking changes in them in spite of careful examination 
by serial section* Those glomeruli present in the oortioo- 
medullary area show congestion of their tufts* Their 
basement membranes are thickened. The capsular epithelium 
is hypertrophic. The oells are separated and their nuclei 
are bigger and more prominent*

Proliferation of the epithelial oells of the glomerular 
tuft and orescent formation are absent*

The changes in the medulla are lees striking than in 
the cortex and are restricted principally to the region 
near the boundary #one* Small fool of cellular activity 
are sometimes present* Tho tubules in the medulla often 
contain hyaline casts which are strongly eosinophilic and 
PAB positive* Polymorphonuolear leucocytes and erythro
cytes are occasionally seen in tubules*
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Group B - Mild or fooal Interstitial nephritis

Those oases' were not reoognised clinically and were 
incidental finding© during routine autopsy and histological 
examination of kidneys#

The lesion© present were so small and the damage to the 
kidneys were insufficient to produce symptôme of renal dys
function#

The following ie the summary of the main oxtra.-renal 
pathological findings#-

%» Hepatic disorders- 9
i# Sever© necrosis of the liver *$,####*#** 3 

ii# Sever© fatty degeneration ##,,*#,##**#*, 1 
iii# Massive degeneration with jaundice ««••• 1 
iv# Cirrhosis with nodular hyperplasia *#**. 2 
V* Bu'harth*© disease with jaundice and

acute panoreatitiê **,,# 1 
Vi. Jaundice (cause undiagnosed) 1

II# Respiratory dieprdere- 3
ii Filaroide# osleri infection ###.+*#*,#,, 1 

iii Distemper pneumonia *#,.#+#,*#*#*#*****# 1 
ilii Perulent pneumonia ***.##.##*,#*#.*#»*## 1 

III. Others- 3
ii Distemper infection $#,*,*,*,##»*,*.##*, 1 
ii# Lymphosarcoma of the stomach ###»,**#### 1 
iii# Oystio glandular hyperplasia of the

uterus #«• 1
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Renal patholomr
The kidnoys showed th© presono© a few small greyish 

foci in the cortex and medulla#
HistoXogloally these fool are cellular accumulations 

consisting of mononuclear cells mainly lymphocytes and 
plasma cells while a few polymorphe are sometimes present 
in the centre of the lesion#

The glomeruli and tubules show no abnormality#
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OHKQMIC IMTEKSTI'JIAI. MEPHMa’IS   —
Those oases show fibrosis of the interstitial tissue# 

Unlike in aoute nephritis the cellular reaction is not so 
marked although small aooumulationa of mononualoar cells 
are found scattered throughout.

96 cases classified under this heading have been 
subdivided into;

Group A - consisting of 85 oases of severe chronic 
Interstitial nephritis, and 

Group B - consisting of 11 cases of chronic Interstitial 
nephritis co-existent with other diseases.

Group A — Bevero chronic nephritis 
Those dogB showed signs of clinical disease. The 

clinical diagnosis was confirmed at post mortem examination. 
The main features of the disease have been described.
Ago ̂ incidence

The distribution of age incidence is given in Fig. 3. 
Older doge seem to be affected, of the dogs were between 
3-7 years while 48^ were over 7#
Olinioal signs

Those dogs were very ill, apathetic and often cachexie. 
They were anorexic, thirsty, polyurio and vomiting frequently^ 
The uraemic doge had a marked halitosis and sometimes vomited 
blood, stained material. Buooal and lingual ulcerations were 
often soon. During the terminal stages of the disease thoy 
passed dark, tarry loose faeces. The majority of the dogs
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died of renal failure while the rest were destroyed#
Serology ̂  Belmffnor test

The agglutination titres to Leptospira aanlcola were
done on 44 oases# All oases gave low titres#

Details of those results are given in the following
Table;##

Agglutinâtion titre Mo* of oases
■negative 14
1 in 10 2

1 in 30 2
1 in 100 8
1 in 300 11
% in 1*000 4
1 in 3,000 3

Total 44

Brythrooyte sedimentation rate was determined In 48 
oaeea* It was 0 mm#/hour in eight, between 1#*10 mm*/hour 
In ten and over 10 mm#/hour in thirty#

Packed cell volume was measured In 52 oases# 35 gav© 
values below the normal range# The lowest value recorded in 
the series was 7#5 ml# per 100 ml.

Ervthrooyte counts were enumerated in 37 oases# 38 
gave Counts below the normal range# The lowest count 
recorded was 1*52 % 10 cells/omi#



Haemoglobin concentration w m  detonalned in 40 oases, 
18 gave values below the normal range* The lowest value 
recorded was 3#? g# per 100 ml#

IiGueooyte Gounte were done In 54 eaoeGf 28 showed 
an inoreaoe, the oomts ranged from 12 to 40 thousand 
per 0* mm*

Differential count© were done in 54 eaeee* A neutro
philia w&B Been in 49# the peroontages ranged from over 
70 to over go#

. Betaile of haematologioal findings are given in 
Appendix 2*
Bioohemietry

Blood urea oonoentration was estimated in 61 oasee*
60 08800 (9T^) showed nitrogen retention in the blood to 
a vaa?ying degree# It was between 50-100 mg*/lOO ml# in 
10 0 8 8 0 8 ' between 100-200 mg*/lO0 ml# in 26 and over 
200 mg#/lOO ml* in 24# It was as high aa 540 mg#/lOO 
ml* in one instance*

Berum protein estimations were carried out in 41 oases* 
Tîfenty allowed a réduction in the protein oontent#

Albumin / globulin mtio was estimated in 38 oases 
out of which 26 ■ were below the normal range#

Berurn alkaline phosphatase oontent mm estimated in 
38 08808* 5 gave levels above normal*

Serum bilirubin levels were determined in 26 oases, 
only one showed an inoreaoe#

Urine urea content was estimated in 38 oases# 36 
08808 (95^) showed levels below normal# It was less than



1*5 g#/XOO ml# in 15 and between 1*5-2,g g*/lOO ml* in 
21,

Urine protein content was determined in 42 oases.
It present in varying quantities in all," It wao ae 
high as goo mg*/100 ml* in ono#

Bu^ar and ketones wore absent in all urine samples 
tested#

Details of serological and biochemical findings are 
given in Appendix ?*
Urine analysis (qualitative)

Centrifuged deposits of urine samples from 40 oases 
were examined# Leueooytes wore present in 27; erythrocytes 
in 13; epithelial cells in 36; while oasts wore present 
in all#
Results of laboratory findings

i* Anaemia 18 out of 40 oases (45^J showed an anaemia 
on the,basis of reduced haemoglobin levels# This anaemia 
was further classified on volmne and colour indices as 
follows3-

(a) Maorooytic- 16 (88*9/0# Of these 2 wore
hypochromic and 7 were normo*. 
chromic*

(b) Mormooytio- 2 (11*1/0 1 wtis hypochromic# 
Thoro was no haemolysis or any qualitative abnormality present 
in the erythrocytes#
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ii# L©UQoQ.YtQsi© 29 out of 54 oases (52/) showed 
a leueooytoBia# Of these the majority (62#!/) had 
counts from 12-20 thousand oelle/c# mm#, 31#1/ between 
20#*30 thousand oella/o# mm#, 3#4/ between 30-40 thousand 
oello/o# mm# and 3#4/ over 40 thousand oelle/o* mm#

27 out of 29 (93/) oases of leueooytosiB were 
BBsooiated with a neutrophilia, and 22 gave neutrophil 
oounts over 00/# This neutrophilia was aooompanied by a 
relative lympliopaenia (93/)#

iii# Reduction in the serum protein content 18 out 
of 40 cases (45/) showed a reduction in the protein 
content# 5 (27.8/) gave normal a/0 ratios while 13 
72#7/) gave reduced ratios# A reduction in the ratio 
indicates an increase in the globulin fraction#

As all oases were associated with a proteinuria and 
no quantitative estimation of the protein loss in the 
urine was carried out, it is impossible to correlate’the 
reduction in the serum protein content with the protein
uria#

iv# Impairment of renal function Evidence of renal 
damage is born© out by the high blood urea levels observed 
in 97/ of the oases and also the low urine urea levels observed 
in 95/# All oases with low urine urea levels wore associated 
with nitrogen retention in th© blood*

These estimations are useful guides to prognosis# The
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blood urea loyols rofleot the general olinioal condition 
of the animal# The inability to oonoontrato urine is 
shown by low urea levels*
Post mortem findinab 
Alimentary lesions

The tongue waa often brown, with a brownish coating 
on the tooth and gums* There were necrosis and uloemtion 
of the tongue especially of the tip* In one instance 
(Case 13161) a lino of ulceration was found on either 
side of the ventral surface parallel to the lower jaw# The 
cheeks and lips sometimes showed focal necrosis or uloorat- 
ion; one dog (Oaso 12507) showed several areas of necrosis 
on the inner aspect of the upper lip#

An area of erosion 6 x 2  cm# ©h the mucosa, of the oeso- 
phagUB was seen in Gaee 20132. (Fig# 21)*

The stomach often showed changes of varying severity; 
this ranged from severe congestion of the mucosa to grosB 
ulceration# Ulcers were present in both the lesser and 
greater curvatures of the stomach# In ono inetano© (Oaso 
6166) the entire fundus wo,s covered by areas of erosion 
up to 1 cm# in diameter# They wore shallow with a blackish 
haomorrhagio base and had irregular outlines#

Ulceration of tho intestine was observed#
Haemorrhage into the stomach (Fig#22) and other parts 

of the alimentary tract resulted in the production of black
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tarry faeoee#
Oardiovasoular leeioias

Tho heart was often .globular In shape, and showed a 
left ventricular hypertrophy* The loft ventricle showed 
a marked thiokening of its wall# The posterior wall of 
the left atrium was often the site of necrosis and some
times very extensively affected. In one instanoe (Oas© 
17422) an area involving the whole of the auricular app
endage and the area around the opening of the pulmonary 
veins showed severe necrosis* These sites often showed 
thrombus formation (Oae© IgOS), fllbrin deposition (Oas© 
5605) or calcification (Case 6774)* Raised ridge like 
areas of calcification were present on the endothelium 
of the pujmonary artery in one instance (C*ase 2?86)*

.Modular ©ndooardosie of the atrlc-ventrioular 
valve© was observed in a large percentage of the oases, 
the mitral being more often involved* These valvular 
lesions are very common findings in routine autopsies and 
do not seem to bear any relationship to the concurrent 
nephritis.
Parathyroid hyperplasia and skeletal abnormal:lties.

These changes are described in section 1* (vide Infra), 
Renal lesions»*ujw      nwi nwiw <

The kidneys were reduced in sise, . They were firm to 
cut duo to fibrosis* The capsules stripped with some diff
iculty in some Instances and more toadily in the others* 
When the kidney was much contracted the capsule stripped
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easily* In more diffused fibrotio kidneys the capsules 
stripped with some difficulty, they were found adherent 
to tho underlying cortical surface* The cortex was pale, 
granular, irregular in outline and narrowed* (Fige* 23, 24 
& 25)# In two cases (5916, 7122) tho cortices wore narrovr- 
od to suoh an extent that they were reduced to about 1 mm* 
in thlioknoPB* The fibrosis was diffused, sometimes con
fined to certain areas of the cortex and in one instance 
gave the cortex a pseudo-lobulated appearance whore radial 
streaks of fibrosis were found to ©operate the lobules*

The renal medulla, was often pale duo to the proBonoo 
of fibrous tissue* Dilated collecting tubules appeared 
as "cystic spaces"* In some instances true cysts about 
5 mm. in diameter were found in the renal medulla, ('Fig* 26),

Interstitial fibrosis is extensive in all these cases* 
The cortex, the boundary sons and the medulla are affected* 
The fibrosis is diffused, more often marked at the oortico- 
medullary junction or may exhibit a radial arrangement,
(Figs* 27 à 28). The radial streaks of fibrosis extend 
from the cortex to the inner medulla* Fibrosis tolces the 
form of poriglomerular, peritubular and perivascular 
patterns» (Fig* 29)

Scattered in these areas of fibrosis are cellular 
accumulations composed of mononuclear oells. (Fig* 30)
Those aggregates are scanty and are smaller than those seen 
in acute cases* They are composed of lymphocytes and plasma
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cells* (Fig# 31)* Folymorphonuol©ar leucocytes utb 
absomt while macrophages are oooaeloBally seen*

The glomeruli in these areas èf fihroeie show vary
ing ohangea of atrophy, hypertrophy or complété roplaoement 
"by fibrous tissue* %  to about 90/ seem to have been des
troyed, the juxta-medullary onee are more often affected*'
In the glomeruli showing atfpphio changes*the glomerular 
capsules are reduced in sle© and contain contracted tufts 
occupying a small space in the B o w m a n capsule* These 
capsules are often filled with protein* . They show p©rlg-„ 
lomerular fibrosis and the basement membranes are thickened* 
Alternating with these atrophic glomeruli are hypertrophic 
ones* They are markedly increased in sise, the capillary 
tufts are enlarged and more permeable* Some glomeruli are 
hyalinised- (Fig# 32)# The tufts are small and are con
verted into faintly eosinophilic masses#

Epithelial crescents are absent in the Bowman*s space# 
Adhesions between the tuft and the capsular epithelium eir© 
seen In the same glomeruli*

The tubules show, a variety of changes# Tubular com
pression is seen In these areas of fibrosis# The tubular 
Imen is reduced and the epithelium show atrophic changes*
In the cortex are found dilated convoluted tubules contain
ing protein and hyaline casts* The tubular epithelium 
shows degenerative.changes from cloudy swelling to hyaline 
droplet degeneration# In the medulla are found collecting



tubulôB which show marked dilatation. (Fig# 33)# Some 
are dilated and have a liyperplaetlo opithelliM where 3-4 
layers of cells oôuld he ohserved and sometimes desquama
tion of these cells contribute to the accumulation of 
cellular debri inside the lumen of the tubule... (Fig* 34)# 
In others the luiaen is more markedly dilated and the epi
thelium is flattened and is composed of one single layer 
of cells# Those dilated collecting tubules take different 
shapes from spherioa.1 to roughly rectangular ones, notches 
'are sometimes found in thoïift#

Protein and hyaline oasts are found in the tubules 
but granular oasts are present leas often, (Fig# 35)*
Bxythrooytes, leucocytes and polymorphonuclear leucocytes 
are found in tubules occasionally#



T M e  group le I'urther subdivided late:#»
1# Those with a mild fooal ohroalo Inter- 

etltlal nephrltle, and 
2# Those with a eovore ohronlo Interstitial 

Hophrltla*

These 9 oases ehowd no oZlnloal symptoms of nephritis, 
W t  were diagnosed bletologlQOlly# Tho loelono present In , 
tho kldaoya wore #e email that the reuniting damage to the 
kidneys w&s Ineuffiolent to pro&uoe olinioal eigne#

Mo Borologioal data w e  available#
2 S B B L m W S @ [
Smel? groyleh etremke were present In the oortosc, 
Hletologloally email areas of flhroels are present 

In the oortex* Small aoomanlationa of mononnolear celle 
oompooed of lymphooytea and plasma celle are present in 
those are&e of flhroe&e*
2» igHii~âMsâi£.JalâsJll4^

The remaining ? oaGoe had severe oononrrent nephrltle, 
The olinioal piotnre was oomplioated by the oononrrent
diee&ee*

cM(n- fi.'ier. tei
F e w  oaoee gave ovidenoe of a &# oonioola Infection# 

They gave low agglutination titrea ond were in the range 
of 1 in 30 - 1 in 300#



itopatholo^:
The Iristopathology la very similar to those in Group A 

showing a severe ehroaia interstitial nephritis#
'̂h© extra renal pathological finding© in those in 

Group B are aa follow©
1* Tonsillar carcinome *###******##*$**#,** 3 
2# Distemper ####***###*,***###*,*#*#*##**# 1 
3* Heemangloeercome of the liver ««*#*«#«## 1 
4m Imtervertehral disc protrusion ##»**#*** 1 
5# Oseifying pachymeningitis *,**#*##*#**## I ,
6# Cystic glandular hyperplasia of the

uteruB (pyomotra) *.*#**###,#,*#. 4 
7# Pneumonia ###**#**###***#**#***##,#*##** 1

Fx*om the Infommtlom gathered there appear© to be 
no ago immunity to the condition since doge of 6 month© 
to 15 year© wore affected# The acute form of the disease 
was more pzevalent among th© younger dog© while the chronic 
form was encountered among the older animal©*

The higher incidence among males may probably be due 
to the greater tendency of the male to lick or sniff urine 
or the urinary orifices of passing dogs, thus exposing 
itself to more frequent infection*

It is impossible to assess with any accuracy the sig-; 
nifioanoe, if any, of the preponderance of certain breeds 
in the series, but it probably reflects the popularity of 
the breeds in the area* Mongrel Terriers and Oollles are
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readily ETOiXabl© in pet shops* Labradors are popular 
sporting dogs and Alsatians are common watoh dog©# Oookor 
Spaniels are popular household pets* The inclusion of 
the loss common varieties of dogs in the series indicate 
that most, if not all, breeds are susceptible to the
disease* .....

h# oanioola was isolated from a,case of Stuttgart 
disease as far back as 1936 by Klarenboek ayid. Bchuffner# 
McIntyre and Stuart (1949) employed the Sohuffnere tost 
as an important basis for their classification.of canine 
interstitial nephritis* In the present series high agglut
ination titres to L# canicola of 1 in. 10,000 or higher 
were given by acute cases while chronic ones gave low 
titres of 1 in 3,000 or lower# 14 out of 44 chronic case© 
(32/) gave a negative titre* A similar observation has . 
boon laade by Bloom (1954)# He found that chronic case© 
often gave negative blood agglutination tests. '%e sig
nificance of this finding is not clear, Eoizever a negative 
titre indicates the absence of circulating agglutinins#
The renal lesions in these cases are very similar to those 
where low agglutination titres are fomid#

Tho baoteraemio phase of the disease was described by 
HoIntyre and Stuart (1949)* Although no detailed study of the 
baoteraemia was studied in the natural oases, this phase 
was observed in the experimental pups (vide Part II)# It 
is noteworthy that the baoteraemia occurred 24 hours after 
experimental infection in some instance©* It is very



doubtful that suoh an early onset of leptospiraemia 
ooeurs in the spontaneous disease#

Interstitial nephritis* both the aoute and ohronlo 
forme are oo**oxistent with other diseases# in this 
series the mild fom% ooeurred in aoute oases while both 
mild and severe forms were seen in ahronio oases* In 
these oases the nephritis was purely* an inoidental finding# 
the clinical symptoms often were masked by the major dis-» 
order# which was clinically more evident#

% e  erythrocyte sedimentation rate appears to rise 
with the chronicity of the illness* Although a non-* 
apeoifio test# it is used as a guide to the prognosis 
of the disease# It -was .impossible to correlate it with 
mortality rates as some dogs in the series had to be 
destroyed*

An anaemia on the basis of haemoglobin estimations 
revealed that no anaemia occurred among acute cases# while 
45jS of chronic cases showed an anaemia chiefly of the macro* 
oytio type* % e s 0 findings are similar to those of McIntyre 
(1954) who found a low incidence of 14fo among acute oases 
and 35Jo among chronic oases* The discrepancy in the results 
can be accounted for if it is bom© in mind that the present 
series is an autopsy series while lointyrowas a olinioal 
series*

A leuoooytosie characterised by a marked neutrophilia 
was observed, in . 90^ of acute, qarn̂ a and $2^ in the chronic
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ones# corresponding value given by MoIntyro (1954) 
was 55*5$ for aoute casee while no,figure was given for 
chronic nephritis*

lltrogon retention was observed in 100$ of the acute 
oaoce and 97$ in the chronic* In MoIntyro's series only 
17$ of acute and 45$ of chronic oases showed.nitrogen 
retention# He employed blood urea leyel as an important 
criterion for his classification and stressed its importance 
as a gî ido to the prognosis of the disease# A high incid
ence of uraemia in the present series has to be expected since 
the material was drawn from animals, that were destroyed for 
renal failure or died in extremis* Uraemia,is a frequent 
sequela to severe renal disease# It is a common finding 
to see dogs entering a terminal uraemia prior to death# 
Olinioal manifestations of oral necrosis and gastro* 
intestinal ulceration were observed in some oases#

33$ acute and 95$ chronic oases gave low urine urea 
levels# All these oases were associated with nitrogen 
retention ip their blood# Urine urea estimation reveals 
the capacity of the kidney to concentrate urine# In those 
oases where■the concentrating power of the kidney has been 
lost the urine urea level was below normal# the kidney 
balancing this by compensa tory polyuria# ^ueh animals 
take largo quantities of water* thus faoillating the 
kidney in its endeavour to excrete nitrogenous waste pres
ent in the blood#

The urine urea level is the basis of an important



renal function teat* Tq determine the concentrating 
power of the kidney, the dog is given free a-ooese to 
water for 24 hours and a sample of urine is tested* It 
ia then dehydrated by withdrawal of water for 24 houre 
and the teat 1© repeated, Kidney with normal function 
given urine urea levels within normal range and those 
with impaired function give low levels#

BistologioaXly the renal lésion in acute cases 
consiste of aeoumulatione of large numbers of mononuclear 
celle in the interstitial tissue# %iey are the same 
cells that have antibody producing potentialities, vis#, 
the cells of the lymphoid and plasma cell series# %is 
evidence is suggestive of some'local antibody forming 
mechanism operating in the kidney#

'%e appearance of the lesion is not one of a typical 
acute Inflammatory process as the cells of the lymphe* 
cytio and the plasma cell series predominate over the 
polymorphs which are scanty in distribution#

The main effect of the cellular reaction on the renal 
tissue is one of tubular compression and breakdown, the 
macrophages probably phagoaytosing the products of cell- 
ular destruction* % w  the glomeruli escape the destructive 
process is unknown and awaits explanation,

^he Bam© pattern of changes seem to occur in the 
chronic form# There is evidence of tubular compression,
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breakdown and d.isappoaranoo* This phaeo is oharaotorisod 
by the presonoe of fibrous tissue especially marked at 
the Gortioo-medullary junction, where in the acute phase 
the area was richly invaded by mononuclear colls. The 
presence of fibrous tissue may either be due to the 
proliferation of the interstitial connective tissue 
or due to collapse and subsequent overlapping of fibrous 
strands of the interstitium resulting from the disappear
ance of tubular structures*

The cellular reaction in the chronic form is less ' 
marked than in the acute. Small aggregates of the cells 
of the lymphocytic and the plasma cell series are found 
scattered in the areas of fibrosis. Polymorphs and 
macrophages are practically non-existent at such sites* 
The presence of these cells in the chronic phase is 
problematical# It appears to represent a later stage 
of the immune mechanism*

Glomerular hyalinisation Is another noteworthy 
feature of this stage. The glomeruli which wore rosis'b- 
ant to the intense cellular compression in the acute 
stag© undergo hyalinisation. Borne have completely dis
appeared and no traces of glomerular structures can be 
identified* ^his change may be due to the compression 
brought by fibrous tissue. The exact mechanism of 
glomerular hyalinisation is still unlaiown. Platt (1952a) 
considered that this wa-s an exaggeration of the normal 
senescent process*
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However Intorot&tl&l nophrltla of the &* oanlcola 
type tho reaotlo# 1$ primarily oomflnea to the latoretltlum 
and the Involvement of the glomeruli appear# to he 8G00B&* 
&%y with the progreo# of the lOGion#

Another etrlk&ng feature In ohrenio aephrltle le the 
marked dilatation of the oolleotlng t&bnlo# oever&l time# 
the umel diameter, Seme are lined, by a wall 3*4 tlmeo 
thick lined by tall hyperplaetlo oolle# % e  renal medulla 
ie the least affected by the interstitial reaetiem and a# 
to why th&8 affeot# oollooting tubules is unknown*

% e  marked reaotloa ob6erve& at the oortioe-medulley 
juwtion ie a striking feature in these oaeea of aephritie 
&##ooiateâ with &» qanloola* McIntyre (1954) postulated 
that it may be due to the operation of the renal ehuat 
during the hmoteraemio phase# Trouta et al (194?) h&vo 
shown that under oertaia 00a ditioae & ehuat of arterial 
blood oaa take plaoe through the glomeruli situated in the 
oortioo-medullary sane preduolng a temporary oortioal 
ieoh&emia,

% e  olaselfioatiou of nepheitlG eaaoolated with L, 
qanioola put forward by Molntyre and Stuart (1949) 
indicated that the diae&ee wa# divisible into two eta###* 
&,e$ primary renal and eeoondary renal, % 08e groups 
were further olaeaified into mild and eevoro groupe on 
blood urea determinations* %eir baoie of olaaoifioation 
wore on the Sohuffnor teat and other laboratory finding#.
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The desorlptlam of the renal lesion of primary and 
secondary oaseo indicate that they were acute and 
ohronio phases of the L# oanioola typo of nephritis. 
The present classification haeed on.pathological 
findings justify and confirm their classificatibn#
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PARA'JHTOOin HOT.BHPLASIA AHB SICBIiETAI, DEIî’OMIÏÏES 
IK OHHOMIO BîTEHSTimi- WI3PHEITISmw  AW wnnwrao»'

In the dog hyperparathyroidism seoondary to renal 
disease was first described by Eiohholt# and Ojaraami (1941)# 

Leigoois and Derivamc (1946) observed an Increase 
in the weight of the parathyroid glands in oases of chronic 
nephritis#

Platt (1951b) studied the condition in detail# He 
found a significant increase in weight of the parathyroid 
tissue in chronic nephritis and a considerably greater 
increase in dogs with the "Rubber Jaw" syndrome* Histo
logically there was a chief cell hyperplasia, without ad
mixture of other cell typos*

gtirther reports havie been made by Brodey (1954),
Heilson and MoBhorry (1954) and Krotsoimmn (1956)♦

Damiarioh (1959) observed an enlargement 1-|- to 10 times 
the normal sis©# Histologically the enlarged glands showed 
swelling of the nucleus and the cytoplasm of the proliferated 
chief colls and changes in cellular arrangement* These changes 
were interpreted by him as hyp03?plasia and hypertrophy second
ary to renal changes#

Ghronic nephritis in the clog is often associated with 
osteodystrophio changes in the skeleton# Hhen the skeletal 
changes are so extensive that its effects are manifested, 
clinically as a softening of the jaw bones5 hence the con
dition is laioT-m as "Rubber Jaw"
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ÔatGôâystrophio softening of the bones was first 
described by Hare (%934)» fe¥i@p '(5-936) and Gratae 
(1941) have ©ontrlbuted shorter reports# Hogg (1948) 
deeorihed the olinioal symptoms# [

Platt (I95I0) studied the skeletal ohangos in seven 
oases of ohronio nephritis and seven others with Rubber 
Jaw syndrome# He found an osteodystrophia fibrosa in 
the skeleton In all oases while in Rubber Jaw the bones 
of the head were more severely affected#

Dammrloh (1958) atudied the changes in the bones, 
kidneys and parathyroid glands in 39 dogs^wlth nephritis#
He found bone changes in the ribs, bones of the skull 
and less often in the soa,pula# % e  compacta of the ribs 
was porous and oouXd be bent# In the head the first, 
bones to be affected were the jaws, followed by the nasal, 
frontal and temporal bones, These showed porosity, in- 
Greased rarefaction and lowered epeoifio gravity# All 
oases showed a hyperparathyroidism while calcium deposits 
were found in the kidneys of many cases#

Brodey at al (196I) described four cases of osteo-, 
dystrophy associated,with chronic nephritis and parathyroid 
hyperplasia# '

,^arathyroid hyperplasia
The parathyroid glands in all oases of chronic inters

titial nephritis in the present series wore enlarged, (Fig 
36)# Their weights on diameter measurements wore not done#
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Skeletal deformities
17*5$ of the oaeee of ohronlo interstitial nophritio 

,showed ©vidono© of severe osteodystrophia fibrosa manifest 
.‘od clinically as "Rubber Jaw".

An e-bp̂ lyslB of these I7 ' oases has been made#
Age inoi Aonoe

The details of age incidence are given in Fig*
Dogs of older age groups from 5 to 12 years were affected* 
Box inoidonoo

Breed incidence
Details of 

Tables—

males to females is 3* 5 § 1#

?oed incidence are given in the following

Distï?ibution of Breed Incidence in
16 cases of Rubber Jaw

Breed Ho# affected-
Oollie 1
Spaniel 3
Alsatian 1
Labx’ador 3
Collie Cross 3
Scottish Terrier 1
Boxor 1
Mongrel Terrier 3

Total 16
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Evidence of .toptoepira oanioola infeotion
Blin© 08.800 were eubjeoted to the Sohuffnor test.

All five positive oases (66*6$) gave low agglutination 
titres# Foot were negative# The details are ao follows®-

Agglutination titre 
to h#o* 

negative 
1 in 100
1 in 300
1 in 1,000

Ho# of
ÙtlBQB

Total

3
2
3
1 ‘
tmM

9

Haematology
Anaemia The haemoglobin oonteats and erythrocyte 

oomt© war© estimated in five oases# Four (80$) 
showed evidenoe of an anaemia on the basis of haemoglobin 
levels# Two wore classified as moprooytio and on© normo- 
©ytio#

heuoooytosis The leuoooyt© and differential counts 
were done in XI oases* Six (56$) showed evidence of a 
loucocytosis which was accompanied by a neutrophilia and 
a lymphopaenia# ,Five gave normal white cell counts*

Details of haematologioaX findings are given in . 
Appendix 3#

mitim #*##

The blood urea content was determined in 13 oases, 
all showed evidence of nitrogen retention* It was between 
100*200 mg#/lOO ml# in ©iz oases and over 200 mg#/lOO ml.
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in seven# Two gave values of over 300 mg*/100 ml#
Urine urea level was estimated In six cases* All 

cases gave low levels# These oases showed nitrogen 
retention in their blood#

All oases showed evidence of renal damage on bio- 
chemical findings# The Inability of the kidneys to 
concentrate urine is reflected by low urine urea levels# 

08ram calcium levels were measured in five oases* 
Three showed a decrease while the other two gave value© 
within the norinal range#

Serum! inorganic phosphate content was estimated 
in five case©# All showed an increase# ' The highest 
recorded was 45 mg#/lOO ml#

Serum magnesium estimation was carried out in two 
cases# The values were within normal range in both#

Details of serum calcium, phosphate and magnesium 
are a© follows*-

Case Ko,
Gal 0 l'uni 
rag,/ICO ral.

Inorg, phos, 
mg,/lOO ral.

IfegneBium 
rag,/lOO ml.

4708 9.2 28 3.25
10419 7.2 20,1 2,4
12507 45
13418 11,8 12,8
14314 10,8 19.4
1775G 9.3 12

Serum alkaline phosphatase content was determined in
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nine cases* All gave normal values*
Details of sorologioal and bloohemioal findings ar© 

given in Appendix 8*
Tho biochemical findings indicate that all these 

eases of Rubber Jaw were asotaemio* The majority of these 
eases showed uraemio manifestations of uraemic breath, 
oral neoroslB and ulceration and erosion© in the ©tomaoh 
and duodenum#

There is ©videno© of phosphate increase in the plasma 
associated with noxmal or -reduced levels of oalclum# 
Eadlographlo examination '

Four cases ttere examined radiographically* All show
ed evidence of décalcification of hones*

The Bummaxy of the findings are as follows*- 
1. Paso 4-708

Head# Both jaws wore almost completely decalcified, 
the mandible showed severe décalcification with excessive 
soft tissue replacement, (Figs# 37 & 38)#

bimh. There was extensive subperiosteal resorption 
of hone in the metaphysis and the distal diaphysi© of the 
forelimh#
9# 08GG 10419

Head# There was a marked loss, of calcium from the 
facial hone© and mandible*

Feet# The third phalanges showed considerable 
décalcification*
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3* P.B§g...M3 M
Teeth# There was a lose of alveolar hone at 

virtually all roots#
4# aae© 17756

If pad# There wae .resorption of hone frora the upper 
and lower jaw*
Poet mortem findinga

All caeas showed ©videjioe of severe osteodystrophia
fihrosa* % e  canines oould he sprung easily hy digital
pressure# The hones of the head were more often grossly
affected than the rest of the skeleton# In one instance
(Oase Mo# 3186), the frontal, the nasal, the maxillary
and the turbinate bones wore reduced to* eggshell thick-
nee©# There was into the right maxillary
©iaue# These bones were soft and pliable# In one case*(13155) there was a marked calcification of the epiglottis*. 

All cases showed paratliyroid hyperplasia#
Histological examination of the bones were not 

carried out# -
Eight cases (22#2$) showed evidence of a metastatic 

calcification of the kidney*
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Mscussion
Parathyroid byp©a?plaaia frequently aooompanlod ohronio 

rénal disease In the human (Pappenheimer and Wilon© 1935)» 
Similar observations have been made in the dog by 

Platt (1951 ^ '̂ 3 q)« He suggested that parathyroid hyper
plasia was secondary to renal insuffiolenoy arising from 
ohronlo nephritis and the same applied to oases of Eubbor 
Jaw#

A similar observation has been made in this study 
although 4t was not possible to study the alterations in 
the parathyroid or to correlate them with the duration of 
ohronio renal insufficienoy* -

All oases in this series showed evidence of chronic 
renal disease# 100$ had a chronic interstitial nephritis# 
On the.basis of the Sohuffner test 60$ gave a positive 
agglutination titre to h* oanioola, the causal organism 
of the common typo of nephritis in the dog# It can there
fore b© inferred that a I»# aanioola infection could set 
up a renal damage which could eventually lead to bony 
changes as a result of the renal insufficiency#

All dogs in this series^showed nitrogen retention in 
their blood# The uraemia present along with low levels 
of urine urea reflect the extent of renal damage# Uraemic 
OStoodyatrophy secondary to chronic renal failure occurs 
in the human (Thompson and King 1957)#

Anaemia and leucocytoais are the main haematological
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manifestations* Buoîi observation© have been made in 
ohronio interstitial nephritis* Anaemia frequently oooure 
in uraomie osteodystrophy in the human (Thomx>son and King, 
1957)»

All oases of chronic nephritis have been shovm to 
have microscopic changes in the bones (Platt l^gle)*
The oases in the present series have shown advanced bony 
changes and have been diagnosed clinically by palpation.
As osteodystrophia fibrosa could produce pathological 
fractures, extreme care has to be taken during clinical 
examination of affected animals* Extent of renal dsjfiago 
could be estimated by biochemical examinations* Radio- 
graphic examination is an important aid to diagnosis*

Krook (1957) reviewed the important work on the 
biochemical and physiological aspects of serum calcium 
and phosphate. In oases of renal insuffioieny as in 
chronic interstitial nephritis the capacity of the kidney 
for phosphate excretion la reduced. The resulting hyper- 
phoSphataemia causes in accordance with the Guldberg«- 
Haage Law a compensatory hypooaloaemia. In an•effort to 
restore the normal calcium s' phosphate ratio in the blood 
stream,. the ’ pas?athyroid elaborates increased quantities 
of parathromone activating the resorption of calcium 
from bono and compensatory new bone deposition. Hypo- 
caloaemia is the only known stimulus for increased para
thyroid activity (Engfeldt et al 1954)*
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Tlx© ixyperpliosphataemia persists and becomes pro
gressively more severe with increasing renal insuffle- 
iexioy* % e  mobilisation of bon© oaloium induced by the 
parathyroid succeeds in converting the hypooaXcaemia to 
a hyperoaloaemia as a result of which the later stages of see* 
ondary parathyroidism are characterised by hyp©realoaemia 
and hy]?0rphosphataemia#

A detailed study of the biochemical mechanisms in
volved in the px*oduciJion of bony changes is outside the 
scope of this work# % e  biochemical findings showed that 
the dogs in the present series suffered from a hyperphos- 
phataemia associated with normal to low calcium levels*
These findings suggest that these doge were in the early 
stages of osteodystrophy#

The explanation of the biochemical mechanisms, in 
osteodystroplxy by iCrook is acceptable, although Thompson 
and King (1957) remarked that the mechanisms of the pro
duction of osteodystrophy in renal failure still remains 
obscure*
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GLOIŒHULOWEPaEIÏIS AMD ALLIED COKDITIOHS
Introduction

It ha© been a freq^uent observation that glomerulo
nephritis is a very rare condition in the dog# (MoFadyean 
192913» Bloom 1939)»

McFa>dyean in his classification of nephritis remarked 
that acute and chronic glomerulonephritis as described in 
human pathology were extremely rare in domestic animal©.
He frequently encountered cases where the Malpighian 
bodies contained wha,t he thought were «froecents of the 
type seen in human subacute nephritis and he suggested 
that these oases might be classed as examples of catarrhal 
glomerulonephritis. He gave a number of illustrations 
from the dog, the cat and the cow. He found that there was 
no ev3.dance that either the glomerular or capsular epithel
ium was in a condition of proliferation but that the micro
scopic pictures suggested that these bodies were formed 
by the desquamation of the oapsula,r epithelium and accum
ulating, between the glomerulus and the capsule ©xliibiting 
a crescentic form on section.

Krauter (1938) described the disease in 20 dogs which 
wore encountered in the course of one year at the Institute 
of Veterinary Pathology in Munich. Acute, subaouto and 
chronic forms of the disease were met with. Histologically 
lesions in the kidneys wore said to resemble those in the 
human, vi&. increased number of the glomerular tuft nuclei, 
formation of an exudate within the capsular space and the
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proliferation of the capsular epithelium followed In 
chronic oases by fibrosis and hyalinisation# In 
contrast to the condition in man a neutrophil infil
tration during the acute stag© was scanty# Secondary 
degenerative changes in the tubular epithelium were 
common and were accompanied in chronic cases by inter
stitial fibrosis and lymphocytic infiltration#

Langham and Hallman (194I) in an analysis of the 
inaidoncG of glomerulonephritis in domestic animals 
found two cases of glomerulonephritis in 22 oases of 
nephritis in the dog# Although the pathology was not 
identical with that of man the 03ctent and the distri
bution of the lesions appeared to them to justify the 
classification# % e  glomerular tufts in more aout© 
stages showed some increase of cells but never as 
abundant as that described in man# In non© of the oases 
did they observe epithelial crescents as seen in man#
The tubules showed secondary changes such as cloudy 
swelling, fatty degeneration, hydroi>io degeneration, 
atrophy and gradual replacement fibrosis#

MonXuz (1953) found 9 o^b©b which he felt justified 
in classifying as glomerulonephritis in 321 oases of 
nephritis in the dog# One case of glomerulonephritis 
Gomplioated by a g .neralised malignant lymphoma was 
described# The glomeruli showed an increase in the 
number of qndothelial colls a.nd infiltration of the 
tuft by polymorphonuclear leucocytes#
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Tîie term subaouto glomerulonephritis was used by 
him to designate oases of acute glomerulonephritis in 
which the exciting agent was believed to remain after 
a non fatal attack, eo that even though partial healing 
had taken place there were several episodes of illness* 
This, nephritis terminated in uraemia# Five such cases 
were described as showing "epithelial crescents", hyal— 
inised and occluded capillaries and associated tubular 
atrophy#

Two oases of mild nephritis in which distinct 
glomerular lesions were noted, have been classified 
as Bubclinical. He did not observe any infiltration 
of the interstitial tissue# Thickening and sometimes 
dilatation of the glomerular capillaries were evident# 
Endothelial colls wore increased in number and sise# 
Gapsular proliferation in relation to capillary changea 
wore not advanced# % e  glomeruli appeared lobulated and 
when tissues wore stained for fa/b, it was found that fool 
of epithelial proliferation wore related to the fat de
posits#

Bloom (1954) described two types of focal glomerul- 
itis in the dog, vis# suppurative and non euppumtiv© 
glomerulitis# In the suppurative type the glomeruli 
and perigloraerular tissues were infiltrated by poly— 
morphomxclear leucocytes# Parts of but rarely the en
tire tufts of the affected glomeruli showed destructive 
changes due to the focal inflammation# This suppurative
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type was seen in rare oases of acute hepatitis (not of 
the coîitagious type ) and usually in other infections*

In the nonsuppurative type the entire glomerulus 
was not involved but only a part of the tuft* The 
lesion was characterised by fibrinoid degeneration and 
hyaline necrosis of the affected lobule# Healing took 
plaoe by proliferation of fibrous connective tissue 
which might adhere to the capillaries* There was hardly 
any clinical manifestations in the dog* Renal function 
was apparently normal because of the small percentage 
of the glomorulur involvement* and they were not affected 
in their entirety*

]3uring the course of study of nephritis a number of 
cases of a type distinct from interstitial nephritis duo 
to L# oanioola was encountered^ All of those cases app
arently have primarily a glomerul8.r lesion and to this 
can possibly be attributed most of the olinioal signs* 
Classification111 iiTimtin ^

The classification of these oases is based on the 
morphological a-ppearanoos and histochemioal reactions*
As amyloidosis formed a majority of these cases the methyl 
violet stain was employed in its identification* This 
stain is regarded as tho only specific stain for amyloid 
(Poarse I96I)*

All giving a positive metachromatio reaction to 
methyl violet wore classified as amyloid# On ©tiol—
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ogioal considerations they were further subdivided into 
X^rlmary and secondary* Those giving a negative reaction 
were termed glomerulonephritis5 these foil into two 
gTOupB* One where the morphological appearances were 
very similar to those of amyloidosis wore termed glomer
ulonephritis of the amyloid type* % e  other group com
prised of a few oases where a nodular lésion distinctly 
different from amyloid was present, these were termed 
nodular glomerulonephritis* -

The rest were classified as cases of glomerular 
lipidosis whero a fatty change was obsorvod in the 
glomerulus*



KODULAE OLOMBKUIiOîrePHHIÏÏS
The oharaotorlstlo lesion present in the renal 

glomerulus is a solid nodulation of a part or tho whole 
of the oapillary tuft#

Three oases have boon described under the following 
headings# % e  main findings are as follows a- 
Ago .incidenoQ^

The ages of the affected animals ranged from 10-13 
years#
Sesc Inoidenoe

All T7ore males#
Brood incidonoe

The broods of two were recorded# They were Oooker 
Spé-nlol and Poodle#
Glinloal findings

Those dogs were very ill, anorexic and apathetic#
The duration of the illness as observed by tho otmer in 
on© instance (Case 686?) was two months# Vomiting and thirst 
were constant clinical symptoms#
Haematology
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate

Tjiore was an increase in the E.8#R. in all# Tho rate 
appears to rise with the progress of the disease# It is 
impossible to correlate it with mortality rates as two dogs 
were destroyed#

Although this test is not a very specific one, it is



considered to be of great value to the clinician as a 
guide to tho prognosis* \-
Packed cell volume

P*0.¥* was measured in all oases# Am Increase 
seen in all indicates a liaemooonoentra/bion which may he 
tho result of vomiting and polyuria frequently observed 
in these dogs*
Erythrocyte count

Tho was enumei’ated in two* One gave a count
below normal while the other was within the normal rang©* 
Leucocyte count

The W*B*0* was enumerated in all* Two gave counts 
above the normal range* They were between 30*50 thousand 
0©lls/o#mm*
Differential count

Tho B.G* was done in all* A neutrophilia was observ
ed in all, the percentages ranged from over 70-90$*
There was also a relative lymphopaenia*
Horology- Schuffner test

The Hohuffner test was carried in two instances*
The seruTii was xmelcly positive in one instance and gave a 
titre of 1 in 100 to 1* oanioola, while the other was 
negative*
Biochemistry

Blood urea concentration was determined in all* There 
was a retention of nitrogen to a varying degree* The high-
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Qst value recorded xms 400 mg*/100 ml*
Berum protein estimation was carried out In two*

Both showed a reduction in the protein content*
Berum alhumin/glohulin ratio estimation was done in 

two* It was 'below normal range in both*
Berura alkaline phosphatase content was determined in 

two* One was above the normal value*
Serum bilirubin level was estimated in two* It was 

normal range in both*
Urine’ufed content was estimated'in two* Both gave 

normal values*
' Urine protein content was estimated in all# All gave 

high values and the highest recorded was 820 rag*/lOO ml*
Urine sugar and ketones were absent in all*

Urine analysis (qualitative)
Centrifuged deposits of urine were examined* All 

oases revealed the presence of erythrocytes and leuco
cytes in varying nuiabors* They were accompanied by 
tubular casts*
RoBults of the laboratory findings

1* Leucocytesis* There was a marked meuoooytoeie 
associated with a neutrophilia* ^his neutrophilia was 
accompanied by a relative lymphopaenia*

ii* Reduction in the serum protein content* There was 
a reduction in the serum protein content* %is reduction 
was associated with a reduced a/O ratio* A reduction In this 
ratio indicates an increase in the serum globulin fraction*
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iâi» Ifegked protelmwlti# The marked proteinuria was
a ohaK-actexdestic feature of the dieeaBe# It ie of great 
value in the olinioal diagnoBiB#

Iv* ImpaiaiTOQnt of renal function, Bvidenee of renal 
daraage ia home out by the high blood urea levels 
served# Mitrogen retention ime asBooiated with normal 
urine urea levelog thus the oases in this series app*- 
eared to retain the oonoontratlng power of the kidney#

1 Case Ho# 6867#JL # HWI» liwi \.tm

Subieotâ Cooker Spaniel, 11 yea,%* old male#
History: The dog had suffered from a ohronio otitis
externa and a ohronio oejgema for a long tirao# . It was
admitted to the hospital 10 days prior to destruction# 
The dura.tioi\ of the illness as given by the ovrfaor was 
two months# _
Clinical findings

The dog was thin# It vomited water and undigested 
food* The blood urea rose from 39 mg#/lOO ml* to ?0 

mg#/lOO ml# in ten days# By this time the animal was 
very weak and was destroyed#
Haematology,

B m Eb# m m Total
1 after mm,/ PCV s./ icr/ HBC/ Differentia]L Coimt
.ssion hour i 100 ml. 0# mm# o.mm« Hou, Iiym. Bo b, Bas,Mon
1 3 50 9,900 8.2,5 14.3 1,5
3 4 46 15 4.99 11,150 76 20 4 1,5
7 10 49 78,3 19 2,5



Baya after Blood iiroa Serum protein A/Q Sorum alk*pho8 Sor+bill
admission mg*/lOO ml* g*/lOO ml# ratio K#A* unite r,̂ /lOO ml*

I 39 5#5
3 74 22 #1
7 62 5*3 #9 21 *1

10 70 19
Xïrine augaarBays after Brine wooa Urine protein

admission mg#/lOO ml# mg#/lOO ml*
3 4#2 240 ^
4 5*0 ■ 360
7 >400
11 ' 4*0 540 ' -

Berology«° Sehuffner test
The agglutination! titre to L* oanioola and L# iotoro- 

Imemorrhagiae were negative#
Post mortem findings

The lungs showed a moderate degree of oedema*
The heart appee.red normal#
The kidneys were enlarged# the Gopsules stripped easily

revealing a smooth cortex which had a mottled appearance# The
glomeruli stood out as greyish dots# No other lesions were 

Histology™'*^p:resunt elsewhere#
Histology

Urine
ketones

All glomeruli are affected# They are swollen to a 
variable degree# The capillary tuft is partly or completely



converted .into solid nodular masses (Fig# 39) The 
Bowman's space is occupied by one large nodule or by- 
multiple nodules of a smaller else. (Fig# 40)# They 
are rounded and appear as faintly eosinophilic structure*- 
lees masses# In this mass are found flattened endothelial 
nuclei* In those where small nodules are present, normal 
tuft st3?uctures can he identified# The nodule is stained 
blue with Piorc-Mallory, it is FAB positive and takes a 
red stain with Congo red, but does not exhibit a meta* 
ohromasia when stained with methyl violet#

The nodules make adhesions with the capsular opi^ 
■bhelium at different points* capsular epithelium
is lost at the points of contact# The nodule often gives 
the glomerulus a distorted appearance# Protein is some
times present in the capsular space*

There is a uniform thickening of the capsuletr base
ment membrane and some degree of periglomerular fibrosis- 
(Fig# 41),

Some tubules are slightly dilated and contain protein# 
There is a metaplasia of the lining epithelium#

The interstitial tissue shows areas of radie,! fibrosis, 
where small fool of lymphocytes and plasma cells are found 
scattered# îlyalinised glomeruli and those showing peri- 
glomerular fibrosis are found in these areas# Those lesions 
resemble those seen in L# oanioola infection*

The vessels are congested and haemorrhages are present
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throughout the ronaX parenohynia*
Llvor 3- There la haemorrhage between corda of liyer 

GoXls*
No iGaions are present in other orgjane*

2é O&GG No. 9761
Buhjocts Cross breed poodle, 13 year old male*
History3 It was admitted to the hospital for the treatment 

of a melanoma of the hind limb#
, Ciinloal findings

The dog had a persistent cough* Tumour metastasis 
to the lungs was suspected and the dog was destroyed*
Haematology

m u  m #  HBg ‘ Total
3ye after mm*/ PC? g*/ 10 / WBG/ Differential Count

admission hour 100 ml c*mm* , c*im* leu* Lyia* Das* Mon*
1 5 47 15.1 49,100 82.5 12 1,5 4

13 14 40 40,850 85 5 2 8
19. . 33 39 41,450 95.5 1 1 2.5

Serology** Bchuffnor test
Agglutination titre to L* oanioola was 1 in 30 and 1 in 

100 to L* ioterohaemorrhagiae*
Biochemistry
Days after' . Blood urea Berum protein a/G Serum alk* phoe* Sorum bill 
admission mg*/l00m2# g*/lOO ml* ratk) K*A* units mg#/lOO ml,

. 1 18*3
6 60 5*3 1*1 11*6 .3

13 26,5* 5*9 1*6 7 0
19 25 3*9 *7 9*1 0
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Dayp after Urine urea Urine pz'otoin Urine sugar Urine
adniiéaion g#/lOO ml. mg./lOO ml# ketones

X 4*6 130 — —
20 8 450

Post mortom findings
There was an ulcerated melanoma on the posterior aspect 

of the left hook joint#
The lungs were oedamatous#
The liver was severely congested#

Kidney: 'All the glomeruli are affected to a variable 
degree* »%all thickened patches are present at various 
places on the tuft#

40-50/î.of the glomeruli show the nodular change. The 
capillary tuft is partly or.wholly converted intp solid 
nodular masses. (Fig# 42)# When the nodule involves only 
a part of the tuft it is found to compress the i&st which 
appears bloodless (Fig# 43)*

The nodule appears as a round eosinophilic mass where 
flattened endothelial nuclei can be identified# It is faintly 
eosinophilic, positive, stained blue by Pioro-Mallory#
It’ils stained red by Congo red but does not stain metaohromat- 
ioally with methyl violet* The nodule comes into contact with 
the capsule to a great extent along its lengths (Fig# 44}*
The epithelial lining is absent at the point of contact*
The capsular basement membrane is thickened, and there ie
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oftQîi a periglomerular fibrosis.
The tu'buloB do not show structural clumges, but a 

few hyaline caste are present in some,
Lungs showed aoçie degree of oedema.
There is no evidence of any metastasis of the melanoma,

Subiétot: Collie, 10 year old male.
No history or clinical data are available.

Haematology
E)*S,R, 11 inm./hour
P,G,V, 45 ml,/100 ml,
m ,  15,8 g./lOO ml,
R*B,C, 6*61 millions/o, mm,

37»200 oells/o.mm.
Differential count: 90*5 Neu, 6*5 Lym, 2 Eos* 1 Mon,

Biochemistry
Blood urea 400 mg,/lOO ml,
Serum alkaline phosphatase 11 K,A, units.
Urine protein 820 mg,/lOO ml#

Post mortem findings 
 ̂ heart showed some degree of loft ventricular hyper—

trophy. There was a sever© nodular endocardosie of both 
atrio-ventrioular valves ,

The lungs were severely oedematous.
Minute haemorrhages wore present all over the liver.
An abscess was present in the prostate.
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Histology
Kidney. About 10^ of the gloinoruli are affected* A 

part of the capillary tuft ie converted into a solid nod
ular maBS* This nodule is faintly eosinophilic, flattened 
endothelial nuclei can he recognised in it* The capsular 
space ie filled with protein* . ^ome glomeruli show: a 
moderate degree of pex*ioapsular fibrosis*

The tubules are dilated, and contain protein* The 
tubular epithelium is flattened.

%ie interstitial tissue shown a marked fibrosis* 
Cellular accumulations composed of lymphocytes and plasma 
colls are present in the areas of fibrosis*
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Dieoussion
Ab the number in the group was oomparativeiy smallÎ 

it is difficult to assess, if any, any particular age, 
sex or breed incidence*
lii Borne of the clinical symptoins of the disease o,re 
very similar to those of ûlironio nephritis* The high 
proteinuria observed in these cases is of great value 
in the clinical diagnosis of the diseasei Further evid
ence or renal damage could bo obtained by bioohemioal 
determinations*

The etiology of this condition is urdmoxw* Although 
evidence of a L* oanioola infection both on serological 
and histological findings is present, it is very unlikely 
that the glomerular lesion oould bo attributed to such an 
infection* The L* oanioola infection is incidental*

It ie possible that the glomerular lesion is pro
duced as a result of an antigen antibody reaction*

Although only three oases were met with during this 
investigation, it should bo emphasised that they comprise 
an important tyî o of nephritis in the dog# This type of 
lesion is different from that in man where glomeruloneph
ritis is characterised by the increase in the tuft nuclei 
and also epithelial crescent formation (Ellis 1942)*

Histoohemical reactions, in particular the reaction 
to methyl violet indicate, that the material seen in the 
affected glomeruli is not amyloid.
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The proteinuria observed oan be attributed to the 
damage to the glomerular membrane, the exact mechaniem 
involved in the protein leak remains unknown# Electron 
microscopy would no doubt reveal glomerular changes which 
cannot be appreciated with the aid of the light micro- 
scopeo Such investigations would help in the etiology
and the pathogenesis of the condition»
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mœ,oii)osi8 OF m  KimEY

Amyloidosis is the condition whore tho eubstanoo 
amyloid is dopositod in various organs of tho body# It 
may bo a primary disorder whoro no rooognisablo cause can 
b© doterminod or fsooondary in which it is associated with 
a long standing infection* '

% 0 histochemistry of amyloid has boen studied in detail 
by Thompson et al (196X)*
Introduction

Hjarre (1933) during a survey of amyloidosis in animals 
encountered in 11 cases in dogs* Ho divided them into two 
groups, tho larger of which included thoso with no roooguioablo 
cause and tho smaller those associated with chronic suppurative 
conditions or tuberculosis* This prepondoranoo of idiopathic 
oases was the reverse found in man, whore tuberculosis was tho 
most frequent underlying oauee*

Platt (1949) described a case of amyloidosis in a dog 
associated with a severe suppurative gingivitis# H© found 
amyloid deposits in the kidneys, #rostat© , spleen and aorta# 

Bloom (1954) remarlced that amyloidosis was a rare con
dition and that the involvement, of tho kidney alone was 
common in tho dog*

Five cases have been classified under this heading*
They have been further subdivided into primary and second
ary amyloidosis*
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PRIMARY AMYLOIDOSIS

These oases show an amyloid ohango in the kidney as 
a primary disorder# io underlying cause or any concurrent 
disease was present#

The three cases have been described under the follow
ing headings:- 
Ago incidence

The recorded ages were 5, 7 7 years#
Sex incidence

Both sexes were affected# There were two males o,nd 
one female in this groiip#
Breed incidence

The affected breeds were Scottish Terrier, Terrier 
and Poodle#
Olinioal sî n̂s#

They were ill, anorexic and often polyurio# %lrst 
and vomiting wore frequent symptoms# 
haematology

A reduction in the erythrocyte ooimt was observed in 
one, which had a haemoglobin content within the normal 
range#

A louoooytosie was observed in one instance. It was 
between 18-20 thousand cells/o# mm. The loucooytosis was 
associated with a neutrophilia and a relative lymphopaenia# 
Serology- Schuffnor test

Samples of serum from two wore subjected to the Schuffner



tost* Ono was found to be woakly positive to L# oanioola, 
while the other was negative#

The blood urea content was determined in two in- 
stances# Both gave values above the normal lovol#

The urine urea content was estimated in two instances# 
Both gave vadues hoi ox? normal#

A reduction in tho urine urea content was associated 
with nitrogen retention in the blood#

The urine protein content was determined in two in- 
stances# It wa-s very marked in both. It was 990 mg#/lOO 
ml# in one,
Sufrgr and ketones wore absent in tho urine#
Urine analysis (qualitative)

Centrifuged deposits of urine were examined in one 
case# Erythrocytes and leucocytes ^ere present* Tubular 
casts were found along with these dolls#
1# Case No# 3173

Subject: Scottish Terrier, 7 year old female#
History: The- animal was admitted to the hos|iital because 

of eseessive thirst and dullness# ;
Olinioal findings
The dog was fa,t and wheezy# The uraemia, reduced from 

238 mg*/lOO ml# to 60-70 mg#/loo ml# within two weeks# Tho 
animal improved in condition, started eating well until 
about six weeks, when a terminal collapse developed#
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Haematology
SUE * Hb. BBÜ Total

Days after mm#/ W O  g#/ 10 / W O /  Differential Count
admission hour fù 100ml# o# mm# o# mm# Neu* Lym. Eos, Has# Mon#

3 1 38#5 11.2 4*025 11,350 83.5 15 1*5
9 2 38 13.4 4.85 19,600 80 19 #5 #5

16 0 41 11*9 4*700 18.550 86 13*5 *5
Serology- Sohuffner tost

The agglutination titre to L# oanioola was 1 in 300 
and to li. ioterohaemorrhagiae 1 in 30*
Biophemletry
Days after Blood urea Serum protein Urine urea Urine protein
admission mg#/l00 ml* g./lOO ml# g./lOO ml# mg*/lOO ml#

1 1,700
4 238 6.5 1 .65
8 550
9 77
11 665
16 61 1,000

Post mortem findings
The lungs were markedly oedomatous#
The liver was congested#
The kidneys wore normal in siao# The oapsule of ©aoh 

stripped easily revealing a mottled yellowish browi oortioal 
surface where a few depressions wore present*
Histology

Kidney All glomeruli are swollen and some show normal
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o p h o r io a l shape»

Tho c a p i l la r y  t u f t  en la rged  and pa tohy d e p o s its  

a re  p raoon t on »lt# ( t îg #  45) B 'nc lo tho lia l c e l l  n u c le i 

08B bo made o u t . in  p lace s  i?hero cm y lc id  d e p o s its  a re  

absent#, Tho%% aro multiple adhceion© present botwoon 
tho t u f t  and tho Bowraan'a cc^au lo * P o rtio n s  w ith  normal 

t u f t  a tru e tu rn  can be seen* The baeoment membrane o f  the 

c a p a u lo ' ie  th icke n e d  and the  g lom oru lua ohoxm eomo degree 

o f  c a p su la r f ib r o s is *

Tho tubule©  are  d i la te d *  Tho l i n in g  o p ith o llu m  and 

i t s  n u c lo i a rc  f la tte m o d  and the  n u c le a r ch ro m a tin  ehows 

condensation# tubulee, i n  the  c o r te x  are, f i l l e d  x ii th

p ro te in ,  w h ile  h y a lin e  oasts  are i>'rosont in  laany in  tho 

medulla#

Tho b loo d  voBBols show th ic to n in g  due to  am ylo id  

d e p o s itio n #  The sm a ll aa rW rlo leo  show tho presonco o f  

am ylo id  under the  in tim a #

2# Oase No# 1Q70Q
Bu^joojN  OroBB b red  T e r r ie r *  5 y e a r o ld  male#

H is to ry :  Tho dog ifao ad m itted  to  tho  h o s p ita l w ith  a 

h is to r y  o f  BUflden onse t o f  pain# I t  had boon weak* 

miovoxio and v o m itin g  f re q u e n t ly *

O l in io a l tlmlinm
The dog x?as v e ry  a p a th e tio  and recorded  a eub-nom ial 

tempo ra tu re *  There xvUe a marked h a l i t o s is  and a o ru s ty  

d iooharge was p re se n t on the  nooe* Tho h e a r t showed a 

prono'unoocl a y a to l ic  murmour and the  re o p ira to ry  ra te  wan 

increased#
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Sm alimentary foreign body was suopootod, I-ray 
examination failed to rovoal any ovldonoa*

The dog diod the aamo clay#
BiochomlotryWW#W#V

Blood 440 mg#/lC)0 ml*
Urino^ area 1*8 g*/lOO ml*
Urine protein 990 mg#/lOO ml#
Urino gluoooe atoocint
Urine kotonoo absent

Urine atialyoie ^(qualitative)
Centrifuged depoeite of urine were examined# Leueo- 

oytoo* epithelial colls and ooato were present#
%%81 mortem findinf̂ yi

The heart bÏiùxîoû a marked endooardosie of the left 
atri o-ventrioular valve *

Tliore tïae a moderate degree of pulmonary oedema*
Tho gaotrlp rimoooa tme aoverely congested#
The kidiioya wore alightly enlarged, the aapBuloo 

otripped easily revealing a smooth cortex which had a 
mottled appoaranco# Thore wore email otroate of radial 
fibreole in tho cortex# 
lliatqlogy

Kldnoy All glomcmili are elightly evjollen# Patohy 
dopoeitfâ aro proeent on the capillary tufts# (Fig 46)# 
fhoy appear as eooinophllio thiokoningo* The capoular 
space ie reduced and contain© protein# There are no 
adhecione between the tuft and tho capsule*
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Tim tix'buloB are dilated and contain protein* A few 
collecting tubuXoe are markedly dilated# 8ome contain 
oaoto and others protein*

There is a very mild fibrosis of the Interstltium* 
Small accixiTiulatione of plasma cells and. lymphocytes are 
present*
3* Gaee No* 19049

Subject: Poodle, 7 y&ar old male#
Hi story 8 It wa-e admitted with a history of sudden 

onset of vomiting and marked thirst*
Olinioal findings

As tho dog showed a deterioration of its oondition,it 
was destroyed a few days aftor admission*
Haematology

27 mm#/hour 
45 ml#/lOO ml*
11,958 coll©/c*mm* .
04*5 Neiu 12*5 Lym*

E*S*iU
P*G*V.
H«B*G.
Differential count. 5 Eos* 2*5 Mon,

Serology- Sohuffner tost
Agglutination titres to L* oanioola and L* ioterhaemorrw 

hagiao were negative#
Biochemistry

Blood urea 
Urine uroa 
Urine protein 
Urino sugar 
Urine ketones

430 mg*/lOO ml* 
2 g*/lOO ml# 

900 mg#/lOO ml# 
absent 
absent



PoBt mortem findings
Tho kidneys wore onlargod# Tho eapsulos stripped 

easily revealing reddish brown-©ortiooB* (Fig# 47)$
On section the cortex appeared to be broadened# The - 
glomeruli appeared as tremsluoent dots which appeared 
to be slightly elevated. (Fig, 48).

No other lesions were present eleewher© in the
body.
Histology

All glomeruli are markedly, swollen. The capillary 
tuft almost completely fills the capsular space. The 
capsular basement membrane is uniformly thickened#
Amyloid deposits are found on the tuft, they appeal? as 
weakly eosinophilic stmcturelejSB masses. (Fig* 49)*
The nuclei' of the endothelial cells are reduced in number 
and often appear as flattened irregular basophilic dots, 
Normal tuft structure is completely lost. ^

Those masses are stained blue in patches of red by 
Piaro-Mallory# They are PAS positive, staining lighter 
than the basement membranes of' the capsule, Congo red 
stains the tuft red.* These deposits give a metaohromasia 
when stained xzith methyl violet#

The epithelial colls of the Box-noaan's capsule are 
absent in places where there are capsular adhesions. The 
Bowman's space is filled up with hyaline eosinophilic 
material# The tubular material is stained rod or orange 
by Picro-Mallory* and is intesely TAB positive# (Fig# $0),
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Congo rod stains the tubular basemont membranes rod#
The tubules in the oortex.and medulla are dilated 

and are filled up with hyaline eosinophilic material*
The tubixlar epithelium ie flattened, the oolls are 
reduced in eiîse and some are do gone rate* The nuclei 
show lose of normal shape, they are irregular and show 
chromatin condensation* 'Tubules in tho inner medulla 
just above the apex show hyperplasia of their epithel
ium* The clear lining cells are 2-3 layers in thiok- 
noss* (Big* 51).

The interstitial tissue shows the presence of small 
accumulations of lymphocytes and a few plasma, cells* 
Amyloid deposits are also present in the inter—tubular 
connective tissue of the inner medulla# (Fig# 5&)* - 

Examination of the brain, heart, liver, spleen, 
pancreas, stomach, testis, adrenal, urinary bladder, 
salivary gland and skeletal muscle fails to reveal any 
abnormality*
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SKGÜNBAEY AMTLQIBQSIB*

Those eaees show the prosenoo of amyloid deposits 
in tho kidney secondary to a tuberculous infection*

These two oases have been described under the 
following headingsa- 
Ago incidence

Both dog© wore old and their ages wore 7 & 8*
Boil inoidenoo

Both wore males*
Breed incidence

Their breeds wore Oollia and Terrier* 
sax BXj
They wore ill and anorexic* They showed a gradual 

loss of weight with timo* Vomiting and thirst xfor© ob
served olinioal sig;ns*
Serology- Bchixffner test

A ©e:mm sample from one was subjected to the Bchuffnor 
test* It gave a negative titre to L* oanioola and L# iotero* 
haomorrhagiao•
Evidence _of a tuberculous infection

Both showed evidence of a tuberculous infection on 
post mortem and histological examination*

A smear from the bronchial Iwph nqde Trom Gase 3977* 
etainod by the iSiohl-Foelsen method revealed the presence 
of acid fast organisms*
It Paso. Hq . 3977*'Wfipmii"!# imFuNm##* mw*'iii#

Subjects Terrier, 7 year old male*
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History: A gradual loss of weight had boon observed for 
tho past 6 months* The dog had a marked thirst and vom
ited frequently*
Olinioal findings
m Those are not available* The dog died naturally* 
Haematology*

B*B*H* 4 mm#/hour*
P*C*V* 54 ml*/lOO ml.
lib* 17*5 g* /lOO ml.
H.B.O# 6*25 millions/o* mm#
W.B.G* 7*850 O0lls/o*ram#,
Differential count* 78 Neu* 16 Lym* 6 Hon# 

Moohemistry
Blood urea 176 mg#/lOO ml*
Urine urea 1*5 g*/lOO ml#
Urine protein 280 mg#/lOO ml*
Urine sugar absent
Urine ketones absent

Urine analysis (qualitative)
Oentrifuged deposits of urine were examined* Casts 

and a fox? epithelial oolls were present*
Poet mortem finding'smmvr̂mmmmrrn mmnmmà

There was an area of tuborculous pericarditis 2*5 z 
25 om* extending from the root of the perioax^dium over 
the left atrium#

Am area on the dorsal surface of the lung was congested,
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The right bronchial node was enlarged and measured 
2*5 % 2 cm*, it showed typical proliforàtive lesions* 
Both mediastinal lymph nodes vrere enlarged and ©aoh 
measured 1 x 1*5 % 2 cm*

The liyqr was enlarged, congested and friable* 
.Miliary nodules were present on it*

The kidneys showed a contracted cortex in which 
numerous miliary foci were present*

The urinary bladder appeared normal*
Histology

Kidney The structures of all the glomerular tufts 
are replaced by considerable masses of amyloid# The 
capsular space is reduced and is filled with protein* 
Those amyloid deposits give .a motaohromatio reaction to 
methyl violet* The material in tho .BoTiman's space and 
lumen of the proximal tubule fail tq stain motachromatic- 
ally* It is stained orange or red by pioro-lallory# It 
is intensely PAS positive, Congo red stains it red*

The tubules are often dilated and contain protein* 
Hyaline casts are also present in some*

The arterioles showing thickening due tç amyloid 
infix tr.a tion sub in t im all y 
2# Case No# 8523#

Subjects Collie, 8 year old male*
History: The dog had shotm a steady loss of weight*

Clinical findin^^
The animal was dull and anorexic# The superficial
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lymph nodes wore slightly enlarged* As the condition 
of the dog did not improve, it was destroyed 8 days 
after admission*
Haematologyn'i#ii I* 1*1

B*S*R* 27 am,/hour
P*C*V* 32 ml*/lOO ml
m *  11*5 g*/lOO ml
H*B*0* 3*120 millions/o* mm*
%*B.O* 40,450 Cells/o* mm'*
Differential count 90 Beu* 4*5 Lym* 5*5 Mon* 

Biochemistry
Blood urea 340 mg*/lOO ml*
SeriM protein 5*8 g*/lOO ml*
kja ratio * 2
SerutB bilirubin 0 mg./lOO ml*
Urine urea 2*6 g*/lOO ml*
Urine protein 6OO mg*/lOO ml.

Urine analysis (qualitative)
Centrifuged deposits of urino were examined* Leuoo- 

oytes and a few tubular casts wore present*
Post mortem findings

The liver contained a number of haomorrhagio areas* 
The kidneys wore a ye 11 owish-br01m  and showed a 

slight thinning of the cortex*
There was a large mass present in the masontrio node* 

This mass was necrotic with areas of haemorzrhage in it.
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Hisiiology
Kidney All glomeruli are swollen, and the tuft 

structure© are replaced by considerable masses of 
amyloid# This material is structureless and takes 
an ©osin stain# % G  capsular space is much reduced 
and contains protein# There are adhesions present 
between the glomexBAlar tufts and the capsules#

Borne tubules are dilated, while others show mild 
degenerative changes# Hyaline casts are present in 
some#



PlsouBsion
Both primary and secondary amyloidosis were an- 

countered# The primary oases did act give any evid
ence of a concurrent or associated disease, %ie under
lying cause of secondary amyloidosis was a tuberculous 
infection# Tuberculosis is a common cause of second
ary amyloidosis in mam, (Pishberg 1954)*

As the number in these groups are small it is 
impossible to assess' with accuracy any .particular ag© 
incidence*

Both sexes are susceptible#
From the available data it appears that there is no 

breed immunity as all breeds â ppoar to be affected.
Although a concurrent anaemia was not observed in 

the present series, aimemia is often present as a result 
of the primary disease in man (Fishborg 1954)* Such case© 
are also associated with low serum protein levels and the 
albumin to globulin ratio is inverted*

Renal insufficiency with consequent nitrogen retent
ion occurs in amyloidoBla, Ouch an observation was mad© 
in both primary and aocondary oases in this series,

The urinary ohanges are characteristic. Massive 
proteinuria is a feature of the olinioal disease, A 
quantâtive estimatipn of the protein lost per day has 
not been carried ouft* It has been observed that in 
rare instances ,in man as much as 30 grams of protein 
might be lost (Bartels 1877)* how urine urea levels 
Guggost the inability of the kidney to concentrate
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urine#
Tho exact oauee of amyloidosis is not known#

There is ©videnoe in some eases both serologically 
and histologically of an L# oanioola infection# It 
is unlikely that L# canieola oould oaus© it, but such 
lesions seemed to co-exiet with renal amyloldooM#
Allorgy has been postulated.to be the cause# It is 
supposed to be produced by a reaotion of a oiroulating 
antigen with an antibody# It has been produced ex
perimentally in animals#

The mioroaoopio appearanoe of the glomerular 
lesion in amyloidopie is identical with tîmt in the 
human* Electron microscopic work indicates that amyloid 
has a fibrillar structure which explains the optical 
birefringence (Miller and lohl© 1956)# It is deposited 
between the capillary basement membrane .-and the epithel
ial cello or podocytes* A similar opinion ia held by 
Farquhar et al (1959)» while Oohon and Galkina (1951) 
and Geer et al (1958) reported that amyloid maaaoa are 
localised between the basement membranes and the endothelial 
cells*

Borgstrand and Bucht (1961) have recently demonstra
ted that amyloid oould be demonstrated in the epithelial 
cells and the endothelial oolls of the glomerular eapill- 
ary wall with sever© damage to the ocIIb * They also con
cluded that the primary site for amyloid deposits is the 
capillary basement membrane#
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GLQMERU1.03^EPHaiyiS OF THIS MmhOlD T O E  

G10MERUI,Q]MEPHaiTI8 OF THIS AMYLOID T O E

These oases are oharaotorised hy the presence of 
glomerular lesions morphologically similar to those seen 
in amyloidosis hut the only difference is that they do 
not exhibit a raotaohromasia n.hen stained with methyl .violet;

Seven oases classified under this group have been 
described under the following headings*—
Age incidence

The ages range from 12 years#
Sex incidence

Both sexes are affected# There are four males and 
three females#
Breed incidence

The affGOted breeds and the number in each are as 
follows*-

Labrador 2
Oollio 2

Terrier 2
Unrecorded 1léjiwnumw

Total 7
Clinical signs

They were ill, anorexic and apathetic# Thirst and vomit* 
ing wore frequent symptoms*
Haematology

There wore no significant haematologioal findings* 
Serology- Schuffner test

One sample of serum was subjected to the Sohuffner test#
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It wae weakly positive and gave an agglutination titre 
to Jj* oanioola. of % in 30 ê 
Bi'OO'hemiB try

Blood -graa was estimated in four cases# All showed 
nitrogen retention in the blood* It was over 100 mg./lOO ral< 
in all*

Serum protein was estimated in three# l%o gave reduced 
values.# One was aeaooiated with a hepatoma#

Serum albumim/globulin ratio was determined in one# 
There was a reduotion in the à/O ratio, this indicates an 
inoreaso in the globulin fraction# This case was also 
associated with a reduced serum protein level#

Serum alkaline phosphatase content was estimated in 
three# All gave raised values# One was associated with a 
hepatoma and gave a value of 80 K*A# units; the second had 
a myocarditis and gave 19 K«A# unite while the third was 
associated with an aeute endometritis and gave a value of 
161*5 ÎC#A. units*

Urine urea content was estimated in throe# All gave 
low levels# Low urine urea levels were associated with 
high blood urea levels#

Urine, protein estimation was done in three* All gave 
high values# In one* the proteinuria was over 1,000 mg*/
100 ml*

Sugar and ketones ware absent in the urine#
This group has been further subdivided into two sul)- 

groups8
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1# Tim oases where the renal lesions appeared as a 
primary disorder.

2* live oasee whore the renal lesions were associat
ed with other concurrent diseases* Those were 
mammary carcinoma* hepatoma, myocarditis, acute 
endometritis and acute pancreatitis#

Suh group 1#iijmii* wiii'ipyr#

Subject8 Labrador, 5è old male#
Hi story 8 The dog hoxl been ill for a wook* It had been 

dull, anorexic and constantly vomiting*
Ollnlcal findings

The dog was in a very poor condition and. had a sub 
normal temperature of The kidneys were palpable#
A foreign body suspected but an exploratory laparotomy 
revealed its absence# The dog died the following day#

Ho data, are available#
Post mo3?tem findings

Q?h© tip of the ton^^e was neorotlo#
The heart showed a marked left ventricular* hypertrophy#
The lungs wore oedematous#
The stomach showed multiple small haemorrhages#mm 1 innm i in ir.nim »

f- ’ ■*The kidneys were moderately enlarged# Their cortices 
were pale# There was a moderato pitting of the cortices#
i â s M o a

Kidney# The glomeruli a.ro swollen# The tufts show 
patchy deposits of amyloid like material which appear
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structureless and eosinophilic, The glomerular space is 
much reduced* There are adhesions between the tufts and 
the capsule* The basement membrane is uniformly thickened# 
There is a mild periglomerular fibrosis.

Hyaline oasts and protein are present in the tubules. 
There is a moderate interstitial fibrosis. Small 

accumulations of lymphocytes and plasma cells are found 
in the interstitial tissue*

Subject8 Oollie, 6 year old male#
History a It was very anorexic and vomiting continuously. 

It was unable to stand on its feet#
Clinical findings

The animal was in a very poor condition* An alimentary 
foreign body was suspected but X-ray examination failed to 
reveal any evidence*

The dog was destroyed*
Haematology

31 mm*/hour 
37 ml,/lOO ml,
10,650 cells/ G, mm*
94 Heu* 6 Lym*

8,B,a*
P*0#?.
¥,B#0*
Differential count
mis'
Blood urea 
Urine urea 
Urine protein 
Urine sugar 
Urine ketone

100 mg./lOO ml, 
2,3 g./lOO ml* 

1,000 mg,/lOO ml,
Trace
absent
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Urine analysi s (quailtatlvo )
Centrifuged deposits of urine, wore examined# Erythro

cytes and leucocytes were present#
Post mortem findings

A small nodule #5 cm# in diameter was present èn the 
pulmonary artery in the region of the Ilgamentum artoriosum* 

The kidney was normal in si0o and ha& a hrc>nse colour# 
The cortex was of normal width#
Histology

The nodule in the pulmonary artery lies in the tunica 
intima and is composed of fibrous tissue#
Sub group 2#
1. Oaeo no. 3872»

Subject8 Terrier# 12 year old female#
History) An ovarohystereotomy had been performed to 

relieve pyometra about 4 years ago# It had boon losing 
weight for sometime* It îmcl started vomiting frequently 
4 days before admission and had gone off food completely# 
Thirst had been marked*

It had a marked halitosis# It was diarrhoeio and 
passed a considerable amount of blood in the faeces# A 
nodular timour like mass was present on the mammary 
gland#
Laboratory findings

Ho data, are available#
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Post mortorn findings
There was a mammary tumour 6 x 4 om» in the mammary 

gland#
A small timour Boeondary was present on the left 

a|)ical lobe of the lung#
The heart was normal*
The kidneye woro scarred and contracted#

Histology
Kidney# A3.X glomesmli. $re affected# They are swollen 

and the capillary tuft shows patchy deposits of amyloid 
like material# The capsular space is reduced and the 
basement membrane is uniformly thickened* There is some 
degree of perigioraerular fibrosis#

There is a marked fibrosis of tîm^&ntorstitial 
tissue# The fibrotic areas present are radially arranged# 
Cellular accumulations consisting of lymphocytes and plasma 
cells arc foimd scattered in these“areas of fibrosis# 

Mammary gland# The tumour present is a carcinoma,
A secondary from the mamwiary carcinoma is

present# ,
2# Case Ho: 12026

Gubjoct: Labrador, 11 year old female.
Bis tory a The dog had been ill for a week# It had 

been anorexic and vomiting frequently,
Glinical findings

The bitch had taken fits soon after admission#
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Haematology
1 mm*/hour*

P.O.V, 49 ml./lOO ml.
¥#B#a# 51,950 oells/o# mm.
Differential oount) go leu* 4*5 Lym. 5*5 Mon. 

Serology- Sohuffner test
The agglutination titre to L. oanioola was 1 in 30 

and negative to L# ioteroliaemorrhagiae.
BioGhemiatry

Blood urea 362 mgv/lOO ml.
Serum protein 7.3 g./lOO ml.
Sermi alkaline pliosphotase 162 K.A. units.
Urine urea 1^4 g./lOO ml.
Urine protein 36O mg./lOO ml*
Urine sugar absent
Urine ketones absent

Urine analyaie (qualitative)
Centrifuged deposits wore examined. Louoooytes,  ̂

epithelial cells and caste were present.
Post mortem findings

There was a massive diffused haemorrhage present in 
the abdomen and no source could be found for it* Small 
points of haemorrhages were observed in the mesontx*y and 
omentum.

The liver was very fatty and enlarged.
Small infarcts wore present in the gastric mudosa.
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Tho right ho:m of the uterus measured approximately 
2 om. in,diameter and the left 1*5 pm* The walla were . 
thickened and contained a small amount of thick muco-pus* 
Histology

Kidney All glomeruli aro affected to a variable 
degree# Patches of amyloid like deposits aro present on 
the capillary tufts* Those ©.ro structureless and bakes 
an Gosin stain# The capsular basement.membrane is slightly 
thickened, and the capsular space is reduced* There is 
some degree of periglomorular fibrosis*

The tubules show early dogonerative change# Somo 
contain lyalino oasts# , ,

There is a slight interstitial fibrosis* Cellular 
foci consisting predominantly of plasma, cells apd lympho
cytes are found scattered in the interstitial tissue*

Liver. There is a severe fatty change with some cell— 
ular infiltration of the portal tracts*

Uterus» ̂There is an acute endometritis of moderate 
severity with involvement of the myometrium#
3* Case Ho# 17119

% b j 0Ot) Mongrel Terrier, 12 year old female*
Bistory: The bitch had lost weight markedly in the past,

Clinical findings
It was dull, anorexic and thirsty* An abdominal tumour 

WS.B suspected#
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P.OaV,
I-lb,
R.B# û #
U.B.G.
Differential counts

14 mm#/hour#
35 ml./lOO ml#

12*2 g#/lOO ml*
4*9^ millions/o*. mm*
8,750 oeils/c*mm*
88 mu* 8*5 %m* 3*5 Mon*

Biochemist^
165 mg*/lOO ml* 
5*3 g./lOO ml*

BXood urea 
Serum protein 
Serim e.lîmXlne phosphatase 80 1C*A* imita •

Post mortem findings -
The diapteagraatic lobe of the lung felt firmer than 

normal* It had a dark red colour and on section was very 
oedematous*

The liver weighed 1,784 grams* The left lateral 
lobe of the liver was greatly enlarged, and firm to cut*
It was melon shaped and lay on the floor of the abdomen 
displacing the stomach and intestines dorsally* It was 
red on section and was grossly lohulated* An area of 
necrosis 6 x 2  cm* was present on ̂ this lobule* The 
portal lymph node appep-red norma,! in appearance»

The kidneys were a palo bronae colour and, was flecked 
with small creamy spots* 

hi stole
All glomeruli are affected» The capillary
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tufts show doposito of amyloid like material* This mator-
ial iB structurelose and takes an eosinophilio stain.
The oapsular space is roduood and often contains protein.ial is structureless and takes an eosinophilic stain. There are multiple adhesions betiZL on the tuft and the
capsule#

The tu'bulos are sometimes dilated and contain pro
tein. Oasts are present in some tubules especially in 
the medulla*

There is a slight interstitial fibrosis and small 
foci of lymphocytes and plasma cells are present in the 
Interstitial tissue#

Liver* The tumour in the liver is a hepatoma*
Lung* There is a generalised oedema* In the left 

diaphragmatic lobe are present areas of mild Infiltration 
by polymorphonuclear leucocytes.
4, Case Ho? 37AOl

Subjects 12 year old dog*
History) The animal had suddenly developed vomiting 

which had become continuous.
Ho clinical or laboratory findings aro available#

Post mortem findings
The pancreas was considerably thickened. On section 

greenish gritty areas were present#
% e  kidneys showed narrowing of their oorctioos. 

Histology
The glomerular tufts show deposits of
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amyloid like material, These are stridetureless and 
eoeinophilio in ©,ppeax>anco, There are multiple adliesionB 
present between the tuft and the capsular w-all*

There is a mild interstitial fibrosis* Small 
aooumulatlons of lymphocytes and plasma cells are piusent 
in the interstitial tissue*

“ Pancreas# There is an acute pancreatitis with 
necrosis of cells# There is an infiltration of tho tissue 
by polymorphoiiucloar leucocytes# There is a fat necrosis 
of tho surrounding areas*
5# Case Bo# 17759#

Subject; Oollie; 51* year old male#
History; The dog had been dribbling.urine# It had 

shown signs of difficulty in urinating#
Clinical findings

The dog died 7 days after admission#

B#B#E# 0 mm*/hour#
P.C.V. 51 mm*/lOO ml#
Hb# 16#6 S#/lOO ml*
¥*B#G# 6I880 colls/o* mm*
Differential counts 63 Hou# 27*5 Lyj^U.7#5 2 Mon,

Biochemistry
Blood urea 430 mg#/lOO ml#
Serum protein 3#7 g#/lOO ml,
a/G ratio *4
Serum alkaline phosphatase 19* K#A« units
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Urine urea- 1*7 g#/lOO ml#
Urine protein ' 900 rag#/lOO ml.
Urine sugar ‘ absent
Urino ketones absent

Poet mortem findings
Both kidneys were firm to out and wore pale yellow 

in oolour#
The prostate gland was enlarged and measured 6 x 4 ^ 4*5

om#
Histology

Kidney All glomeruli are affooted# They are swollen, 
amyloid like material is deposited on the oapillary tufts# 
This material is structureless and takhs an eoain stain# 
Multiple adhesions ooour between the thiokenod'tuft and 
tho Bowman*B oapsule* The capsular sphce is often filled 
with protein#

The tubules are dilated and oontain’hyaline oasts*
There is a marked interstitial fibrosis. Radial 

strands of fibrosis :mn from the'cortex to the medulla#
In these areas are found small abpumulations of mono
nuclear cells, mainly lymphocytes and plasma cells#

Liver‘is normal.
Heart in normal*
Prostate There is a marked glandular hyperplasia*
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Discussion
As the number in the group is small, it is difficult 

to assess if any, any particular age, sex or breed in
cidence*

The clinical signs observed were similar to those of 
renal amyloidosis* The condition seems to occur as a 
primary disorder or secondary to other disease conditions*

On evidence of blood urea estimations it appears to 
produce renal insufficiency leading to nitrogen retention 
in the blood# The low urine urea levels along with the 
high blood urea levels suggest impaired renal function*

The reduced serum protein content and reduced a/G 
ratio observed in some cases may be due to tho loss of 
protoin in tho urine, but however they may also bo due to 
impaired hepatic function resulting firom the co-existant liver 
disorder* A reduced A/G ratio indicates an inoreaoo in the 
globulin fraction*

A rise in the serum alkaline phOBj)hataoe content was 
observed in three cases* The renal lesion was co-existent 
with a hepatoma in one, a myocarditis in the other and an 
acute endometritis in the third* Under these conditions 
it is impossible to establish a significance of its rise 
with particular reference to the renal lesion.

There is evidence of a oo-existent L* CBnicola 
infection in the kidney on histological grounds* In one 
Instance the Sohuffner test gave a low agglutination
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titre of 1 in 30 to L# oanioola*
Like ronaX a,myloidosis, this condition is associated 

with a massive proteinuria which may he over 1,000 rag#/ 
100 ml#

Glomerulonephritis of the amyloid type cannot bo 
differentiated from renal amyloidosis on clinical or 
hioohemioal estimations#

Morphologically the renal lesions are identical with 
those of amyloidosis# Histoohemically it differs from 
amyloid in its reaction to methyl violet. As this re
action is regarded as the characteristic reaction of amy
loid, it would therefore mean that the material deposited 
on the glomeruli is a substance morphologically similar 
to amyloid hut giving an atypical raetaohroraatio reaction 
to methyl violet# This however is a problem for the 
histoohemists#

Fjt'om the evidence that has been gathered, like in 
renal amyloidosis the glomerular changes in glomerulo
nephritis of the amyloid type could lead to renal fail
ure and subsequent nitrogen retention in the blood. It 
Is one of the causes of renal failure*
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Gl,œî!SaOMK Ï.Ï PÎBOSIS
^ h o m  c m m  exe ohaxaotexî ed. by the preaoiice of

lipid deposits in the glomeruli«

Wiùlwæ end JMLaher (1954) doaoxibod e oaoe of glomerular 
lipidosis tn a dog maintained on the usual laboratory diot,
The animal was in good phyaioal condition end had died andox 
anaosthotio# The l©0ion vjoa obooxvod in tho kidney buli other 
organe failed to reveal the prooemoe of fat*

Aôooxdiîîg to Bloom (1994) this la found in approximately 
3/ of 'all dog autopalee* It t-m-i foimd in aaeooiation with 
other dloordors ami no diaoaoo could bo oonaidorod oausative* 

Tho kidney often looked normal* A oonaomltant inter* 
otitial nephritis was a common finding*

Five O&808 were onooimtored during this Gurvoy* Tho
mala findings aro as follows3
âSE-âSSââS2iSê.

The ages of four animale woro rooordod* They varied from
6|^10 yqarm*
imJKsiâsffis.

Tho 00X08 of four were raoordod* There wore equal num-
bora of males and femalee* 

i l,no;idonpe,
Broodo of tho affooted doge wore Soottioh Terrier#

O&irn forrior# Orooe brod Terrier and Border Terrier#



CXinioal signe
fh© ollnioal eymptome seam to vary with each cas©* 

Anorexia and vomiting seem to be the only constant ones#
Two dogB Gas© 8880 & 13000 showed ascites, 13800 was 
also associated with a hydrothorax and a hydropericardinm# 
These symptoms may be connected with the severe fatty 
Chang© observed in the liver on post mortem examination#
In one instance Gas© 15355? jaundice was a prominent 
clinical sign, this dog had to be destroyed,on suspect- 
ion of a hepatomegoly which on post mortem was found to 
be a wide spread fatty change in the liver#
Haematology

Pro:) the available data there are no significant 
haematologioal alterations.
Biochemistry

Blood urea estimation was carried out in three in
stances# Increased levels were observed in two.

Serum protein estimations mre carried out in three* 
All oases showed a reduced serum protein content# In on© 
Case (15355), there was a marked portal cirrhosis and a 
sever© fatty change in th© liver* There was also an acute 
pancreatitis and fat necrosis of th© surrounding area# The 
reduced serum protein content in this instance could b© 
attributed to the hepatic disorder#

Serum alkaline phosphatase determination was carried 
out in two#  ̂Gase B880 gave, a value of 71 K#A# unite while 
Case 16021 gave 40» The former was associated within- -
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fatty liver while the latter failed, to reveal any extra 
renal disorder,

Urine protein content was estimated in one Case 
(15355)» It nm© found to be' 100 E^g,/lOO ml*
1, Caoo mo, B880

Bubjeot; Scottish Terrier, 10 year old male*
Historya The dog had been vomiting for sometime. It 

had an enlarged a,bdomen and got markedly dyspnoeic on 
minimal ©xoroiôe*' A malignant melanoma was removed from 
the left hind foot three monthe before,
Olinioal findinge

It had a marked halitoei© and pyorrhoea. The cause 
I ./asoitGB was suspeotod to be due to a liver tumour,
The dog was destroyed,
Biochemistry,

Blood urea I40 mg,/lOO ml.
Serum protein 4*9 g./lOO ml.
Serum alkaline phoephatase ?1 K.A, unite.

Post mortem findingo
A pedunculated tumour I .5 % ,5 om, was present between 

the 2nd and 3rd digits of the 3?ight fore leg. On oootion 
it was found to have a whit© surface with blackish areas 
scattered throughout.

The lungs were pale white and mottled with anthrocosis, 
A mild pulmonary oedema was present.

The thorax contained e, slight amount of blood tinged 
fluid.
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TIig .pericardial. oao was enlarged and contained 30 ml, 
of a similar fluid»

‘liiG heart showed a marked degree of hypertrophy with 
a marked thickening of its wall# The right atrio-ventric
ular valve was incompetent and showed a severe endooardosis, 
the left atrio-ventricular valve showed a mild endocardesie, 

The liver was enlarged and was a taimy colour* There 
was a oontrilohular congestion with yellow lines of fatty 
change scattered throughout# Bevex*al small fatty nodules 
wore present on all lobes. They measured up to 1 cm, in 
diameter#

The pancreas contained a nodule about 1 cm# in dia
meter on its left arm#

The kidneys were brownish yellow in colour# There 
were areas of contraction and scarring in the cortex.
The glomeruli stood out as yellowish pale dots in the 
cortex#

The prostate showed a cystic hyperplasia.
An oval peptic ulcer was preBont in tho duodenum 

2 cm# from the pylorus and measured 2 x 1 cm* It had 
a necrotic base and some haemorrhage.was present in it.

The small intestine- was congested throughout its 
length#
Hls-tiploga-.' ■

The kidney shows typical structural changes# Almost 
all glomeruli are affected to a variable degree, Spme 
aro slightly swollen and {Aew fô. moderate degree of dil-



atatloB of the glomerular capillaries# In others there is 
an aooentuation and digitation of the capillary tufts.

About 60^ (on visual estimation) show a fatty change* 
The affooted glomerulus is marlcedXy swollen* The tuft is 
partyly or wholly converted into a nodular mass. (Fig# 53)# 
It is not uncommon to finê. 2-3 small nodules in the same 
glomerulus# Hhen a part of the tuft is affected th© nod
ular mass is found to compress the relatively normal part 
which is found to he bloodless, This nodule ie often oval 
in shape and is composed of a conglomeration of foam cells, 
(Fig# 54)# These cells are round, oval or polyhedral with 
distinct cell houndarlGS# They are large and their nuclei 
are confined to the periphery of the cells# Tho cyto
plasm contains multiple small vacuoles which give the 
cell its foamy appearance# Fine strands of oytoplasmio 
material appear to run from one end of the cell to the 
other# Small eosinophilio granules are present in the 
cell# These granules are FAS positive and exhibit a 
metaohromasia when stained with methyl violet# Congo 
rod does not stain this nodul© red#

The nodule is adherent to the capsular wall at on© 
or more points, it often pushes the capsule outwards with 
the result the glomerulus becomes ©gg shaped# When mul
tiple nodules are present in the same glomerulus its length 
along on© diameter is much greater than thau perpendicular 
to it#
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Th© end of th© nodul© where it oornes into contact 
with the oapeule i& found to bo thickened and strongly 
FAB positive# The epithelial cells of the capsule are 
absent at the points of contact# The basement membrane 
of the glomerulus is thickened, and there is some degree 
of p©riglomerular fibrosis# (Fig* 55*)

The tubules appear normal, however hyeCiino oasts 
aro present in occasional tubules#

The interstitial tissue shows areas of radial 
fibrosis# BmalX foci of mononuclear cells composed mainly 
of lymphocytes and a few plasma cellb are found in these 
areas*

From the histological appearance th© interstitial 
reaction is suggestive of a concurrent L# oanioola in- 
faction#

The liver shows a generalised haemorrhage into the 
sineoidal spaces# Focal areas showing fatty changes are 
seen#

Th© spleen is normal#
The ulcer present in the duodenum shows a necrosis 

and sloughing of the mucosa right dowi to the muscularis# 
There is a sevore infiltration of all the layers including 
the muscularis mucosa by polymorphs#

The lun^s show an increase of alveolar phagocytes#
Th© heart is normal#
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The prostate shows a oystlo hyperplasia of the 
glandular epithelium*

Pancreas# The nodule seen grossly is an islet 
cell adenoma*

The urinary bladder appeared normal#
The tumour present in the forelimh is a malignant 

melanoma showing infiltration into the regional lymph 
nodes*

There was no evidence of any fatty deposits in organs 
other than the kidney*
2* Case Ho* 12166

Ho records of olinioal or laboratory findings are 
available*

Only a portion of the kidney in neutral formalin 
was submitted for histological examination by a practising 
veterinary surgeon* 
histology

Kidney* About 80-90^ of the glomeruli show a fatty 
change# The glomeruli are markedly swollen and the tuft 
1b partly or completely converted into a nodular mass*
The nodulo consists of foam cells where the vaouolation 
is not 80 marked as in the previous instance* The glomeruli 
exhibit different shapes; some have flattened walls and 
in others the capsulai* wall is pushed outwards* This nodule 
is often adherent to the capsule, its distal end is often 
thickened and gives an intensely PAS positive reaction.
The nodular mass compresses the rest of the glomerular tuft*
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Fioro-Mallory stains the nodule light blue and red in 
isolated patohea*

Tubules appear normal^ pom© oontain hyaline oasts* 
Tho interstitial^Ttissue shows a reaction suggeetive 

of a long standing L* ÿanioola infection* There is 
radial fibrosis and bellular accumulations consisting of 
large numbers of lymphocytes and plasma cells* Hyalinieod
glomeruli and those showing periglomerular fibrosis are

)seen in these areas*
Th© blood vessels are congested*

3* Case Ho* 13800
Subject $ Gairzf Terrier, 6|- year old male*

The history, tho clinical and labora/Wry 
data are not available*
Foot mortem findings

There if as considerable subcutaneous oedema present 
particularly in the hind limbs*

There was a large amount of blood tinged fluid in 
the abdominal cavity and a small amount in the thoracic 
cavity*

The pericardium contained a small amount of fluid#
The heart was enlarged and globular i;n shape* Both 

ventricles appeared to b© hypertrophied* There was a 
marked nodular endooardosis of the tricuspid and the 
pulmonary valves both of ap%)eared to some extent
incompetent# The right atrium xfae dilated# A few
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nodular lesions were present in the mit%>al valve* 
lungs were oedematous#

The liver was eonsiderahly enlarged, mottled and 
showed signs of oentrilohular congestion#

The kidneys were scarred and contracted#
Histology#

Kidney# 60-70^ of the glomeruli are affected# The 
glomeruli are swollen, nodular masses involving parts 
or whole tufts are present# The nodul© often compresses 
the remaining part of the tuft which appears bloodless#

The nodule is composed of foam cells which show 
vacuole formation in their cytoplasm# Fine oytoplaemio 
strands run from one side of the cell to the other# Small 
eosinophilic globules are present in these cells# They 
are FAB positive, stained red by picro-Mallory and ex
hibits a metachromaSia with methyl violet# There are 
adhesions present between the nodular mass mul the cap
sule,

The tubules show degenerative changes# Some are 
dilated and show epithelial hyperplasia* Protein, liyal- 
in© casts and cellular debri are present in some.
There is a moderate degree of peritubular fibrosis*

Interstitial fibrosis is more marked at the boundary 
son©'# Radial  ̂trands of fibrous tissues are found in the 
renal parmnohynm# Occasional hyalinised glomeruli and 
others showing periglomerular fibrosis are also present
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In those areas, Small accumulations consisting of 
plasma colls and lymphocytes aro scattered in these 
areas of fibrosis*

The interstitial lesions rosomblo those of a long 
standing mild I>. oanioola infection-*

Mo lesions are present in the other organs*
4, Oase Mo» 15355*

Subjootg Gross bred Terrier, 10 year old female. 
Historya The dog had been anorexic, thirsty and 

vomiting frequently, The duration of the illness 
according to the ovmer was one week*
01 inioal. findings *

There was a deterioration of its condition and 
jaundice appeared* It was destroyed on suspicion of a 
hepatomegaly#
Haematology

E*S.E, 18 mm#/hour
P.C.V, 50 ml./lOO ml. !
¥,B*G* 12,450 oolls/.o* mm*
Differential counts 86 Heu# 13 Lyia* 1 Eos*

Sohuffner test
The serum gave a negative titre to L, oanioola « 

Bloohemistry
, Blood urea 89 mg,/lOO ml
Serum protoin 5*6 g*/lOO ml
A/G ratio *7

♦
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Urine urea 3*6 g*/lOO ml*
Urine protein 100 ing*/lOO ml*
01noose trace
Kotones negative

Urine analysie (qualitative)
Centrifuged deposits of urine on examination revealed 

the presence of large numbers of louoooytoe, occasional 
erythrocytes, epithelial cells and large numbers of casts*
Po st mortem findings

A generalised jaundice was present* The carcase, 
mucous membranes and the solera of tho eyes wore affect
ed.

The feeart showed o, marked left ventricular hypertrophy* 
The lungs wore normal*
Th© liver showed a wide spread fatty change, there was 

a marked fibrosis of the portal areas* The extra hepatic 
bile ducts wore markedly dilated* A mass 3 om* in diam
eter was situated at the point of entry of the bile ducts 
into the duodenum* This mass consisted of pancreatic 
tissue of the head region of the gland* There was an acute 
pancreatitis and a fat necrosis in the surrounding area*

The kidney showed a diffuse narrowing of the cortex* 
Th@&§%&§^k obvious scarring*

Kidney About 10^ of tho glomeruli show a fatty change# 
They are swollen and large nodular,masses involving tho
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©ntlro tuft are present* Some are oomparatively ©mall 
and only segments of the tuft are.involved*

These nodules are formed of aggregates of foam 
cells* ^hey are round or polyhedral in shape* The 
cell outlines are well defined and the cytoplasm is 
vacuolated* fine strands of cytoplasmic material 
are present in the cell* Minute intracytoplasmio 
globules are.present* They are PAS positive, stain 
red by pioro«Mallory and give a metaohromatio reaction 
when stained with methyl violet*

liver shows a biliary cirrhosis.
Pancreas There is an acute pancreatitis which 

involves the surrounding tissue around the duodenum*
5* Qm e  Mo* 16081

Bub‘ï act g Border Terrier, 8 year old female*
Historya This animal had a history of an ovoro*

hysterectomy a year before* There was a steady loss of 
condition* It was thirsty and anorexic# It often ex-* 
hibited a disolinination to move*

Ho clinical data ax̂ e available*
Haematology

y.B.H. 15 mm*/hour*
P.G.V* .32 ml*/lOO ml#
UB*G. 6,450 oells/o* mm*
Differential count g 87 Hou* 9 Bym*. 1 Eos* 3 Mon*
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Blood urea 14 mg,/lOO ml#
Serum protein 5#8 g#/lOO ml#
a/Q ratio #7

Serum alkaline phoephataee 40 K*A# units#
P o s t mortem findings

The dog was very fat
The gross a l te r a t io n s  were p re se n t in the  organa#

Kidney About 10^ of the g lo m e ru li show a l i p i d  Change# 

The t u f t  i s  oonverteo in to  a n o d u la r mass which is  oompoaed 

o f  foam oellts# They are  s im i la r  to  those seen in  the  pre#* 

v io u s  oases# They gave the same s ta in in g  reaction#
No lesions are present in other organs#
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Discussion
In view of the small mmher in this group, it is 

difficult to assess, if any, any particular ago, sox or 
brood incidenoo of the affected animals#

The clinical picture of glomerular lipidosis is 
variable and &)pends to a groat extent on the concurrent 
disease# Two had an ascitis with hopatomogoly, one was 
associated with a severe fatty change and the other with 
portal cirrhosis along with an acute pancreatitis# In 
the latter a generalised jaundice was also present#

The evidence from blood uroa estimations indicate 
thfcxt this condition could give rise to renal failure#

The rise in the serum alkaline phosphatase level 
may be connected with fte,.hepatic disorders present in 
these oases#

From the available datp, the proteinuria may be 
described as mild to moderate. It is however impossible 
to assess the extent of the proteinuria in these oases 
on the evicl^moè of its determination in ^nly one case#

A variable number of glomeruli irom 10.*90j5 are 
affected# The histological appearance is one of a 
fatty nodulation of the capillary tuft# This nodule is 
composed of foam cells#

It is common to find an interstitial nephritis 
characterised by a mild fibrosis and the presence of 
small foci of lymphocytes and plasma cells# This con
current interstitial nephritis is histologically similar
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to that Boon in an I*, oanicola infection*
The etiology of the condition, is milcnoTaa* It 

does not appear to be a major cause of renal failure*
It is possible tha,t it may be associated with an altered 
fat metabolism in the body*. As no serum lipid estimations 
wore Carrieu out its incidence cannot be correlated with 
a change in the blood lipid content*

Eisher and Jjlshar (1954) considered this to be a 
degenerative change* "̂ he lesions observed in the present 
series afte very similar to those fotmd in the glomeruli 
of rabbits injected with cortisone preps-̂  atlons#^ (Wilens 
and Btugnpf 1955)*
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DiBQimnm  oh be c t io h  2#

Daring this investigation 20 cases wore encountered 
where a distinct glomerular lesion was present in the 
kidnoy* On the basis of morphological appearances, 
along with etiological considerations they were classif-^ 
led into five groups*

15^̂ showed a solid nodulation of the glomerulus, 
morphologically and histoohomioally distinct from renal 
amyloidosis* 23% comprised of oases of amyloidosis, 
both primary and secondary types* 35% showed a glomerular 
lesion morphologically similar to but histoehomically 
(reaction to methyl violot) different from amyloidosis*
This group was termed glomerulonephritis of the amyloid 
type# The other 25^ s^iowed a lipid change characterised 
by a glomerular fatty nodule formation*

It must be emphasised that acute glomerulonephritis 
of Ellis* type I (1942) as seen in man was not encountered 
in this survey* Kidney sections from I78 cases of differ
ent types of nophrtti© were examined, none of them showed 
any evidence of an increase in the endothelial nuclei of 
the oa,pillo,ry tuft or a proliferation of the capsular 
epithelium with orescent formation*

It was observed that 17‘/> oases showed evidence of 
a prolapse of the proximal convoluted tubule into the 
Bovmian'B epape* The resulting tubular mass in the glomer
ular space oÿten gave the impression of # Oreseent* Care
ful examination revealed that the morphology of these cells
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were identical with those of the epithelial cells of 
the tuhiilee^ (Fig* 5^)* There were instances where 
the tuhiila.L- cells were degenrate, often giving the 
impression of colloidal material in the Bowman's space.
(Fig* 5?)* This phenomenon has been described in detail 
and its possible cause of pruduction have been discussed 
by Mayor and Ottolenghi (194?) and Banderslaben (1954)• 
instances of tubular prolapse were also observed by ’'-ho 
P3?0sent author in the bovine and feline species*

There seems to be a great deal of misconception 
in the veterinary literature concerning essential 
lesions, clinical aspects and the incidence of glomerulo
nephritis in the dog*

ICraiiter (1938) described an acute glomerulonephritis 
in the dog whore there was an increase in the glomerular tuft 
nuclei with the formation of an exudate within the capsular 
apace* In the chronic form a proliferation of the capsular 
epithelium followed by fibrosis and hyalinisation* He 
remarkod that the lesions were very similar to those in 
the human but the neutrophilic infiltration of the glomer
ular space was less marked,

Longham and Hallman (1941) described two cases of 
glomerulonephritis in the dog* They described an Increase 
of cells of the glomerular tuft, but found no evidence of 
orescent formation* They remarked that the proliferation 
of the cells in the tuft in the acute stage was not so 
marked as in the human*
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In vi2?tuaJJ.y all tb.ese instancos there is no 
oonoluslve evidenoe from the descriptions and illus
trations that these Invostigato^^e were dealing with 
diffuse glomerulonephritie as it is knoi-m in hmmn 
pathology. Their descriptions are not supper bed by 
clinical 027 biochemical evidence*

The illustrations description given by îïoFadyean 
(1929b) are in fact examples of tubular prolapse into f
the Bowaan's space, those given by Monlux (1933) as 
examples of epithelial crescents are glomeruli show
ing periglomerular fibrosis.

Bloom {1954) described two types of focal glomerul- 
itis, suppurative and non-supptirativo. The former was 
observed by the present author in oases of embolic 
nephritis, while the latter type was not encountered*

All these oases in the present series show primarily 
a glomerular lesion to which can bo attributed the clinical 
symptoms. characteristic finding was a marked protein
uria* In general terms this proteinuria eventually lead 
to renal failure in nitrogen retention in the blood*

Nodular glomerulonephritis described in this thesis 
is original. Such a type has not been described in the 
human* The etiology of the condition is unknomi#

A nodular hyalinisation of the glomerulus has been 
described iix oases of human I)ia,betes mQlIituB (îCimmelsteil 
and Hilson 1936)* A similar lesion has been sometimes
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observed in oases of Diabetes mellitus in the dog* 
(Jarrett 1962)*

Amyloidosis both primary and secondary occur in 
the dog* Tuberculosis is one of the causes of second
ary amyloidosis in this species* These oases are 
accompanied by a massive proteinuria* These obser
vations are similar to those in the human*

Glomerulonephritis of the amyloid type forming 
35% of those oases with glomerular lesions represent an 
important group# Of those seven cases, five were found 
to bo associated with extra renal disorders, while in 
two no o&tra renal lesions were present* Morphologically 
the glomerular lesion is very similar to renal amyloid
osis, clinically the symptoms are very similar, the 
associated proteinuria is massive in both instances#

The vital differentiation in these cases io made 
on the basis of staining with methyl violet* It would 
appear premature to Use this as a basis of definite 
classification until more is known of the chemical 
nature of this type of protein deposition, of this 
specificity of methyl violot histochemically and of 
the structure of the various^ lopions by electron mioro- 
©copy#

The etiology of glome rule lipidosis is unknoim*
Its rolo in the production of renal failure is not yet 
established# It is ve"y unlikely that it is a dogener- 
Eitivo change or a result of fat embolism* From the
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available data tho aooompanying proteinuria is mild 
to moderate* It does not appear to be a major oause 
of renal failure*

In conclusion it must bo remarked that these cases 
with glomerular lesions associated with a massive protein
uria has very many similarities to Ellis' Type II glomerulo
nephritis#
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Section 3»

.mBOLlC DE PIAEMIQ HBPHHITIB

ïntroduotion
Montas: (1953) In his survey of 3?onal dieeaees 

reviewed 34 oases of fooaX suppurative nephritis* The 
histopathollogical description in brief and the oases 
are lacking in haematologioaX, baotorlologioaX and 
biochemical data#

Bloom (1954) stated that suppurative nephritis was 
rare in the dog# Bacterial infections of the kidney wore 
due to Escherichia coll, Proteus vulgEiris, streptococci 
and staphcocci#

Nine cases have been classified under this heading# 
All show tho proBonoe of an inflammatory process in tho 
kidney characterised by a diffuse infiltration of tho 
interstitial tissue by polymorphonuclear leucocytes*
Tho renal pelvis was not affected*

The renal symptoms wore often marked by those of tho 
associated illness and they depended on the severity of 
the IcUhîoy Infection*

Tho disease has been described under the following 
headings*^
Age incidence

The distribution of age incidence is shotm in Fig* 3* 
Older animals appear to be affected#
Sqx incidenco

The ratio of males to females in the series was 2 ; ?,
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Fig* 5* Age incidence in 8 oases of ©m'bolio or 
pyaomic nephritis*
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Breed inoidenoe
Details of brood inoidonoe are given in the following 

Tablo#
Distribution of Brood Inoidenoe in 8 oaoes 

of Embolio or Pyaomio Nephritis,
Mongrel Terrier 
Gockor Spaniel 
West Hi^iland Terrier 
Boxer
Soottifih Tor3?ior 
Torksbiro Terrier 
Pekingese

Total

1
1
1
1
1

Clinioal^ si/̂ is
Those wore all aiok and anorexic doge# Fever was 

often present due to tho acute suppuration# Thirst and 
vomiting wore present* Three dogs in the series died 
whilo two were destroyed*
Etiology

Analysis of those oases with particular reference to 
the associated infection has been made* Four cases wore 
associated with pyomotra; one of each with purulent cystitis5 
suppurative epididymitis $ suppurative prostatitis o,nd abscess 
fondation in the neck*
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A bacteriological examination of the kidney has 
not been dono#

Details of those oaeee are given on pages 132-135* 
Berologv-Sohxiffnex* tost

Two sera were examined serologically and were found 
to bo negative to L* oaniooXa#
Haematology

A haematological examination was carried out in throe 
eases» One had a sooondary maorocytio normoohromio anaemia* 

All oases where a white blood cell count was carried 
out showed a concurrent louoooytosls with a neutrophilia» 

Details of haematological examination are given in 
Appendix 4#
BiochemiBtry

Nitrogen retention was present in two of tho five 
oases where the blood urea estimation was carried out*
One case was associated with purulent cystitis eind the 
other with a suppurative epididymitis# Nitrogen retent
ion is indicative of renal damage#

A proteinuria was present in the two oases where it 
was estimated.

Botcills of aerologioal and biochemical findings are 
given in Appendix g*
Urine analysis (qualitative)

Centrifuged deposits of urine were analysed in three 
oases# liouoooytes, erythrocytes, epithelial cells and
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caste wore present in all# The presence of cellular 
(lepoeite ie sugges‘|âi.¥o of renal infection while the 
presence of large quantities of louoooytoB hears evid
ence to the puppui‘ativo nature of the renal lesion#
Post mortem examination 

hena^ pathology
Both kidneys wore affected in all oases# The kidneys 

were normal In si00 hut sometimes slightly enlarged# The 
oa.pBUle stripped without difficulty revealing a pale 
Oortioal surface where minute or large ahsoGssos were 
found# These were soft, greyish a-nd opaque in appearance. 
Pus osoa.pod from them on cutting# The out surface of the 
kidney showed that these purulent foci were scattered in 
both cortex and medulla.# Infarcts with irregular wedge 
or cone shaped outlines with their hases near the surface 
of the kidney were present* The recent ones were rod duo 
to tho haemorrhage whilo the old ones were pale and had 
haemorrhagio sonos- surrounding them#

Tho renal polvicos^id not show any gross alterations# 
Histology

Microscopically the abscesses .oonsiéto of areas of 
necrosis surrounded by polyinoi^honuclear leucocytes# The 
polymorphs are,found,in abundance in the interstitial 
tissue# Erythrocytes are present in large numbers# In 
the long standing oasoB plasma cells and lymphocytes 
predominate over polymorphonuclear leucocytes# Inter
stitial fibrosis is also evident in those oases*
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Glomeruli are affected to a variable degree and 
number, depending on the distribution of the lesions 
in the kidney* The glomeruli show variable inflammatory 
ohonges# In the severely affected ones the glomerular 
tufts show severe acute necrosis resulting in the pro
duction of granular eosinophilic material in tho Bomian's 
apace# There is often an acute vasculitis characterised 
by the infiltration of the esvpsular space by polymorpho
nuclear leuooGytoSf The glomerular tufts are usually 
swollen and congested while gross haemorrhage into the 
glomerular space is a constant finding*

Tubules show various degenerative changes from cloudy 
swelling to necrosis of their tubular epithelium* (Fig* 38)* 
Some tubules are found to be plugged with polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes and red cells in others* Protein and granular 
casts are found in many tubules*

Diffuse infiltration of the renal papilla by poly
morphonuclear leucocytes is seen in the medulla* (Fig* 59)*



Discussion
Thero is an increase in the incidence of tho disease 

with age# It is difficult to determine any significance 
if any, of this observation*

The ratio of males to females affected is 1 a 3*5*
A higher incidence among fomaloe is significant since 
more males than females Eire admitted to the hospital 
(vidG page. 18-.. .McIntyre 1963)#

All oases wore associated with suppurative lesions 
present elsewhere in the body# From the distribution 
of the lesions in the kidney it could be inferred that 
the infection is haematogonio in origin# As no bacter
iological examination of the kidney .was carried out it 
is not îmow what organisms were associated with the 
disease.



CASE SDîfflAHIEa -132-

OK PYAEMIO MEPgRI'JIS
1» Oaso Ho« 4t)48

Cooker SpEmiel, female, 10 yoars#
Vomiting, thirsty# Mad#
Blood urea 66 mgv/lOO ml#, W#B*0* 20,100*

Renal pathology
Kidnays strollen, pale cortex with circumscribed 

greyish foci; haaraorrhagio infarcts present#
Severe interstitial Infiltration by polymorpho

nuclear leucocytes and a few plasma celle#
Other loslonp

Peritonitis following an operation for pyometra# 
tlyooardi al inf arc ti on#
2# Case Ho# 9416

Yorkshire Terrier, female, 6̂ - years#
History of passing blood in urine for six weeks# 
Blood uroa 400 mg*/lOO ml#

Renal pathology
Marked perirenal and subcapsular heemorrhage# 

Minute abscesses and haemorrhagic infâ rcots were present 
in the cortex, areas of ha-emorrhages present in the 
medulla#

Severe infiltration of tho interstitial tissue by 
polymorphs*
Other lesions

Severe purulent cystitis, the urinary bladder con
tained a damson eiaed calculus# Uraemic ulceration of



the etomaoh#
3* Capo Ho# lOMI

Clinical and laboratory findings not available.

m r n L m B s i s a .
Pooal suppurative losioiiù In both klCnoyp#

8ther loaioaps
ITro vhrai obo true tl on, eupptrra tlve pros ta ti tlo «

4# OaoQ.̂ No# .10601
fo»ior ewPB, fomal©, 10 yeara#
Vomiting, thirsty and amoroxlo* Polyuria and diai^rhooa, 
diod#

Honel patholpy^
Fooal 0ii|r|)i\mtive- loaioiisin both kldnoyB* Sovoro 

Interstitial Infiltration by poXymurpho*
Otter l&aionp

Pyomotra, email focal aboooo© in tho liver#
5# Oapci.,. No# 12pip

Pokingoao, female, years#
Roiml. pathoXoy

Both kldnoyo contained multiple otippurativa fool in 
both oortmn and medulla# Both haoiaorrh.agio and palo 
iiifarote woro proooat in tho oor-tex#
Other. 1esionB

Pyomotra, juultiple abeooaooe in the liver#
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6# Oase No. 13395
Cooker Spemal, fomeile, 10 years#
Mark©cl t h i r s  t «
Blood urea 33 mg./lOO ml#

Bernal pathology
Multiple suppurative fool in the kidneys# Sever© 

infiltration of the interstitial tissue by polymorphs.
Many glomeruli show severe necrosis#
Other lesions

Pyomotra, distemper, pneumonia, adenoma (5»5 om# in 
diameter) of the left and adrenal gland#
Î# Cas© Ho. 16399

West highland Terrier, female, 3 years#
Thirsty and wasting# Destroyed#
Titre to Jj# oanioola, hlood urea 25 mg#/lOO ml*, W.B.G#

21,050#
Benal pathology

Multiple abscesses about 2 cm# in diameter with 
necrotic centres in the cortex.
Other lesionswwwiiin <  .......  ....

Bilateral granulomatous myositis of the gastrocnemius 
muDOlo#
8* Oase Ho# 16409

Scottish Terrier, male, 10 years.
Vomiting, thirsty and diarrhoeic. Destroyed#
Titre to L#o# -, Blood uroa 36 mg./lOO ml#, protein

uria 10 mg./lOO ml., W.B.O. 15,300.



Roasl pathology
One large haemorrhagio and multiple pale infarcts 

present in the cortex; fihrotio scarring* Interstitial 
infiltration by poljfmorphs and a few mononuclear cells*
9# Oase No* 16639

Boxer, female, 6 years#
Renal pathology

Multiple suppurative lesions present in the kidneys* 
Other lésions

Large abscess on right side of neck*
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PYEIiOMEPHRIÎPlS

Pyelonephritis is defined as a ©ombinod inflammation 
of tho renal parenchyma and tho pelvis#
Introduction

Monlux (1953) mentioned six oases of fooal suppurative 
nephritis he had met with showing evidence of an ascend
ing infection# Three oases had partial or complete oh- 
struotijn, of the urinary tract, while the rest were assoc
iated with some infection of the urinary tract# From his 
description these appear to ho examples of pyelonephritis# 
Ho detailed description of the histopatholpgical findings 
are given# His description is lacking in clinical, bio
chemical and haGEiatologloal data*

Bloom (1954) enoouhtered oases of pyelonephritis in 
5% of all routine autopsies and stated that it is a chance 
autopsy observation without any clinical manifestations•
The common organisms isolated from oases were Escherichia 
coll and Proteus vulgaris while staphyloeocol and strepto
cocci were less common*

Olafson (1930).reported a oase in tho,dog associated 
with Oorynebaoterimi renalo which is the causal organism 
of pyelonephritis in cattle*

Tuberculous lesions in the kidney occur as a part of 
an acute miliary tuberculosis in man. Borne times the 
pelvis becomes infected and uloorated giving rise to a 
tuberculous pyelonephritis# Although pyelonephritis is
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dûQoribod in tho medical literature, little reference io 
made to it in tho veterinary literature*

Bloom (1954) noted that the kidneys were ©eoondarily 
involved in of tho oaeo© of canine tuhorculosie
and that the renal infection was of ha-ematogonous origin 
and ospeoially as&ooiated with pulmonary tuheroulosis.

Jarrett and Laudor (1957) mentioned that the kidneys 
were frequently involved in tuheroulosls in the dog* The 
looionB wore largely cortical and ranged from miliary 
0I0O to almost complete replacement* The omptewieed 
that typical caoGatlon in tho bovine disease m m  eoldom 
ooon in the dog*

16 caBOS have been classified under this heading* 
They have boon further divided into throe groupsacute, 
chronic and tuberculouB pyolonophritis* Tho aouto and 
chronic oasoB have been deucribod under the following 
hoadinga;- 
Ago incidence

The diaeaeo was prevalent among the older age groups* 
Four were between 3-7 years* Eight wore over 7 years 
while the age of throe wore unrecorded* The distribution 
of tho ago incidence is given in Fig* 6*
Bex inoidonco

Tho ratio of males to foraalos affected was 1 s 2* 
Thore is higher incidence among fomalos*
Brood inoidenoe

All broods seem to be affected* Details are given 
in the following Table*
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Fig# 6# Ag© inoidenoe in 12 oasoe of pyelonephritis.
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Distribution of breed incidence in 13 cases ofI MW# '#' '"-'"— ‘ " “""" '— '-- — ""—  ---        "

nylonophri tie «

Oolite X
Ooclcoa? B p m l & l  2

Cairn Terrier 1
Labrador X
Alsatian 1
Wei0b Gorgi X
Boxer 1
Dàchshumd 2
Staffordshire Bull

Terrier 1
Poodle 1
Scottish Terrier 1

Total 13

Clinical eignemnn#i I I,p»\m » uwir##*

The clinical eyraptoms were often obscured by the 
concurrent illnesses. The renal symptoms depended on 
the degree of renal involvement# Anorexia, thirst and 
vomiting wore oomraoadfindinga# Difficulty in passing 
urine was observed in some cases* The presence of 
pus and blood celle gave urine a cloudy appearance* 
Haematology
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate

The *Fî*S*l* was measured in seven cases# Two
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gave rates between X—10 mm*/hour and four ware over 
10 mm#/houx»* No correlation wapj obsorvod between the

and duration, acuity or chronicity of the disoaoa* 
Faolced cell volume

The P.O.f* was measured in six cases* One gave a 
slightly inoreaeod viiluo#
Erythrocyte count '

The E#B#C# count was enumoratod in four cases#
Three gave counts mill hoXow normal* ■
Haemoglobin

The haomogiohin content was estimated in six oases* 
All gave values within the normal■range.
Iieuoooyte count

The T/.B.O. count was done in sĜ ;en cases* All eases 
showed a leuoocytoEis* The leuoooytosis was more marked 
in tho acute oases where counts ranged from 12—40 thousand 
cells per o#*m#, while it was loss marked in the chronic 
cases whoro the ooimts were between 12-18 thousand cells 
per o.mm#

Details of haem'atologioul examination are given in 
Appendix 5*

Blood urea content was determined in 9 cases* Throe#iimrni»'tw<n nwim ^

acute oases and tteee chronic oases Fjhowed raised blood 
uroa levels*

Evidence of an L. canioola infection o% tho basis of
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tîiG BGlmffiios? tOD'Ji iBûioatod that two of those aoî te oasos 
end ono cha?onio had a long standing infection* It is 
posslhlo that z'enal lesions resulting from such cm 
infection might have contributed to the renal damage 
with nitrogen retention# % e  nitrogen retention in the 
others ax*o duo to renal damage resulting from pyelonephritis, 

80rum protein content tme measured in six oases# One 
acute and one chronic case gave reduced protein contents#
These oases had reduced a/Q ratios#

Albumin I globulin ratio was determined in five cases# 
Four gave reduced ratio© out of which two wore associated 
with a reduction in the ©orum protein content#

Serum alkaline phosphatase was determined in five 
oases which gave normal values#

Sorum bilirubin content was estimated in four cases#
All gave normal values*

The Urine urea content was estimated in seven oases#
Five ‘̂Toro acute oases and two were chronic oases# all of 
which gave high values#

Three of those acute oases showed an increase of blood 
while in the other it was in the normal range# Both 

Chronic eases show nitrogen retention in the blood#
Proteinuria content was measured in seven oases# All 

gave varying,quantities#
Brine gluooso content was estimated in eight oases,

Bovon were negative# On gave a sugar level of 8#33 g*/lOO ml#
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This was a oas© of Diabetes mollltus (0aeo 14508) and 
gave a blood glueoso level of 210 mg#/lOO ml* 
îCoton.0

Seven samples of urine were tested for ketones# All 
wore negative*

Details of serological and Moohemieal findings are 
given In Appendix 10*
Brine 'analvois (qualitative)

Oontrifuged deposits of urine wore examined in four 
instances* Maesoa of leuoooytesp few erythrocytes# epithelial 
eolls and oasts wore present*
Bacteriology

Haemolytio Escherichia ooli was isolated from the 
kidney from three casGs,while B* coll was isolated from 
the bladder pus in another instance*

Agglutination titre to L# aanicola
Five serum.samples were subjected to the Sqhuffaer 

test# Ttro woro negative while three gave positive results#
Of the positive ones two were acute and the other chronic#
The agglutination titres given by all were lees than 1 in 1,000,

As urinary obstruction is an important factor in the 
etiology of pyolonophritiSjan analysis of those casoe have 
been made with particular emphasis on any possible obstruction 
or cause of urinary retention# Other associated infections
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hav© also been notod* 14 Q&8G8 have been analysed and tho 
finding© are a© follow© 9*̂.
1», CaHos. otetmPMoR. WM-.^ in t W  iWrnrAT teapii. (28,6^)

i# Partial obstruction** 2 obbob (14*35̂ ) Omo xms aoBOCiatod
with oystio calculi dlagnoeod radiographioally and the other a 
marked prootatio îiyporplasia# The former case was associated 
with urinary inoontinanco*

ii* OomplGto obstruction** 2 oacoc (14*3^) One tme a oaso
of multiple calculi in both bladder and urethra, diagnosed 
radiographioaXly# This animal showed diffioulty in passing 
urine and bled from its penis#

The other was associated with a carcinoma of the urinary 
bladder with unilateral hydronephrosis# A moderate degree of 
prostatic hyperplasia was also prosont#
2* Gases without any obvious urthaxy .obstruction (îl#450 

i# Retention of urine- 2 oases (14*3$) Both oases 
showed evidence of urinary detention as a result of inter- 
vertebral disc protrusion#

i:l# Associated infections** 3 oases (21 #4$)
(a) Gystitis 1
(b) Pyomotra ̂  2

ill# Other conditions- 5 cases.(35.7$)
(a) Fibromata of the vaglntv 1
(b) Mammary carcinoma- 2

(0) Biabotes mellitus* 1 ' ,
(d) heptoBpira oanieola only- 1

Other case in this series (19476) developed a pyelonephritis



following am operation wher© the ureters were transplanted 
to the oolon in order to relieve a stricture of the urethra* 
The dog died 15 weeks after operation*

Post mortem examination revealed an acute pylonophritis* 
The details of these oases are given on pages 156-162,

Apù-te yyeloMophritiB 
These oases showed marked aoute interstitial inflammatory 

changes, and have boon further subdivided into i* Unilateral 
and 11* Bilateral on the basis of the involvement of the 
kidneys#
Unilatéral

Two cases xjore found to have lesions in one kidney,while 
the contralateral kidney and its related structures wore found 
to bo normal#
Bilateral

Bix oases wore fotind to have lesions in both kidneys*
It was observed that whenever lesions oaourrod bilaterally 
on© kidney was more severely affected than the other*
Post mortem findings

The kidney was enlarged and congested. The capsule 
stripped easily exposing a. cortical surface riddled with 
minute foci of suppuration (Fig# 60)# Those lesions usually 
measured 2-3 mm* in diameter# On section these abscesses 
discharged purulent necrotic material from their oontros#
The sectioned surface of the kidney revealed the presence 
of greyish white linear streakings which appeared to van 
from the cortex to the medulla (Fig# 61)#



The pelvis was distended with purulent material and 
sometimes minute partioXoe of gritty material were present#
The ureter was dilated with fluid material and sometimes 
pus was present* The urinary bladder was often found to ' 
contain pus that had drained from the ureters#

too oases of oonourreiit hydronephrosis were ©neounterod#
In on oaso (13672),the right kidney was affected as a result 
of blookago of the urethra due to the presence of multiple 
oaiouli in the urethra and the bladder* The other (19426) 
showed a hydronephrosis of the left kidney following ureteral 
obstruction (fig# 62)*

The affected kidney was reduced in si^e with an irregular 
cortex# On cutting clear fluid escaped* The capsules stripped 
easily* The pelvis and the calyces were distended* The renal 
tissue was markedly reduced, the cortex was uniforaily thinned# 
The medulla was reduced in sise and the apices of the pyramid 
rcimded*

In acute pyelonephritis, the kidney is marked by aooute 
inflammatory changes which take e definite pattern* Linear 
streaks of infXemmatory exudate run from the cortex to the 
medulla*

Theinflammatory exudate is composed of large numbers 
of polymorphonuclear leucocytes, occasional lymphocytes and 
a few macrophages are also found* These macrophages are 
largo mcnoauoloar colls with a prominent nucleus and a foamy
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oytoplaam* Thoy are ooanty in distribution and are found 
to contain FAB positive material in them* They are laden 
with haemosidorin in areas where haemorrhages are present*
Tlx0 oollular infiltration occurs around glomeruli, tubules 
and blood vessels*

In this area of cellular Infiltration are found tubules 
which show structural alterations* The tubules are pushed 
apart by the cellular infiltrate and the intertubular space 
is occupied by large numbers of polymorph© (Fig* 63)* Some 
tubules are destroyed, others compressed and shrivelled up*
The tubular lumen is reduced and the epithelium is ©operated 
off from the basement membrane* The cells are often reduced 
in sise, the cytoplasm takes a deep stain and the nucleus ia 
pyknotic* Isolated tubules in this area are packed with 
polymorphs (Fig# 64)# Around this area are found dilated 
tubules often containing granular or hyaline easts (Fig# 64)# 

The glomeruli in those areas are relatively unohangod# 
There is marked periglomerular infiltration* Very occasionally 
are found isolated glomeruli that show degenera.tivo changes* 
They are surrounded by large nmnbors of polyriiorphonuolear 
leucocytes* The glomerular tuft is broken d o m  partly or 
completely into eosinophilic .fragments and the oapeular 
space is surrounded by polymorphs#

Similar focal lesions are present in the medulla but 
are fewer in number'# They usually take the form of accumu
lation© of largo numbers of polymorphs ( Fig# 65)* There 
ie extensive haemorrhage proeont in the modidla*
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of the modulia ©how necrotic ohango (Fig# 66). The renal 
tisouo in this aroa ia broken down into ooBinophilio 
material surrounded by degenrative polymorphs# Isolated ■ 
tubules in this aroa are plugged with minute granular"* 
basophilia material which consist of large colonies of 
bacteria, impacted in the tubules# They give a Gram 
negative reaction with Gram Uoigort's stain# Borne are 
packed with polymorphs while hyadino and granular casts 
are also present (Fig# 6T)# .

Areas of haemorrhage are found scattered throughout  ̂
the renal pareaahyma*

Inflammatory changes are also present in the pelvic 
and sub-pel"vic areas# The superficial epithelium of the 
pelvis is necrotic and desquamated (Fig# 68). There is 
intraepithélial* infiltration in placesby largo numbers 
of polymorphonuclear leucocytes and a few lymphocytic • 
colls# The lumen of the renal pelvis contains numerous 
erythrocytes, polymorphs, few lymphocytes and cellular 
debri#

The subpolvio area shows a diffuse infiltration 
mainly by mononuclear cells of the lymphocytic type#

The inflammatory ohanges of the ureters are similar 
to those of the pelvis# The main* changes are desquamation 
of the superficial epithelium and infiltration of both the 
epithelium and the subepitholial tissue by inflammatory cells 
chiefly polyaiorphonuclear leucocytes*
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Those case© aro oharaotorieod by scarring and in- 
filtration of tho interstitial tissuo by inflammatory 
cellSf

All casos woro bilateral*
Poet mortem findlngo

Tho kidneys were small and reduced in aiæe* They wore 
firm to cut due to fibrosis# The capsules were ofton adherent 
to the underlying cortox* The cortical surface was pale and 
somewhat mottled in appoaranoo, irregular and contracted in 
placgo* Radial atroaks of fibrosis sometimes divided the 
cortex into lobular masses# Sometimes greyish yellow fool 
%70VQ present*

The pOlvioco were dilated and often contained gritty 
material or inspissated pus* The wall was thickened and 
often eovorod with fibrin#

Microscopically the lesions are confined to tho areas 
of scarring* Those radial fibrotic areas extend from tho 
oortox to the medulla,# In those areas thoro is diffuse 
infiltration by mononuclear cells consisting mainly of 
lymphocytes and plasma colls* Very fow polyraorphs and a 
few macrophages are also present* lo preserved renal 
struoturos are present in those areas*

In these areas are found glomeruli which show variable 
changes* They appear to bo crowded together* Thera is 
marked poriglomorular fibrosis and the basement mombranoo 
are thickened* Some show atrophy and others h^rportrophy*
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Many aro byalrlnlpod, akrmilceo and distorted#
Tho tubule© these• areas are shrunken# The tubular 

Imion :Ig rediioed In slso and the epithelium ahowe atrophia 
ohEWgGO# In the poarred area© and oocaeionally otiteido 
them are tubules aontalning deeply eosinophilic hyaline 
oasts* Some are packed with polymorphonuolear leuoooytes*

In the medulla are found tubules containing hyaline 
oasts# They are PAB positive# Some are packed with poly
morphs# Borne tubules are dilated and have flattened epithelium* 

Fool of acute inflammatory ohange oomposed of large num
bers of poXyiaoyiphs are‘often present in the cortex and medulla# 

The pelvlo epithelium'shows prollferativo ohango and is 
infiltrated by mononuoloar colls#

The Bubpolvic tissue is infiltrated by mononuoloar 
cells while polymorphs are found occasionally#

Tho changes soon in the uretore are similar to those 
seen in tho pelvis#



TuborouXouB pyoXonephritis
Ono oaso of tuboroulous pyelonephritis velb mot with#

This oaso is doscribod in detail,

£a§g-Æ& 9784
Bubjootg Btaffordohiro Bull Torrlor, 6 yoar old male#
History8 Admitted to tho hospital with a history of diffi
culty, in passing urlno* Tho pnsot was sudden and the illnoas 
was observed 12 days before*
Olinical. Qxaminations Tho animal was thin, cW.I and had a 
pendulous abdomen (ascitos)* Tho dog had a persistent oough* 
Thirst was well marked#
Hadiography

%-ray oxamination of the abdomen showod ovidonoe of 
gross ascites whioh obscured tho abdominal structures* Ghost 
revealed a gross hydrothorax whioh completely obsomrod the 
heart shadow and opoupled the entire lower half of tho chest, 
Haematology

E#B*E*
F#a*¥#

count 
Differential count 

Blood biochemistry
KniimiM wmmifiiM» II n ' ' «miiMKi»" »  M w h o

Brea 
Protein 
A/G ratio

Bilirubin 
Aik* Phos,

3 mm#/hour 
34 ml*$100 ml*
19#750 oelle/o,mm#
82 Men# 11*5 lym, 1,5 Eos* 5 Hon*

23*3 mg*/XOO ml*
4*1 g*$100 ml*
*6, Albumin 1*5 g*/lOO ml* 

Globulin 2*6 g*/lOO ml*
*3 mg*/lOO ml*
27 K*A* units
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Brlno Moohemistry
Uroa 0*9 g#/lOO ml*
Protoin 30 mg#/lOO ml*
Glucose abBont
Ketone **

Urine analysis- ( (qualitative )
Centrifuged de^yosite of urine wore ©xaminod* Humoroue 

louoocytoa, oooaeional orythrooyteD and a few epithelial 
colls were found*
Bacteriology

Human typo Myoobaoteriimi tuberouloeira was isolated 
from tho pericardial fluid*

The sonva was negative to tho Bohuffner tost*

There was a grohs pericardial effusion, 250 ml* of
fluid was present* Tho opicardium was covered with pro- 
liforativo granulation tissue*

The lungs and the hilar nodes were not obviously involved*
The liver was congested and showed six nodules about 1 cm*

in diameter*
The spleen was normal*
There were multiple tubercles over tho mosontry and tho 

main mesenteric hodo which measured 6 x 3  cm%* and had a yellow 
nocrotio centre*

Tho Itidjaoya had multiple foci up feo 1 cm# in diameter# 
There was papillary aoorosis with cavitation* The renal 
pelvis was dilated and its wall was thickened*



Histologically the fool or tuborolo© consist of central 
aroas of necrosis surrounded by variable numbers of epithelioid 
oollsp lymphocytesg plasma cells, polymorphe and fibroblasts 
(i'lgf 69)# These cells arc surrounded by proliferating 
connective tissue* Giant cells are absent*

Tho tubules arotmd this area contain hyaline oasts*
Tho pelvic ©pltholium show necrosis and sometimes 

ulceration of its epithelium*
The sub epithelial tissue is diffusodly infiltrated 

by cells of ttetlyniphooytio type,
The glomeruli and tubules outside the areas where the 

tubercles are found appear normal*
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DisouBrign
flie r©  le  an in c re a se  in  the  frequonoy o f  th e  diseas© w ith  

age# A .s im ila r  o W o rv a tlo n  was mad© by Bloom (1954 )* I t  is  

however d i f f i c u l t  to  de te rm ine  the  s ig n ific a n c e  o f  th is  oboerm tlom # 

There is  a h ig h e r in c id e n c e  among female© than  male©, the  

r a t io  b e in g  2 t  1 Th ie  la  o lg n if le a n t o inoe raore males than  

fem ales a re  a d m itte d  to  the  h o s p ita l (v id e  page 18 -  M c In ty re  196)), 

A l l  toeedO'-seom to  he a ffe c te d , any p a r t ic u la r  breed 

fre q u e n cy  may r e f le c t  on the  p o p u la r ity  o f  the  breed#

The condition was associated with disorders of the re- 
productive system in 60$ of the ose©®# These casae included 
two cases of meimaary carcinoma and one of bladder carcinoma#
The rest wore inflammatory conditions of the urinogenital tract#
It appears that urinogonital disorders often give rise to a 
pyXonepteitis# 21$ of the cases were associated with a L# oanloola 
infection on evidence of sero-sgglutinatlon tests# It is not 
possible to say whether L# oanioola infection predlepoBea the 
kidney to pyelonephriti® but It appears that loptospimX 
lesions exist side by side in the kidney# In acute oaeee it 
is possible to recognise such lesions but not in long standing 
caeee of pyelonephritis#

Two views have been put fonmrd to explain the pathogenesis 
of the disease (looenheia 1962)# They are that pyelonephritis 
results from an ascending infection and that which holds, that 
the blood stream is the common route of infection* Tho haemato- 
genou® hy%iothesis was the most acceptable but at present evidence 
is accumulating to suggest that the infection of the kidney occurs
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freora beloir, organlama multiplying in the urine and invading 
the kidney from tho dollooting tubulea#. The roeont change 
In outlook has boon tho quantitative study of urinary in- 
footiom by Kasa (1955$ 1956 ^ 1957),(©itod by Rosonhoim I962)# 
Tamima,. obstruction m? otasl© in the urinary tract prediaposoG 
to th# occurence of pyolonephrItio#.

The role of ooliform bacilli in the pathogenesis of 
pyelonephritis in tho human has been known for a long time*
Those organisms which are relatively harmless yet play an 
important role in its pathogenesis*

Beenson and Rowley (1959) investigated the peculiar 
vulnerability of the kidney to colifom bacilli* In the 
blood stream and in organs other than the kidney, injected 
Goliform bacilli are rapidly killed and no infection results; 
but on|y a few bacilli injected into the renal medulla will 
produce acute suppuration# %^oy found that the renal tissue 
interferred with the baotoriocidal action of the bipod stream 
for these organisms,by the inactivation of tho complement and
Bhowod &%perimcntally that this anticoraplimontary effect wasA: ' - ■■associated with the formation of ammonia by renal glutdminase#

It has boon possible to isolate. Escherichia coll from 
some cases in this series of dogs, The organism 000ms to play 
an important part in the prodiiotion of the disease* Âxi analysis 
of tho cases reveala that partial or complete obstruction was 
present in 28*6$ while 14*3$ showed evidence of urinary retention. 
21*4$ showed evidence of an associated infection very often in 
the urinogonital track



fh e  m orb id  an a to m ica l and h ie to p a th o lo g io a X  appoaram ioa 

v i® , the  m il ia r y  m atw e ami the  lin e a r  s tre a k in g s  of the  

le g io n s  euggest th a t the  d isease ie  o f a haematogemoue o r ig in  

and a descending type  o f  in fe c tio n #  I t  is  however p o s s ib le  

th a t tm ascending infection a ided  by an obstruction in the  

urinary tract occurred#

Whichever route the organlams roach the kidney it can 
be concluded that in the dog B# ooli plays an important role 
in the mtW)lislmont of an infection while obstruction or stasle 
in the urinary tract predisposes the kidney to infection#

The histopathologioaX appearance of the lesion in pyelc- 
nephritis in the dog ie very similar to the human# In both 
there is cortical involvement of the legion with a contiguous 
spread of tho lésion involving more and more of the renal tissue# 
Pyelonephritis ie regarded as a progressive disease In the 
human loading to renal scarring and destruction# The same 
appears to he true in the dog Bino©,it is common to find acute 
inflammatory lesions in the kidneys of longstanding cases of 
pyolongphrltie*

3^ah©tio human patients are unusually susceptible to 
the dioeaa© (Bobbins 1961)# In the present series one case of 
Diabetes mellitus was met with, where severe lesions of pyelo
nephritis were present#

Tuberculous pyelonephritis in the human occurs secondary 
to primary pulmonary lesions as a result of haematogenous 
dessimihation. ill though only one example was encountered it can
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bo oonoluclocl that Mycobacterium tuberculosis could set up 
a pyelonephritis in the dog*

In conclusion it can be remarked that although B# ooli 
has boon incriminated as the causal organism and that urinary 
obstruction is commonly met with in pyelonephritis, the exact 
pathogenesis of the disease has still to be elucidated*
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m m

OaBO Ho#
Foiaale, 8 year©; history, of a hystoreetomy#

light kidney contained a small wedge shaped soar at 
posterior pole otherwise normal* The left kidney was enlarged, 
the taro tor was dilated and was ajsproxiraately 1 om# in diameter# 
Purulent fool were present in the oortex and medulla#
Other lésions

A subacuto inflammatory lesion was present at the adhesion 
between the vagina and tho bladder following a hysterectomy 
operation# Mammary carcinoma, with metastasis in the lung* 
Adrenocortieal adenoma of the left gland#
2# Paso Ho# 5S49

Dachshund, female, 9§ years#
History of an inters-vertebral diao protrusion 4 years

ago#
^ Extremely thirsty, anorexia and vomiting# Diarrhoea 

with small quantities of blood in faeces# Pyorrhoea, pale 
and dirty mucous membranes#

Titre to L#o# 1/30, blood urea gO mg#/lOO ml#, urine 
urea 1#5 g#/lOO ml#, proteinuria 8o mg#/lOD ml#, 41#390
Renal pathology

Both kidneys showed grey radial streaks, purulent fool 
present in the sortez# The left kidney was more severely affect
ed than the right# The right kidney was considerably reduced 
in Bis©# Both ureters were considerably dilated particularly 
at the distal end#
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other lesions
UXooreation of the small intostlno#

3# Oaeo Ho#
Welsh oorgl, female, 10 years#
Thirsty and ataxlo#
Titra to L*e* blood urea 18*2 mg#/lOO ml*, urine 

ureh 3 g*/lOQ ml. proteinuria' 20 mg./lOO ml., W.B.O. 13,350# 
Renal pathology

’ Bilateral focal suppurative lesions*
Other lésions

Pyomotra#
4* Case lo. 10433

Daohslnmd, female, ? years#
History of recovery from a sudden attack of posterior 

paralysis about a year ago# Went off the legs over 2 weeks ago.
Vomiting, thirsty# Retention 'of urine# Died 3 days 

after admission#
Blood urea 166*7 mg./lOO ml#, urine urea 1 g#/lOO ml., 

proteinuria 400 mg./lOO ml#
Renal "patholpgy

Both kidneys contained radial streaks of necrosis and 
infiltration, pelvioes distended with pus#
Other legions

Inter-vertebral disc iprotrusion 
5# Case Ho. 13672

Poodle, male, 4 years*
111 for sometime, vomiting. Dog stood with an arohod 

back and often strained, blooding from its penis.
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The bladfler and the urethra were packed with radio- 
opaque oalouli, the largoet being 2 cm* in diameter* 3 oalouli 
wore proBont in the pelvis#

Dog died following oystotomy for removal of oalouli, 
Henal..i>atho,lQgy.

Bilateral pyelonephritis with hydronephrosis#
Other lésions

Urethral calouli, eyetitle#

Labrador, female, 10 years#
Blarkedly thirsty and anorexic# Very poor condition# 
MBG 22,550

Small focal lesions in the cortex and medulla# Bilateral 
pyelonephritie#

Diabetes mellltue (blood gluooee 210 mg#/lOO ml# and 
urine glucose 8#33 g#/100 ml#)#

 ̂ Boxor, female, 8|- yeax̂ s#
History of urinary inoontinanoe over six weeks ago, 

condition deteriorated until the animal dribbled urine con
stantly# larked thirst* Died#

Blood urea 29 mg#/l0O ml*, urine urea 1*8 g./lOO ml,, 
proteinuria 100 mg#/lOO ml#

leiemolytio E# ooli was isolated from the kidney#



Remal patholofm
ICiâmeya had depressed areas# . On the outer, aurfao© 

were mamy broad white etreake extending from the cortex to 
the m o d u l i The cortex contains many small greyish fool* 
The ureters were moderately dilated* Purulent fool in the 
cortex and medulla with severe infiltration of the pelvic 
epithelium#
Other lesioBé

Gyatitis, distemper*

Alsatian, female, 4 years#
History of urinary incontinence*
Vomiting, anorexic#
Titre to li*c# 1/300, 'blood urea 112 mg*/lOO ml*, 

urine urea 2*6. g#/lOO ml*, proteinuria 140 mg*/lOO ml*
The ' ureters were transplanted to the colon to 

relieve a stricture of the urethra*
Hetial. patihology.

The right kidney ??as slightly enlarged, the capsule 
stripped easily revealing a cortex riddled with greyish white 
foci about *5 om* in diameter* *%© cortex was contracted in 
places* Radial streakings appeared to run from the cortex 
to the medulla*

The left kidney was irregular, with contracted cortex 
and showed a hydronephrosis *

Both pelviaeswore distended with pua# % e  ureters 
war© dilated and contained pus* A small amount of pus was 
present in the urinary bladder*
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Otlxor leeiûns 
Hone#

ClIEQlilO
9# Oase Ho# 4077

Oairn terrier, female, ^ yeare#
Hao boon passing urine frequently and in small 

volmm at a time* Anorexie*
Blood urea 65 mg*/XOO ml#, I'JBG 14,900*
Cystic ealoull diagnosed on X-ray* Dog died 

following cystotomy*
Renal pathology

Both kidneys were reduced in sitse with contracted 
cortices# SUboapsulo-r haemorrhages were present* Bhito 
gritty material present in the pelvis* Foci of' suppuration 
ia the oortox and medulla extending to the pelvis*
Other lésions

Cystitis and urethritis, ’uraomio erosions present 
in the stomach*
10* Case No# 482?

Scottish terrier, male, aged*
Dull, thirsty* Halitosis, pale mucous membrane* 
Titre to Xj*o* - , blood urea 97 mg*/lOO ml*, 

urino urea 1*1 g#/lOO ml*, proteinuria 90 mg*/lOO ml*
Renal pathology

Kidneys wore very small, fibrosod with irregularly 
narrowed cortices. Minute cysts were present in the modulla 
of each kidney* Pelvices contained greenish pus*
Other lesions

Haomorrhagio cystitis, cardiac iiypertrophy*
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11* 0as© No*.. 8956
 ̂Mongrel, femal©»

Rénal pathology
Both kidneys were grossly irregular and defomed 

giving a multilobular appearance# Gapoules were firmly 
adherent to the cortices, the cortices ware thinned in 
parts only# The %)elvices were thickened# Bilateral 
leeione wore present in the cortex and medulla* Areas of 
radial fibrosis were present#
Other lesions 

lone#
12# OaB.e. I'o# 9800..

Spaniel, female# 11 years#
History of vulval discharge, multiple fibromata 

removed# Bitch destroyed due to reourrenco of tumours#
m o  IB, 500*

Renal patholo^
Bilateral suppurative lesions in the kidneys#

Other lesions
Barge abscess present in the vesoico-genital space# 

Mammary sarcoma with no metastasis#
13# Case No* 1.2560

Oollle cross# female# 8 years#
History of sudden polyuria and polydypsia#
Occasional vomiting# thirst# slightly dlarrhoeio*
Titre to l**c# 1/30# blood urea 57 mg#/lOG ml*#
Urine urea 1*4 g*/lOO ml*# proteinuria 200 iBg*/lOO ml,# 

HBÔ 12*160.
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Renal.pathology
Both,kldneyB were small pale, rough, irregular outer 

surfaoq, Gortiooe wore considerably narrowed, pel vices 
were moderately dilated with pus*
Other lésions 

Cystitis*
14* Case jIo* 16656

Spaniel, male, 8 years*
History of losing condition* Urinary inoontinanoo 

with haomaturia*
Mass' palpable in bladder, there was no difficulty 

in passing a' catheter* Dog destroyed*
Renal pathology

Kidneys contained many ecars and several grayish 
whitish foci* % e  pelvis and the proximal pe,rt of the* ureter 
of the left kidnOy were markedly dilated and measured * 75 ©m, 
in diameter* Tho left kidney showed a marked liydronophroBis* 
Other lesions

Carcinoma of the urinary bladder*
15* Case No* 18747

Kidney culture yielded a haemolytic E# ooli*
Renal pathology

Bevore nephrosclerosis, granular and thinned 
oortox* Minute cysts wore present in the cortex. Gmall 
purulent foci up to *5 cm* in diameter were present in the 
cortex* The pelvis was full of greenish yellow pus*
Other loBions '

None*
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OOHOWBIQIB
Investigation of I?6 oases of canine nephritis revealed 

the following percentage Incidence of the diseases
1# 74$ interstitial nephritis of the L# oanioola typo;
2, 11$ glomerulonephritis and allied conditions;
3, 5$ emhollo or pyaemio nephritis, and
4# 10$ pyelonephritis*
20$ of the oases of interstitial nephritis were associated 

with other diseases where the major disease was located else
where and nephritis was an incidental finding, 20$ of the 
oases of Interstitial nephritis wore acute while 54$ wore 
chronic, The disease had progressed to produce skeletal 
abnormal1ties as a result of renal damage in 10$ of these 
oases of interstitial nephritis, The bony changes were 
clinically manifested as ^Rubber Jaw”,

It should also be noted that evidence of a L* oanioola 
infection in the kidney on a histopathologioal basis and in 
some instances along with the ovidona© from tlx© Sahuffner test, 
was found in many cases of nephritis other than the Interstitial 
type. If this fact is taken into, consideration, it can be 
inferred that the incidence of renal lesions duo to L, oanioola 
10 definitely greater than 74$*

The 11$ with primarily a glomerular lesion were comprised 
of 1*7$ nodular glomerulonephritis, 2*8$ amyloidosis of the 
kidney, 3*9$ of glomerulonephritis of the amyloid type and 
2*8$ glomerular lipidosis* When compared to interstitial
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nephritis tho inoidence of glomorulonophritis is low#
A 5$ inoidono© of ©mbolio 03? pyaomlo nopliritiB 

indieates that it is of inf roquent oooux'renOG. Although 
tho oauBal organisms wgx’O untoown the renal lesions were 
suppurâtivG in nature and eoxild bo attributed to soptio 
embolism in the kidney or the result of a generalised 
pyaemia duo to the presonoe of a suppurative focus else- 
where 4n the body#

10$ showed a pyelonephritis# This figure indioatos 
tho inaoauraoy of the belief that the disease is rare in 
the dog# The mode of infection on histopathologioal evidonoo 
appears to be haomatogenous; the presence of a concurrent 
infection is almost a constant finding# Obstruction in 
the urinary tract# partial or complote, plays an important 
role in the production of the disease# 3S# ooli was isolated 
from a number of cases in this group# Tuberculosis although 
its incidence was lass than 1$ is also a cause of pyelonephritis#

It was demonstrated (vide supra) that the lesion soon 
in interstitial nephritis duo to L# oanioola cannot be strictly 
roga,rdod as a true inflammatory lesion# The nature of the 
lésions and the cellular elements that go to form them, suggest 
an immune mechanism at work in the kidney in response to the 
organism#

On the other hand, embolic or pyaemia nephritis and 
pyelonephritis (other than tuberculous pyelonephritis) represent 
a true interstitial nephritis characterised by a marked in
filtration of the iiiterstltium in tho acute stag© by poly-
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morpixoïiuolQa:£* Iougoo t̂'Io s#
It iB iïiteroBtâjfig to oompa^^o tiioeo findings with thoso 

In the human*
Interstitial nephritis duo to L* oanloola is the moet 

important and eommon typo of nephritis in the dog, Bills (1942) 
pointed out that interstitial nephritis was relatively un*« 
important in man* Anderson (1949) reoognlBod both aoute and 
ohronic forms* The aoute typo was assooiatod with oortain 
acute diseases while ohronic interstitial nephritis was the 
result of Qhronie renal disease,

Glomerulonephritis on the other handp the commonest and 
the most important typo in the human# is inifroguent in its 
oQOurronoe in tho dog# Histologically, the lesions seen in 
the dog are different from those of the human. Modular 
glomerulonephritis as seen in the dog has 'not been desorihod 
in man* Amyloidosis, both primary and secondary, appear to 
ho similar to those in the human, ’̂he etiology &md the his to- 
logical lesions have very many similaritios*

Kmholio or pyaemia nephritis occurs in both species. 
Pyelonephritis is not of infrequent occurrence in the dog.
The etiology and the pathogonis of pyelonephritis in the 
dog is similar to those in man#



Part II
Exporlmental interstitial nephritis 

with haptospira oanioola*



Î £PQr:lmQnta3. interstitial nephritis .  ,iii

Introduction
From tho survey of th© various types of omine nephritis 

it was observed that interstitial nephritis is the most common 
and important one# Onoe tho various manifestations of the 
disease had been studied in detail, it boca-m© necessary to 
attempt its artificial reproduction in order to obtain further 
information about its pathogenesis#

%i0 earliest experimental work on the disease was by 
Mirth (193?)® who demonstrated a leptoepiruria persisting 
as long as seven months, when he infected dogs with a Bpiro- 
ohaoto isolated from a case of Stuttgart disease* The organism 
employed by him was probably Leptospira eanioola although it 
was not typed antigenioally»

îionlus (1948) demonstrated a leuoooytoBis and an increas
ed orythroayt© sedimentation rate in experimental infection 
in the dog using a strain of Leptospira not typed anti- 
gonically#

Molntyr© (1954) was able to infect dogs employing a 
strain of Leptospira oanioola isolated from a naturally 
occurring case# Ho employed the intraperitonoal, intravenous 
and intranasal routes of infection# Although all his cases 
developed agglutinating antibodies, he was not ablo to 
produce the oXinioal disease with severe renal damage and 
subsequent nitrogen retention in the blood# Discussing the
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difficulty of rox^reducing the sovore renal disoaso, ho 
stated that the organism employed might have heon attenuated, 
when grown in vitro#

In the proeent experiments, tho organism used was 
serially passaged in hametore to obviate the possibility 
of loBO of virulence in culture,

Duo to two factors, tho e^qsense and the time involved, 
tho experiments with pups which oome within the scope of 
this work had to be small in number# They were originally 
designed to demonstrate that the disease wa-s capable of being 
reproduced and are inirely of a pilot nature#

Once it was established that pups could bo infected 
with Leptospira canlcola, attempts were made to produce 
the severe renal lesions as soon in the naturally occurring 
oases# The experiments are described below and the results 
discussed later#
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Pupa for thoB© experiments were obtained from two 

sôitroes# Five (G^, 0^) were obtained from the
Glaxo Labor&torieo while the other® & P.) earn©
from the Experimental Station of the Umlvereity Veterinary 
Hospital# Both males and females were used# At the time 
of infection the dogs ranged in age from four to six months* 
All doge In these experiments were' kept in isolation,# They 
wore vaccinated against distemper and contagloiie canine 
hepatitis* At the start of the experiments, they were in 
good physical condition and gave negative titres to Leptospira 
oanioola#

The strain of Leptospira oanioola used was obtained 
from the Glaxo Laboratories and had been isolated from a 
naturally ooourring case# It %ms maintained by serial passage 
through Wmsters.

All dogs were inf©otad using a suspension of hamster 
liver originating from animale whioh had died of Lepto
spirosis or been destroyed in a moribund state* The density 
of the suspension was determined in five instanoo© by counting 
the number of organisms, employing a Thoma counting chamber#

Preinjeotion samples of blood and urine were usually 
taken one or two days before infection# Blood samples for 
agglutination tests and culture wOre taken daily In throe 
instances* Haematologioal and urine examinations were 
carried out once every seven to ten days*



Blood oamploB wore d:ea%m from the oephalio veias after tho 
mltlu had boom ©loaned and sterilised with antiseptic# Blood 
for oulturo was dram into sterile Bijou 'bottles containing 
anticoagulant# Tho organism ims grom in Stuart *8 medium 
(Stuart 1946)# Samples of blood for haematologloal work 
wore taken in sequeetrene (BDi‘A), serum for Sohuffner tests, 
while whole blood was employed for bloohemlcal estimations,

Urino samples for dark ground microscopy and biochemical 
estimations wore obtained fey oathotarieation, using sterile 
gum elastic catheters varying In diameter according to the 
sise of the pup, All doge were oathoterisod in the standing 
position. In order to minimise the risk of infection and 
trauma catheter!satIon wae not carried out daily, The urine 
was drawn into et©rile universal containers for examination#
A drop of urine was osamlned for leptoepime under dark ground 
Illumination,

Clinical examination of each animal was carried out daily 
and the temperature recorded once a day,

At the end of the experiment, all animals were destroyed 
fey administering intravenous injections of pentobarbitone 
solution#
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fh iB  experim ent was desigaed to  s tu d y  the response of 

th e  an im al to  a suspension o f  L e p to s p ira  e a n lo o la *

Gao male Gollie pup (G ^), s ix  months of age and one 
female T e r r ie r  pup (0 ^ ) of the same age were given respootive# 

l y  4 ml, and 3 m l* o f  a suspension o f  L e p to s p ira  c a n io o la  
fey in t r a p e r ito n o a l In je c t io n *

Pup Ct̂ showed an increase in temperature for four days 
after inoculation, the highest temperature reoordod being 
103iO^F while pup Gg showed a rise for three' days after 
inoQulationi the highest temperature recorded was 104*4^k# 

Apart from this rise In temperature both pups appeared normal 
throughout tho experiment* Both animais were destroyed 31 
days after Inoculation*

D e ta ils  of exam ina tion  are g iven  in  the fo l lo w in g  

Tables g
Uaao Gm
Pays after 
inoculation

Blood
Culture

Agglutination Titre 
L#o# L*l#

1
3
4
5
6
?

f
+
m

30 
10,000 
30,000+ 
30,000+- 
30*000 +

100
100
100
100



Days after Blood. Agglutinât1on Titre
inoculation Culture Ji«0, Ij, It

10 10,000 100
3,1 10,000 300

12 10,000 300

13 ## 10,000 300
14 30,000 loo
15 30,000 100
16 30,000+ 100
XT 30,000 + 100
18 30,000+ 100
19 ' 30,000+ loo
20 vm 30,000+ 100
21 30,000+ 100
22 30,000+ 100
24 30,000+ 100
25 30,000+ 300

26 10,000 100
27 m 30,000 100
28 30,000+ 100
29 30,000+ 100
30 3,000 100
31 1,000 100
Tho behaviour of the sorum agglutinins (Xj,o*) is

roi^resentod graphioslly in Fig# 7#



o

liJq:H
H
ZO
5
zH
3e>o<
o
8

number o f  days.

7# Serum antibody responeo of pup to 
L» oanioola*
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Haematology
Bayo
aftoa?
illOG#

EBB
mm*/
hour

BGV
$

Hh.
s./

100 ml.
%
0, mm.

Total
WBC/
0* mm*

Blfferon trial 
Bou* hyrn* Eog*

Count 
B&G. Mon*

0 48 14,1 5.8 12,650 53 42 3 0 2
20 0 40 15.4 5.26 16,850 66 30 4 0

Blood bloohemietry
Bayo
after
inoo*

droa Protein 
mg,/lOOml, s./lOGml

A / 0 
* Ratio

Aik* PhoG* 
K#A* units

Bilirubin
mg*/lOOml*

«•2 17 5.3 1.0 9 *1
10 26 5.4 .8 9
13 25 5.2 ,9 10
19 30 5.6 1*1 10 *2
26 21 5.5 13 <*1;
31 22 5.2 1.3 10 *1

Borum oloctrolytoa
Bay#
after
inoQ*

m *
m* Eq*/l

K.
m* Eq*/l

01. 
m Sq*/l

«•1 154 3*8 107
31 151

Urine
4.0

hioohGrnistry
111

Bay©
after
Inoo*

Urea
g*/lOOml*

Protoin
mgv/lOOml*

Sugar Kotones

#2 4# 3 40 m mm

3 2 <10 mm mm

13 3,3 40 mm

21 2*0 10 mm 4M»

25 2.0 10 mm

31 6*2 10



XTrino Examination qualitative
U E H T B I G U G E B  D B P 0 S I #

Bays . .

after BXood^ ■ BptheliaX
inoo, OaBtfâ OolXo Oolls Ifoptospiruria
3 * * , * * .  ^  **

IX *» #* #* W»

13 RBGf m m  4-
21 ** "* «• +
31 #» "* «* #*

' ,

Post mortem o:mminatlon
l%e kidneys imre normal dn else and coneietonoy* ïho 

oapBulo was not adherent to the underlying oortosc* fho Gorte% 
m e  smooth and somowiiat mottled in appearance* Small greyish 
fool about the slBo of a pin head wore present in tho oortex.
Small haomorrhagic aroao wore present in the oortox and medulla*

Ho lesions wore found in the other organs#
Histologically oollular aggregates are present in tho oortox* 

These cello are confined to tho intoratitial tioouo* These foci 
of oolls are formed' p3?odominantly of lymphocytes and a few plasma 
oolls and macrophages# A small humhor of plasmahlasts and lympho- 
blasto are also present. Polymorphonuclear leucocytes are found 
occasionally in tho cellular mass* As a result of this cellular . 
reaction the tubules are separated out and pushed apart. Tho 
tubular lumen io roduood and the epithelial cells are degenerate, 
pollular accumulations are also present around glomeruli#

In the renal medulla just above the pelvic epithelium is
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Blood
Culture

Contaminated
+

Agglutination Titre
II» i<

found.a diffuse aooimiulation of mononuoleaa? cells formed 
of lymphocytes and plasma cells*

Aroaa of haemorrhage are found scattered throughout the 
renal parenojiyma# Minute haemorrhages' are present in the 
glomerular tufts* Bo other lesions are present in tho 
glomeruli*
2* |U£ Gg

Bay© after 
inoculation

#*2
1
3
4
5
6
7
8 

10 
11 
12
13
14
15
16
17
18 
19

Coatarainatod

10
300
300

1,000
1,000
1,000
3,000
3,000
10,000
3,000
3,000
30,000
30,000+
3,000
3,000

100
300

1,000
1,000
1,000
3,000
3,000
1,000
3,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
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Bays aftor Blood Agglutination Titre
inoculation Culture L,o«

20 3,000 1,000
21 •m 30,000 1,000
22 w* 30,000 3,000
24 «M 30,000 300
25 30,000+ 1,000
26 10,000 300
27 *i# 3,000 300
28 3,000 300
29 3,000 100
30 MÉ 1,000 300
31 #* 300 100

Tho behaviour of tho oiroulating agglutinins (&.o*) io 
roprosonted graphically in Fig# 8#

HaematolQgy
Days
after
Inoo.

BSE
mm./ 3?CV
hour f} g

HBp
m ,  10*̂
î#/lOMU o#mm.

Total 
ÏÏBO / 
e, mm.

3)ifforentlal Count
Hou. bym. Eos. Bas. Mon

0 47 13,0 6.27 15,400 41*5 57 1,5 0 0
20 0 43 14*9 6.07 15,150 66,5 33,5 0 0 0

Blood biochemistry
Bays
aftor
Inoo.

Uroa
mg./lOOml

Protein 
,, g./lOOml.

A / O' 
Ratio

Aik* PhOB. 
K.A. units

Bilirubin
mg./lOOml.

-2 14 5,2 1.0 14 #1
10 17 3,9 ,6 11 <*1
13 7 5,5 1,0 14 ,1
19 16 6,0 1.0 15
25 23 5*5 .8 15
31 32 5,2 1,3 11 .1



number o f  days

1— I— I— I— I—— I— I
20 22 24 26 28 30 32

Fig# 8*' Serum antibody response of pup 0^ to 
If* oanioola*
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Sorarn elGotrolarteB9mm [ Ml III!

Days
aftor
inoo*

31

Ha* 
m Eq.*/1

14B
145

K#
m I%#/1

4*2
3*8

01*

114
107

Ürlno bioobomiotry

after
inoo#

Urea Protein Sugar 
g#/lOOml # rag#/X00m.l #

Ketonoe

<*•2 3*6 <10
3 1*7 10
13 4#2 10
21 4*0 10 ##
27 2.2 10 m

Urine examination*^ qualitative
0 B E ^ E I P 11 0 E :i) D E P O S I T

Days
aftor
inoo* Oast# OelXs

Epithelial
Celle ÎJ0P tospiruria

3 *«* «*# 0m m»

13 BBO+ 4- mm

21 ÎÎBC+ + «m

28 +
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Poet mortom oxamlnatlon

Icidneya were normal in pis© and GonaiBtoncsy#
Tho oapsuXos ptrippo.d ©aeily vevoiilfmg a smooth oortox 
whioh had a mottled appearanoo*. Small haomorrhaglo 
spots were present throughout the kidney siihstanoo* 
à fov minute greyish fool wea?o present in the boundary 
sono*

Eg lesions viore present in the other organa*
Histologioally-j these lesions oonsist of cellular
gates consisting of mononuclear oolls (Fig* 70)* 

Those cellular masses are confined to the interstitial 
tissue and are found around glomeruli and tubules#
They consist of large numbers of lymphocytes^ a few 
plasma oolls and a few macrophages* Plasmablasts 
and lymphoblasts are also found occasionally* Those 
tubules present in the area of cellular activity are 
compressed* Tho tubular lumen is reduced in siae and 
the epithelial colls show degenerative change* Those 
cells have pyknotio nuclei* lOhoy are detached from tho 
underlying basemert membrane and lie freely in the lumen*

There is a diffuse accumulation of largo numbers 
of mononuolea-s? colls in the inner medulla, gust above 
tho pelvic epithelium amd lymphocytes are present in 
largo numbers * Plasma colls together with a few plasma*» 
blasts and lymphoblasts are also present*



Tho glomerular tufts show minute patch©B of haemorrhage 
Apart from this^ tho gXomon;.li r̂ ppoar. normal*

Small aroao of haemorrhage are found ooattered through
out the cortex and medulla#



DlBQusBion
It has boon possible to demopbtrato the bo.otoriaemio 

phase of the infection* b* canicola was recovered in pure%,v'culture from the blood on the third and fourth day after 
inoculation* Both animale showed a transient rise in 
temperature during this pha.se* Antibodies appeared in 
the blood on the last day of the Loptoepimemia#

Tho pattern of the rise and fall of the circulating 
agglutinins io also demonstrated by repeated Schuffnor tests* 
It was possible to demonstrate high agglutination titres in 
both oases* Tho first pup (0^) gave a titre of 1 in 10*000 
on tho fifth day aftor inoculation and a titre of 1 in 30,000 
on tho sixth day* The second pup gave a titre of 1 in
10,000 on tho thirteenth day and on the seventeenth day it 
rose upto 1 in 30|000 * The high titres lasted for a long 
period of 25 days in whilo there was a fluctuation of 
the titre in G^*

A mild leuoooytosis was observad during tho infection 
in G^ while the high white blood count in oannot be ro- 
ge.rdod as a loucocytoais as the preinooulation count was 
above the normal range*

Ho attempt was made to study the duration of lopto- 
opiruria* It was demonstrated on tho 13th and 21st day in 

while it was not observed in Gg# As urine examination 
was not carried out daily, it is possible that the stage of 
elimination of tho organism in the urine was therefore missed 
in the second pup* .Gathe&erieation of the animals was not



ûoim daily in order to prevent any poeeiblo trauma and 
infootion although ©very precaution wac taken during the procoaa# 

Although a logarithmic rice in the titre, together with 
tho attainment of high tltrea of moro then 1 in 10,000 was 
oboorvod, 1% was not poBOiblo to detect sovoie renal loaione 
histologioally# The miereooopio appearance of the focal 
loeione pxxmoixb in the kidnoy ot both oaocae aro very oimilar 
to thoBD foimd in tho naturally occurring caoee# ‘% o  blood 
œ o a  level remaining in tho no .mal rango euggoetn tho.t tho 
renal damage wao very mild* In tho field however* ouch high 
agglutination titres are encountered in ollnioally ill doge* 
aseooiatoâ with oovoro renal leuiono often Bufflolent to 
produce nitrogen retention In tho blood* It appears thorew 
fore that there are other factors contributing to tho pro
duction of Bovore renal looione with cuboocpiont nitrogen 
retention*



BXBERIime 2

As tho density of the suBpeneion of L* oanioola UGOd 
in i^iporimont 1 wae unknown, it was thought a heavy dose 
of kxiowi concentration of the oa?ganism should ho employed#
A doeiagG of 1 % 10^ organisms in Buopenslon warn considered 
to be adequate* ae this would ho several tiineo greater than 
the number of organisms likely to he picked up by natural 
Infection,

2 ml, of a saline suspension containing §00 x 10^ 
organisms / ml, miB injected intraperitonoally into a female 
Terrier pup 0.,* six months of age.

This pup showed an increase in temperature which con
tinued for five days after inoculation^ the maximum temperature* 
recorded being 1 0 4 * on tho fourth day after inoculation,
It passed very dark-colourod urine on the l§th* 16th and 17th 
days but returned, to normal later on*

Details of examinations are given in tho following Tablae,
Case G-
Days aftor 
inoculation
Proinoculation

1

Blood
Culture

+
4-

Agglutination Titre
b, C( h.i

6
7

Contaminated

30
10,000
30,000+
30,000
30,000

10
10
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Days aftor Blood Agglutination ïitra
inoculation Culture &«o* Xf*l*

9 #» 30»000+
10 W» 30»000+
11 A* 30,000+
13 30,000+ 10
14 — 30,000 10
15 30,000+ 10
16 #» 30,000+ 10
17 30,000+ 30
18 «* 30,000+ 10
19 m 30,000 10
20 3,000 10
21 #* 3,000 10
22 30,000+ 30
23 m. 30,000+ 30
24 30,000+ 100
25 m 3,000 30
27 #*» 10,000 10
28 flü» 10,000 10
29 3,000 10
30 — 3,000 10
31 #» 3,000 10

Tho diurnal variation of tho agglutinins to 
oanioola are roprooonted graphically in Fig* 9#

heptoBpira.
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^ 8 lb l'2 14 l'6 I'B 20 2'2 2^ 26 26 30 3̂2
number of days

&• 9# Sorum antibody response of pup to 
Xj* oanloola*
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aftor /
BB

Differential Count
inoo# hour 100ml 0# ÏBÏÏl 0* mm Heu# harm# ICOB# Bao.
Proinoc# 0 $2 15.2 6*63 9,650 63 34,5 2.5 0

9 0 39 13.7 4,5 12*850 80 18*5 1.5 0
24 0 30.5 14,2 5,89 11,750 54 35 8.5 . 0
28 0 29 14,5 5,26 8*800 70 29,5 ,5 0

lîOïlé

0
0
2# 5 
0

Blood blQohemietrrf
Dajre
after
inoo.

Xîroa Protein A / Q 
mg./lOOml g/lOOml ratio

Proinoe#
2

14 6*3.
21

,7

8 31 5,6 1*1
13
15 13 5,4 ,9
80 U  5,3 1.4

Serum eleotrol.vtoB
Da^o
after
inoo.

ma*
, m %3q./l.

E.
m Bq./l.

Prolnoo* 157 4,6
20 145 4*4

Urine hioohomiBtr.v
Basre
after
inoo#

Urea
Gk/lOOml

Protein
mg*/l00ml.

Proinoc. 10
2 4 <10

10 3,4 20
16 1 <10
23 3,0 < 10
31 2,4 <10

A i k #  P h O B *  
K#Aa units

10

12

26
19

Cl#
m Bq#/l,
110
111

Biliruhin
îïiî v/lOOml

.1

6 ,25
2.15
,7
,15

ketonoe



Urine ozamlnatlon 'qualitative 
. Ü B m T E X F ÏÏ G Ï3 B D B ? 0 8 I #

after Blood %ithel&al
inoo. Caete Oalle Cells Loptospiruria.

2 - RBO+,raC+
10 -* EBC+ #, +
16
23 - BBC+ '
31 ^ «#

Post mortem examine.tion
% o  kidneys mere normal in appearance* ïho capsules 

stripped easily, exposing a smooth cortoz. A few minute 
greyish foci tjero found in tho outer oorte%.

Histologically, the fooi are aggregates of mononuclear 
cells confined to tho interstitial tissue. These foci are 
formed of largo numbers of lymphocytes, but few plasma cells, 
macrophages, plasmablasts and lymphoblasts. Polymorphonuclear 
loucocytos are absent. A few mitotic figures are present.

In these areas the tubules are found to be compressed 
and separated from one another as a result of the cellular 
reaction (Fig* 71)*

Accumulations of mononuclear oolls of the lymphocytic 
and tho plasma coll series are also found in tho inner 
medulla just abovo the pelvic epithelium.

Ho glomerular lesions are presont.



fho organism was cultured from the blood 24 hours 
after inoculation# Tho baotorleiomio phaso lasted for four 
days # This phaso corresponded to the period where an 
elevation temperature > occurred# Buck an early onset of 
loptoBpiraemia is noteworthy and may bo due to the high 
dosage employed#

A high agglutination titre of 1 in 10,000 or more 
was observed on the fifth day after inoculation and lasted 
until the 23rd day#

Ho increasQ in the B*$#E# was observed#
A mild louoooytoeis was observed#
An increase in the alkeiline phosphatase level of tho 

blood along with a reduction in the plasma proteins occurred 
during the course of the osperiraent# à rise in the serum 
bilirmbin content was also obecrvod during this time# At 
this sta,gOj the animal passed very dark coloured urine#
Tho pup was,dull and dejected and the sclera showed a slight 
jaundiaod appearance#. This was a transient phasof the sosnara 
bilirubin returned to the normal level and the animal passed 
urine of normal colour later on# The significance of tho 
increase in the scrum bilrubin content cannot be determined# 
Ho gross abnormality was present in the liver at autopsy and 
no lesions wore present histologically#

Histologically,mild focal lesions are present in the 
kidney, without impairment of renal :fuuction as revealed by 
normal blood and urine urea levels#
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Aa in tho prevlouG exporimentg it waa not poeoiblo 
to produco soforo loBione in the kidneys*



W M l B B f  3

The object of the OKporiment tjae to dotormlao tlio
offeot of a double infection# It tmo thought that thie
might BGt up moro sovoro lesionfâ*

Two fomale Terrier pupa ((1̂  & G^) eaoh five montha
of ago wore Inoculated intraperltoneally with a ousponslon
of Loptoap;l:ea oanioola containing §00,000*000 organisms / ml*

Both pups ifore given 2 ml# of this suspension, while
Gp V3B0 given a second intraperitoneal inoculation of 4 ml*
containing §00 x 10 organisme / ml# 48 days after the
first# Ù. was not reinfooted and was kept as a control#4

Both pup8 wore destroyed 100 days after the initial 
inoculation#

lOotails of examinations carried out are given in the 
following Tables*
4# gupG 4

3)a.ye after 
inoculation
Preinooulation

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Blood
Culture

âgjglutination Titre
B# 1#B# 0#

Contaminated
4-

Oontaminatod

IX

300
300
300
300

1,000
1,000

10
10
10
30
10
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Bays after Blood Agglutinatioa Sitro
inoculation Culture B*o#

13 1,000 10
14 1,000 10
15 1,000 10
16 1,000 10
17 3,000 10
18 *NV 3,000 10
19 4#» 300 30
20 4# 1,000 100
21 300 100
28 ♦to 1,000 100
23 , 300 100
24 1,000 100
25 M l) 300 100
27 300 10
29 # ♦ 300 10
30 300 10
34 300 10
38 w* 300 10
41 M ft 300 10
49 300 10
50 100
51 100 # #

63 100
71 100
85 100 10
90 100 10
98 100 w
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Tho behaviour of the agglutinins is reprGBontGd graphically 
in Fig* 10*

Haomatology
Days
after
inoc#

3®SE
mm*/
hour

Hb.
PC? s./ 
fi> 100ml* o*mm

Total
WBO / ■ 
o,mm

differential Ooimt 
Won# Bym# Boa* Baa,Mon

-1 48 16.3 6*39 10,450 83 14*5 2*5 0 0
9 0 42 16*6 6#16 6,850 59.5 37 3*5 0 0

22 0 39 15*1 6*37 9,000 72 23.5 0 0 1.5
49 0 43 14.8 6*27 9,150 63.5 27.5 4 0 5
39 33 ■ 15.8 8,900 72 21 2 0 5

Blood bioohomiotry
Baya
after
inoo*

¥rea
mg,/lOOml

Protein 
g /lOOml

A / a 
Ratio

Aik. Phos. Bilirubin 
K.A. unite mg /lOOml

-1 36 5*0 1*1 10 *1
2 21 5*7 *85 9

15 28 5*4 *85 13 *1
22 18 5*3 1.2 13 .1
49 13

Urine b3
4*6

.oohemiatry
1.5 9 *3

Beiya
after
inoo#

Urea
g*/lOOml

protein
mgv/lOOml

Bugar Ketones

-1 2*4 10 -
2 4 <10

10 3 10
16 2*6 <10
23 4*2 10
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after
fnoo#

llrino examination qualitative 
0 B M ‘f R 1 F U 0 E D D E P O S I T

Oasts
Blood
OoXla

E p ith e l ia l
Cello Loptospiruria

2
10
23

RBO+

BBC+,MBOt

% e
^moll

Post mortem exaiBination
The kidneys t'lero nê ’̂ naX In sloe and apiaearanoe.

f (qapsulee stripped easily revealing a smooth cortex# 
greyish foci were present in the cortex#

Mo lesions were present in other organs#
EistologioaXly^ these lesions are aggregates of lymphe** 

oytûs, plasma cells and a few cells of the lymphotic series 
(PigEi. ?S & 73)*

Isolated tubules are oomprossed and separated hy the 
cells present in the interstitial t i s s u e T h e  lumen of the 
tubules are reduced and the the epithelium is degenerate 

Ho glomerular lesions arc present#

5.
Bays after 
inoculation

-1

Blood
Culture

Agglutination Titre 
h* 0 » li« i #

4
5
6

Contaminated
+
+
#»

Contaminated
300
300
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Bays after Blood Agglutination ïltro
inoculation Gulturo ■ ïi*o* Ï..1.

7 3,000 10
8 3,000 10
9 10,000 10
10 30,000+ 10
11 #*» 30,000+ 10
13 •tm. 30,000 10
14 30,000 10
15 3,000 10
16 3,000 10
17 *# 10,000 10
18 tm 3,000 30
19 3,000 10
20 3,000 10
21 3,000 30
22 30,000 10
23 10,000 10
24 30,000 10
25 3,000 10
27 3,000 10
28 10,000 10
29 1,000 10
31 1,000
34 3,000
38 1,000 «H»

41 300 «w»
48 2nd inoculation
49 300 w
50 300



Bays after 
inoculation

51
63
70
87
92
100

Blood
Culture

Agglutination Titro
B$i#

300

10
100
300
300
300

The rise and fall of the agglutination titres (lt#o*) is 
represented graphically in Rig. 11.

Haematology

after mm./ BOV
Mb. m g  Total

Count
inoo* hour ‘p IQGml Q.mm o.mm Mon, Lym, Boo, Baa, Mon,
-1 46 16.3 7,02 11,150 56.5 39 4.5 0 0
9 0 36 15*2 6.16 8,850 71 27.51*5 0 0
22 0 40 13 ,3 5,62 10,550 60,5 32,55.5 0 1.5
49 1 35 14 .7 7.2 16,650 59.5 , 32.54.5 0 4

92 43 16,5 20,950 61 35 0 0 4

Blood bioohomlstry
Days
after
inoo*

Uroa
mg*/lOOml

Protoin
g,/lOOml

A ■/ 0 Aik, PhoB. 
Ratio K«A, units

Bilirubin
mg./lOOml

##1 25 5*7 1,1 10 ,1
2 22 6.0 .7 8
8 21 6,1 .85 33 .85

15 19 6.2 1.2 28
22 25 5.2 1 .5 9 ,1
49 24 5 .6 1,0 8

100 26 5 .4 1,0 6
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toine bioohomiBtyy

after
inoGt

üroa
Sè/lOOml

Protein
rng#/lOOml,

Sugar Ketones.

#»1 2.4 10 MM

2 4*3 10 MM mm

10 2.6 10
16 5*? 20 MH» mm

23 4.5 10

Urlno examination •* ciuali tat i've

Days
after
inoc.

G B 0 E X F U G IS ;0 D B F 0 S I S?

Oasts
Blood
Cells

epithelial
Cells Leptospirurla

M* r mté

2 EBO+
10 +'
16 ' WBC+ +
23 ’

Post mortem examination
‘Bio kidjioyo woro moTmal In el&o and appoaranoof ‘Big 

oaprjulQB troro not adherent to the underlying eortox whioh 
xmfcj omooth* &mall fooal loBions wore preoont in tho oortox, 

Hietologioally^ thoo© leolon© aro aocimulationo of 
mononuclear colls in tho interstitial tissue, ^hoy arc



oompoaed mainly of lymphocytes, a fow plaoma oolls and a few 
macrophages#

A fow isolated tuhulee aro oomproosod in these areas 
whore the leaions are present* < The intertuhular apace is 
increased due to acoumulatlona of cells in the interatitium* 

Wo glomeiular lesions are present*
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DiBOUBslon
The loptospiraoEîio phaoo began 24 hours after inoculation 

and lasted for three days in and for four days in G^#
This phase was characterised by a rise in temperature* Ho 
agglutinins appeared in the blood during tho foaotoraemio phase*

The antigenie response of to the organism was weaker 
than Gy# G. gave low titres| the highest titre attained 
was 1 in 3,000 on the 17th day and lasted for only one day* 
However pup 0^ gave a titre of 1 in 10,000 nine days after 
inoculation and those high titres lasted for 21 days. It 
is not possible to determine the effect of the second inoculation 
on tho antigenic response of Ĝ ., as Bohuffnor teste wore not 
carried out daily after reihoculation. The plasma antibody 
response differed from one to the other in these pups*

There appears to he no signifieant difference in tho 
effect produced hy single inoculation and double inoculation, 
since both failed to produce renal damage.
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Ag tho Xosions produoocl in Bxporimont 3 woro not Govere 
onough to produce renal damage do spite GUhBoq.uent reinfection, 
it wap thought that a,dqso several times greater than tho 
px’ovioUB ono might set up a Govoro lesion*

f10ml.of a Guspenaion containing 500 x 10 organisms / ml# 
were given intraperitoneally to a Terrier male pup P^, four 
months of age#

The animal wo.g destroyed gO days after inoculation# 
Hetailo of examinations carried out are given in tho 

following TahlOB#

6 * Pup.
Bays
after Agglutination Titre
inoo* h#0* L*i*
Freinooulation tm

1
2 100 •M

3 100
15 3,000 100
38 3,000 100
43 1,000 10
51 1,000 10
Tho behaviour of agglutination titres to hoptospira 

oanioola is represented graphically in Fig* 12*
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Bays BBC Total
af’Ssa? POT S./ 10 / rao / Differential Count
Inoo, 100ml 8,mm o.mm Mou. lyin. Bos# Bas# Mon.
Pî?olnoo, 32 10,5 3*99 15,700 35 62 0 0 2

43 39 14 11,000 63 24 0 0 13

Blood bloohomlqtry
Bayo
aftor teea Protolm A / G Aik* Phos* Bilirubin
inoo# mg./ 100ml g*/lOOml Ratio IC.Â  units ■ mg*/lOOml
^1 IB 5.0 .8 14 *1
37 40
51 26 5*2 1*0 9

Post mortem ossaaination
Tho kicinoys appoarod normal* Tho oapsulos stripped 

easily# The oortesc ims smooth and normal in appoaranoo.
Small greyish Pool tjore present in the oortex.

Histologically, those foci are aggregates of mononuclear 
cells in the interstitial tissue# These oells are predominantly 
lymphocytes^ together v?ith a few plasma cells and a few macro* 
phages*

Bo tubular compression is present as the cellular mass 
is very small*

Bo glomerular changes are present*



Diocuaoion
There were no signifioant haomatologioa.1 or 'biooliernloal 

findings*
Only mild focal lesions were present in the kidney#
The increase in the number of organisms in the bub* 

pension did not oeem to have aixy effect on the production 
of severe loBione, even though the concentration of tho 
organiBm in the suspension was increased five times,



Aq the results of tho previous experiment were not
sa-tlefactoryj, It was thought that a longer time should
elapse hetweoa the inoculation a M  killing of the dogs#

Three pups P^, & P^, oaoh four months of ago
were given 2 ml# qf a suspension of Xeptospira oanioola

6oontaining $00 % 10^ organisms / ml*
This experiment oould not be carried out a,s originally 

planned as the pups developed a cough and distemper infection 
was suspected. They were therefore destroyed 53 days after 
inoculation,

Details of examinations carried out a.ro given in the 
following Tmblos*

7» m L f g
Bays aftes? Blood Agglutination Titro
inooulation Oultnro B*o, Ii,i«

##1 «W M*
1
2 4-
3 "» 10 —

15 -  1,000 30
23 - 300 30
39 ■ 1,000 100
44 I f  000 10
52 1,000 10

Tho titre graphs are ahotm in Mg# 13#
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HaomatoXoOT

Days Hh* 
after F?0 g*/ 
inoo* 100ml*

HBO Total 
10 / tJBO 
o*mm G*mm

Differential Count
Hou* Bym* Eos# Bas* Mon,

Preinoo* 32.5 11*9 4*65 11,050 39*5 57 15* 0 2
44 40 14*7 14,900 75 13 12 0 0

Blood hioehomiotry
Dayo
after
inoo*

tJroa
mg*/lDOml

Protein
g./lOOml

A / a 
Batio

Aik* PhoB* 
ÎC.A* unite

Bilirubin
mg*/lOOml

Proinoo* 38 4*6 1*3 13 <*1
2 33 7*2 *7 15

39 38
54 21 4* 8 1.2 12 *9

Poat mortom examination
l’he kidnoye appoa2?ocl normal#
The Itmge wor© oodematou© and a few patohos of ooneolidation 

wore presont in tho limgs*
No looion© wore present in the other organe* 

Hietologloallyp minute haomorrhagee are present In the 
kidneys* No other lesions are present in tho kidneys*

Tho lunge show an opitholialieing pneumonia, typical of 
dietemper infection* Small aroae of aoute inflammation, 
oharaotorieod by tho preeonoe of polyraorphonueloar leuoocytos, 
are present*



8* Pup P,

Day© after Blood Agglutination ^Itro
inoculation Culture Xi.o* L.i*
Preinoo, •MU #*
1 4M
a + M» «W
3
A

•W

23 100 4M
25 ** 300
38 100
43 • loo
51

Haematology
100

'

Days
aftoy
inoo*

POT
#

îlb.
G*/

100ml*
HBQ Sotol 
lOV HBO/ 
o*mm, o.mm.

Differential 
Weu* Bym,

Count 
Eos. Bug* Mon

Proinoo* 38 13*1 5.78 12,550 42.5 52.5 3 0 2

43 35 12,5 20,950 83 ' 12 0 p 5

Days
after
inoo*
Proinoo*

2
37
51

Blood BioohomiBtry

Broa Protein A / 0
mg*/lOOml* g./lOOml Batio

43 4,g' ' 1.3
22 5*2 :*'8
38
15 5*4 .9

Aik Phos, Bilirubin 
K,A, Units mg,/lOOml

2 ,

13 a  .
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Post rapytom examination
Tho kidneys appeared normal#
The Imge contained a few patches of consolidation#
Histologieally, no lesions are present In the kidney, 
The Imig lesion is a ©pithelialising pneumonia#

Days after 
inoculation

Blood
Culture

Agglutination Titre 
B#o# D#l#

X ##
2 + ## 4##
3 + #P i

13 10,000
23 ** 1,000 «#
38 300 30
44 300 10
51 . * . ■ 100 10

Haematology
Days Hb* BBp ïïotal
after POT g,/ 10 / œ o  / Differential Count
inoo# fg lOtol» o#mm o.mra 0o«. I#m, loo« Baa# Mon,
BreinoOi, 34,5 11.9 4.51 13,900 62.5 32,5 2 ' 0 3

43 19,450 80 16 0 0 4
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Blood Moohomistry

Days
after Urea Protein
inoo# mg*/lOOml g./lOOml
Preinoo* 33 4*8

2 24 4*6
37 3X
51 17 5*2

A / G
Ratio
#6
*9

1,4

Aik# Phos* 
K#A# units

13

Bilirubin
mg,/lOOml

*1
,2

#6

Poet mortem examination
The kidneys were normal in si ko and appoaranoe# A few 

small greyish fool of the else of a pin head wore present 
in the oortoa#

No gross abnormality was detected in the lungs# 
histologically, a few lesions are presoht in the oortioo- 

medullary junotion# Those foci are present in the interstitial 
tissue and consist predominantly of plasma cells and lympho**

' roytes#
A similar type of lesion is found in the inner medulla 

above the polvio 'opitholiuiB*
Mioroeoopio examination revealed no abnormality 

in the lunge#



MscusBioa
All three pups passed through the loptosplraemlo phase 

during which no agglutinins were demonstrated In the 'blood#
All showed a moderate Xéuoytools# No other significant 
haematologioal and hioohemioal alterations were observed.

The hietopathologioal findings confirmed that the 
animals were suffering from distemper, an ©pitholialising 
pneumonia'obaraateriatio of the infection was observed.

Tho kidney lesions present in P. were mild fooal ones#4
Bo renal lesions were-present in and P.#

It is difficult to arrive at any definite aonolusion© 
from this experiment# It is possible that time ie not am 
important factor in the experimental production of interstitial 
nephritis#
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DISOtlSSlOM Qg I’HB EKPHBIHiam HORIC.

It has proved possible to produoa a response In 
experimental pups to an artificial infection with D* 
oanioola*

All animale showed a response to thê  organlem by
developing agglutinating antibodioa in their blood# The 
significant oerological features of the experimental results 
are mmmarleed rn th© Table on Pag® 205 and the titre graphe 
are ehoim in Figs* 7 to 13# It is obviloua from those 
graphs that there are oonsidorabl© differohcea between 
individual animals with respect to the antibody response 
to h# oanioola#-

Detectable antibodies appeared in tho blood during the 
first week following inoculation# High agglutination titres 
have been obtained in memo oases# Titres of 1 in 10,000 
or higher were reached within a fortnight of inoculation* 
Those high level© lasted for about ■ three weeks, after which 
the levels dropped* Although high titres are associated 
with severe renal lesions in natural oases, the experimental 
lesions produced wore mild ones#

The leptospiraemio phase occurred during the first 
four days following Inoculation# The organism was present 
in the blood of five pups 24 hours after inoculation# This 
phase was characterised by a rise in temperature# An anti## 
body response, as indicated by the presence of circulating 
agglutinins, was usually absent during this phase, but
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a Yon?y weak roepoBSO on 'bhe last day of tho baotorlaomla, 
wae obeewod in tkeeo inatancos*

In natnra,! oapoo^ tko fis?ot or inYaoivo phase of tho 
disease caused by oanioola, oorresponds to the period
of ba-otoriaoinla when tho organism' multiplies in the blood 
stream prior to tho invasion of tho renal tissue (McIntyre 
and Btuart 1949)# montion of its onsot or its duration
has boon given* In the ozporlmontal piipŝ  a loptospiraornia 
was obsorvod 1-3. days after inooulation* It is not knotm 
whether suoh an early onset occurs in field oases* It is 
also possible that this may be due to the high dosage of 
infective material employed*

It is of clinical interest to know when detectable 
antibodies appear in the blood stream* If the bactoraomlG 
phase during which a rise in temperature occurs is regarded 
as the onset of the illness^ then, the experimental pups 
developed agglutinins d.uring the first week of the illness*
It is not Imomi if this also occurs in field oases*

It did not prove possible to pi'oduco severe renal 
lesions in any of these cases and in two instances* it was 
not possible to demonstrate histologically any lesions 
wiaatsoevor* #hose lesions produced were of limited extent*

It is possible that the organism had lost its vixulenoo 
to dogs as a result of serial passage through hamsters*

However it was capable of inducing an antibody response* 
There seemed to be no correlation between tho number 

of organisms used and the extent of renal damage produced 
within tho dosage range employed*
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â mild to moderato Xsuooeytoeia was observed following 
infection* Neither the onset nor Its duration was studied* 

leptOBplruria was demonstrated although no attempt was 
made to study Its duration*

No other signifioant haom&tologloal and biochemical 
alteration© in the blood and urine were found*

The histologloal appearance of the lesion is not typioal 
of an acute inflammatory change* The presence of cell© of 
both the lymphocytic and the plasma cell series, suggests a 
local immune response to L* oanicola in the kidney* Tho 
experimental lesion is very similar to that seen in natural 
cases#

In conclusion, the experiments reveal that it 1© possible 
to set up an ##ute infection of a very mild nature in dogs, 
using a suspension of h# oanioola* However the factors deter
mining the production of very severe lesions with subsequent 
nitrogen retention, remain;, unknoim*
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 QQS 1 to 10. ' '
I ['I ~ir~iii) r n f "   .......

The Kaomatologioal, gorologloal and biochemical findings 
of som© aaeoB in/tho'soriOB are shown in'the following appon- 
dices# A© the same method' of presentation is used for each group, 
notes'are given at this point'to explain the headings and symbols 
used#' Pages have'been made to face èaqh ether bo that the detail© 
of each ease might be examined more readily#

—  # ' negative or abeant 
^  . greater than#

When an examination has not been carried out tho space 
is left blank

In  t h is  column th o  're c ip ro c a l o f  the  t i t r e  d i lu t io n  a g a in s t 

L# o a n io o la  i s  expressed as a whole number# When the symbol 

fo llo w s  aîfiy t i t r e ,  i t  in d ic a te s  th a t  the t i t r e  i s  h ig h e r  tlm n  

the  va lue  expressed by' the  f ig u re s #

L# 1# 1 4 ,  « ) » 1 I ( i ' ■ ■

Similarly the reciprocal of the titre dilution against 
Is# ictarohaeiTiorrhaglae is expressed as a whole number in this 
column#
B lood u rea

Values f o r  b lo o d  urea ar© g iven  as mg#/l00ml#

The oerum p ro te in  le v e ls  are g iven  as g#/100 ml#

Sosmm BlkalW..#08Phata8q
The serum alkaline phosphatase levels are given as K#A# units#



—

Sorum bilirubin
Tho B©rura bilirubin levels are given ae mg./lOO ml 

Urine ureaatM*rj»aie#6rm mwnwMiriw'iWHWm
The urine urea lovels are given a© g»/lOO ml*

The proteinuria levels are given as rng,/lOO ml#



âppOBdix I

Haematology of 10 oasos of aouto 
Interstitial nophritla*



5

mèi

mis mm#
I&.6

P '3*4

% 4,375

6,8

3

50

9R62

6*85

2: ?• <»; 18.0



rtso". I^rivpho~ Bo s Ih o -  K o b o »
0* nnii« phil oyto phll oy-to
11.500 66 29 4,5 .5

8,050 3S 65 2 1

26,800 88 9 0 3

12.500 72 22 6 0

20,700 91 8 1 0

28,650 95 2,5 0 2,5

41,700 83.5 6,5 6 4

20,500 77.5 7 4.5 11

22,400 88,5 9,5 2.5 0

53,300 85 9,5 0 5.5



Huomatclogy of 44 caso© of oovero 
chronic aophrltie



Caeo SSH POV ago Hb,
Ho* mm./hour 10 /o, mm* g,/lOO ml, $
1080 2 36 4+45 9,57 26,6

1466 36.5 3.43 12.5

1505 33 4.25 11,5 34,8

1534 2 34 3.9 11 32.4

1543 2 43 5,025 1 7 ,5 40.7

1644 42 4,12 17 40 ,5

2309 0 74 3,5 10 13 ,5

2717 68 81 2,95 8 ,4 40

3870 80 14 2*34 4 28,6

4444 0 44 6,6 12*5 28.4

4619 42 31.5 4.10 10.5 33.3

34 4.025 13 38,2

10 ,8 5 3,7 37

38 3,800 11,4 35.6
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WBC/ Heutro” LymphO” Sosino- Hono-
o*u, e.mm. phil oyte phll oyto
80,9 10,200 85 11 . 8.5 1*5

28,800 97 1.5 0 1.5

77.4 28,500 91,5 8,5 0 0

87.2 72 27 0 0

85.5 13,000 76 80 1 3

10.2 10,700 56 42 2 0

211,4 29,000 97,5 2 0 .5

71.1 13,500 89 11 0 0

59,8 10,800 82 16 2 0

66.7 16,800 74 14 3 9

76.8 25,300 64 19,5 3.5 13

84 18,850 83 7 2 8

117.8 7,950 90 9 1 0

84.2 15,100 88 8 0 4



Case
Ho,

jüsa
iara,/lioiir

PGV ■
10 /0» mm.

Hb,
e,/ioo ml. fo

5916 0 46 5,225 14,8 32,2

6152 80 13,5 1,675 5,5 40.7

6373

6681 8,5 29 4,32 11,2

6965 2 4

7089 5 36,5 5,5 12,8 35*Of

7091 36 37 5.95 >' 13.3 ■ 36

7409 0 38 12,5

8454 60 30 4, 47 10,3 43,3

9157 21

10353

10578 26

IO6I5 74 20 3,21 6*6 33

11170 11 50 15,6 31,2
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MO? ‘ ' EBO/' Neutro Bympho- Ipsino— Monp
Oiîum# phil oyt© . phll cytfâ

88*0 19#150 94 5$ 5 0 *5

80# 4 8,500 63 29 4 2

10,750 90 10 0 0

18,250 81 17 2 0

13,300 87 11 1 1

66*4 23,400 89 9 • 2 G

62,2 10,300 86 12 0 2

7,450 61*5 32 3*5 2,5

68*9 4,030 80,5 18 #5 1

19,350 82*5 17,5 0 0

6,050 59 41 0 0

8,650 93 7 0 0

62,3 8,400 84# 5 14 0 1*5

10,400 92*5 5 2*5 0



PO? asp Hb,
Ho, mm,/hour fo 10 /o,mm, g./lOOral. f

11183 58 31 3,4 10.11 32.6

11277 4 40.5 13,7

12114 58 32

12806 17.5 39

12963 13.1

13028 2 58 8,55 19

13040 0 30

15425 0 43

16313 0 43 5,54 13,3

16602 57 31 4.5 10 32,3

16636 27 36,5 4,82 13,9 38,1

16864 58 31 4*95 10,8 34,8

17422 58 27.5 2.8 8,2 29,5

19397 23 30 3,47 10,8 36

20132 37,5 31,5 3.56 11.1 35,8

64.5 29 3.04 10*5 36.2
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MOV liBC/ Houtio- Lyinpho- . Boelnom Itono.-
o,M, p.mra* phil . oy;bo phll oybo
91.2 16,650 87 . 2.5 10.5 0

9,800 ,78.5 18.5 1 2

21,150 88.5 4,5 3 4

8,500 79.5 18 .5 2

10,000

29,200 94 5 1 0

40,050 95 5 0 0

10,400 79 15.5 4.5 1

16,750 86,5 13.5 0 0

68,9 40,000 92,5 0 7.5 0

75.7 14,000 88 7,5 2 2,5

62,6 16,200 75.5 21,5 0 3

98.2 11,900 93 6 0 1

86.5 8,100 64,5 23,5 11 0

88.5 9,700 73 21 5 1

95.4 6,350 79.5 17.5 3 0



Appendix 3»

Haematology of 12 oases of 
‘’Eubber Jaw"
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Case ESR POV HBg Hb, MOHO
Ho, ram,/hour */> 10 /o»ram, g./lOO ml.

41 34 21 3,5 8.9 42,4

3186 31 41 4.7

4708 50 34 5.1 11.8 34.7

7122 43

10419 78.5 17 2.13 6.4 37.6

10790 49 34 4.32 12.4 36,4

11985 81 15 1.52 5.8 38.7

12507

13155 0 44

13158 75 19

13166 90 7.5

13418 67 27
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WBC/ ISfoutro- Lympho- ffiosino- Mono—
o»n» o, mm. phil oyb© phil oyto
60 12,950 84.5 15 #5 0

9,850 90 7.5 .5 2.5

63.7 8,700 89 5 0 6

79.8 7,550 74 18 4 4

78.7 8,400 87 12 1 o

98.7 10,750 88 8 3 1

12.500 94,5 5.5 0 0

13,300 86,5 13.5 0 0

20,200 96 2 0 2

29,350 91 8,5 ,5 0

13.500 84 10 6 0



Appendix 4#

Haematology of 3 oases, of 
ombolio or pyoamio nephritis#
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No, mm,
POV
ft,

EBg Hb, MCH(
lO /o.mm, g./lOO ml. f,

4648

16399 0

27

53

43

3,10

6.9

5.9

8,5 31.48

18

14.4



BIGE WBG/ Heutro- Lÿiipb-o- Eosiiio- Mono*
c*u* o*mm, phll oyte. phil oyte

87*10 20,100 77 20 0 3

21,050 83*5 15*1 1 0

15#300 88 10*5 *5 0



Haornatology of 7 oasee of 
p;vol Oïi0î̂ h5?l t is



ACUÎE

POV KBC Hb.
Ko. nun,/ho«r f  lO /oa mm. g./lOO ml,

5849 54 34 10,9

8892 3 37 8*85 15,9

14508 18 35 4*3 13

4077 2 3,75 12,8

4827 0 34 4*5 10*1

9880 55 34*5 . 12.1

12560' 16 47
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WBO/ Neutro- iymplio- Eosino- Mono-
o, mm, pbil ey-ta pliil oyte

41.350 90 6 4 0

13.350 90.5 8.5 1 0

25.500 77 22.5 .5 0

14,900 80 15 0 .5

12,400 80 18 0 2

18.500 77 23 0 0

12,160 59 33 1 7.



serology and Bioobamistry of 14 oases 
of acute interstitial nephritis*
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Caao
Mo,

2513

2528

2680

2937

4735

6337

7090

7562

10072

12665

14593

21256

21260

21688

li,0,
30,000+

Xi,i,

30,000+  1,000

30,000

30,000

30,000

30,000

1,000

30,000+  300

lo,000 1,000

1,000

61

300

100

Blood
Urea

190

92

139

100

81

Sorum 
Protoin

30,000 10,000

120

120,6

360

61

> 100-
920

630

790

5*6

5.7

6,4

7.1

6,9

5.7

7.2
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Ji/O Serum Aik, Urlno Orino
fiafcio phosphatase uroa protein

25

*6 4 5 35

2,8 60

4.3 120

1.5 200

9

11.7 3 85

9 3 50

,4 4 2.5 200

.4 6 2,4 80

.2 15 1,8 550



%>po3LOigy ami of 51* omoB
of ohOTiie iotorestiticl nopteitiOrt*
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Caso Blood Serum
IÎO» I>»c, Ii.i. Uroa Protein
1020 3,000 100 124

1466 1,000 30 90

1505 300 30 158

1534

1543 3,000 100 227

1644 ■— — 128

2309 300 100 190 6,8

2717 300 100 120 6,5

2855 145 5,7

3039 270 6,7

3423 - 100 210

3870 - - 225 6,9

4444 300 - 100 5*3

4619 131

4818 400

5592 300



A/o Serum alk. Serum Urine Urine
Ratio phoephatase ■ ■ bilirubin urea protein

1,6 100 

200

140

800

♦4 27

1 1.3 120

7.5

#4 2

1.2 1 ,1 

,6 6 1,8 100
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Case Blood Seram
Mo* 1*0* îi*i* Urea Protein
5605 210

— — 88 6,2

30 - 106 5.7

6309 —  —

6373 - - 176,6 5.6

6681 - 182 

6965 - - 96*4 4*9

7089 30 - 78 4.8

7091 120 8,2

7409 - - >220

8454 — — 400 6,8

1,000 - 173.3 4*3

300 - 93 4.3

36



So3?iHa'alk* Sonm Urine Ur:lno
Ratio , phosphatase . bilirubin proa protein

,6 2 2 195

.5 1 0  1.2 80

.4 11*5 0 2.6 180

1.6 900

.6 8.4 1.6 160

*7 5.7 0 3.8 260

,8 0 1 .4 150

1*5 6,8 1.4 20

,5 6.9 0 1,2 200

,9 5.6 .3 1 100

1*2 1.8

■ 3
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Blood Serum
No, li,o, Ii,i, Uroa Protein
10578 300 100 334*4 5.2

IO6I5 100 - 120 4*3

11170 206

11183 380 7

11277 100 - 166,6 6,5

12114 100 10 63,5 5,5

12806 300 - >300 6,7

12963 - - 190

13028 140 9*2

13040 10 - 95 4*4

13161 300 100 >300 6*4

14101 105

15425 99 5*5

I6313 100 - 54 4*5



»

#3 e a 1 0 0

J 2

1#6 120

i3 2#5

S#1

a

#7

1#8

i? 2*4

* 4 2 * 2
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Blood Sorum
Oaoo 3j,o, 1*1. Urea Protoia
16602 100 - 228 , 5,4

— — 400 6,1

16864 3,000 3,000 ?8 . 6,1 

17422 430 . 5,2

19397 10 - 540 6,1

20132 100 -  450 , 5,6

1,000 10 225 6



a/G Serum a3.k, SGriun Urine Orf.no
Ratio phosphataeo bilirubin uroa protoin
.3 8 ,g .3 20

.5 6 2 100

,6 4 .1 1.7 90

.5 6 <,.1 1.3 900

3 .1 1.8 120

67 #1 1.2 120



Âppûnclia: 8#
horology and biochemistry of 13 oasos

of "mbhor» jaw"*
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Case Blood
llo* &,o, Uroa Protein
41 100 - 220 6,3

3186 121

4708 100 - 114 7.5

7122 107

10419 - - 220 6,4

10790 300 30 112*1 6 .1

11965 1 ,000 100 119*6 6.3

12507 >200

175 5.4

13158 - 100 >300 6.2 ,

13418 300 - 25 6,5

14314 

17756



t #

a/6 Serum aik* Serum Urine Urine
Ratio phosphataao bilirubin uroa protein
9 7.8 0 1,4 240

360

G

8

1.2 • 210

,6 9.5 .6 1.4 ■ 160

,9 5,3 1.6 100

.6 3 .1 2.1 240

.5 7 .1

.6 11 .1 .9 300

5 1.8 200



Appendix 9»

Serology and biochemistry of 5 caseo
of ombolio or pyaornie nephritis
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Obbo ‘ Blood Sonim
Ho* &*o* L,l, Urea Protoin

4648 66

9416 400

13395 33

16399 25 6*8

16409 -  -  36 4*7



'io-JX

Ratio
Serum alk* 
plnosphataBO bilirubin urea

Urine
p ro te in

60

10



Appendix 10.

Sorolo,^ and bioohamiejtry of 9 oaeee 
of pyolonophritio#



AQWÆ

OHRONIC

■244*

Caco ' Blood SsîTOsa
Ictè ■ 1*0, 1*1* ürea Protein

30 100 50 6.8 

8892 - 18 7,4

10433 166.7

16264 29 6.2

19426 300 « 112 5,7

4077 65

4827 - - 97 5*4

98C0 10

12560 30 100 57 6.4
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A/O Serum alk. Serum ü k Iïio Urlno
Ratio phoopliataso bilirubin uroa protein

.7  60 »1 1 ,5  8o

1,3 6,8 0 3 20

1 400

1,8 100

,4 9 ,2 2.6 140

,6 7 1,1 90

,7 8 <,1 1.4 800



Pig. 14# Sever# acute interstitial nephritia. Neorotieing 
endocarditis oi the left atrium. Case 21668.



Fig# 1). Severe aoute interstitial nephritis# Numerous
greyish fool are present In the oortex. Case 21666#

Tig# 16# Severe acute Interstitial nephritis# A groyleh
band Is soon around the cortico-asdullary junction, 
Case 212$6#



%

I
Pig# 17# Severe aoute Interstitial nephritis. The oellular

aotlon exound the oortloo-oedullary junction# Case 212^6, 
H# and £# z 1)0#
“  7 i f  r  *

a ' » ! ? - t

î s ^
Pig# 18. Severe acute interstitial nephritic# The oellular re

action around a tubule. The oells found aro oells 
those of the lymphooytlo and the plana cell series, 
macrophages and a few polymorphs are also found.
Case 21686. H. and B. % 300#

n

i



r'ig. 19# Severe aoute interstitial nephritis. Macrophages 
containing FAS positive material. Case 21688.
P.A.8. z 1,200.

fig# 20# Severe aoute interstitial nephritis# Narked separation 
of tubules by mononuclear cells around the oortioo- 
medullary junction. Case 21236. H# and E# z I30#



i

tig# 2l# Severe obronio interstitial nophritis# An area of 
uraeaio erosion in the tboracio part of the 
oesophatjus# Case 20132#



y

Pig* 22. Severe onronio interstitial nephritis. Haemorrhage 
into the stcmaoh. Case 20132.



Fig# 23e Severe obronio interstitlal nephritis# Suboapcular 
surfaoe ehowing granular oortoz# Case 20132#

fig# 24# Severe ohronio interstitial nephritis# Cut surface 
shoving Irregularly ocntractod oort^x# Markedly 
dilated collecting tubules are seen in the medulla# 
Case 20566#



Pig# 23# Severs ohronio interstitial nephritin# Cut ourfaoe 
showing narrowed ourtez. Caeo 20132#

vm

Pig# 26# Severe chronic interstitial nephritic# Marked
narrowing of the cortex* Cystic spaces are present 
in the nedulla# Case 19823#



fig. 27# Severe ohronio interstitial nephritie. Narked fibroale 
of the interstitial tiopue at the oortioo—medullary 
junotion. Case 20132. H. and B. % 40.

Fig. 28. ^̂ evere ohronio interstitial nephritis. Radial fibrosis. 
Oaae 13423. H. and B. z15 •



H.

Pig# 29# Severe ohronio interstitial nephritis# Periglomerular 
fibrosis# Case 15425# Pioro-Mallory# z 500#

• «
A"

r g # l #
fig. 30# Severe ohronio interstitial nephritis# An area of 

fibrosis where fooi of mononuolear oells are found# 
Case 20132# II# and E# z I50#



Fig# 31# Severe ohronio interstitial nephritie# An aooiUDulaticn 
of lynphooytio and plasma oeils in an area of fibrosis# 
Case 20366# H# and K# z 3^0#

m
:

y

Fig# 32# Severe ohronio interstitifl nephritie# Glomerular 
hyalinisation# Case 13623# Pioro-Mailory# z 3^#



Klg. 33. Severe chronio Interstitial nephritis. Marked 
dilatation of the tubules in the medulla# Case 20366# 
E# and ^# % I30#

Fig# 34#
m

ohronio interstitial nephritis, 
tubules showing epithelial hyperplaeia. Case 4706# 
H# and -# % I30#



Fige 33# sever# ohronio interstitial nephritis# 
in the medullary tubules# Case 19196# 
X 130#

Hyaline oasts
H# and #̂

fig# 36# 6)evero ohronio interetiti -1 nephritis# Para thyroid 
glfind hyperplasia# Case 20132#



Tige 37# OsteedjBtrophia flbroaa. Radiograph of head ehowing 
marked lose of bone# Caae 4708#

Tig# 38# Oeteodyetrophia fibrosa# Radiograph of lower jaw 
showing marked deoalolfioatioa# Caae 4706#



II• «

#
# # J k

fig# 39# Nodular gXoBorulonephritlo. Solid nodulation of moat 
part of tha tuft# In the centre are found flattened 
endothelial nuoloi# Caae 6867# P.A#B. z 900#

f  -
f mÂPig, 40, Nodular glomerulonephritis. Multiple nodules are 

present in the same glomerulus. Case 6667#
Van OioBon# z )00#



L

fige 41e Nodular glomerulonephritle. Periglomerular flbrosim. 
Caee 6867# Pioro-IUillorj. % )00#

fig, 42# Nodular glonerulonophritla. The capsule is etret had 
outwards hy the nodules. Case 9781# Van Gieson.
X 500#



»

t'lgm 43# Modular ^oaerulonophritlB. Unaffected parte of 
the tuft can be seen In the Bowman*e apace.
Caee 9761# Pioro-llallory# z JOO#

4 ^ ♦ I

I
f

‘ / < < • ' !  X * / j
• •

" A
fig# 44# Modular glonerulonephrltie. The large nodule io

adherent to the oapeular wall# Caee 9761# H# and 
B# %  500#



r

fig# 45# Primary renal amyloldoelo# Amyloid deposit# on the 
capillary tuft# Case 3173# H. and E# x 50O.

fig# 46# Primary renal amyloidosis. Glomerulus ehowing minute 
deposits of amyloid on ite tuft# Caee 10706.
B. and h, % 900.



Fig. 47e Primary renal amylolaoeia. ükmoolh oortloal surface.
(A small portion of the oortsz has been sliced cff). 
Cass 19049#

1

■ it

Pig. 46. Primary renal amyloidosis. Cut surface of the kidney 
showing enlarged cortex. The greyish dots In the 
cortex represent glomeruli. Case 19049#
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Mg# 49# Primary renal amyloldomla. A glomeruluo ehowing 

amyloid depoclta on ite tuft. Caee 19049*
H* and h, % 50O.

rig. 50. Primary renal amyloldoelm. Intensely PAS positive 
tubular contents. Case 19049# P.A.S. % 40.
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fig«

51# Primary renal amyloidosis# Beoal medulla showing 
amyloid deposits on the Intertubular oonneotlve 
tissue# Two hypsrplastlo tubules are also seen 
In the field# Case 19049# H# and #̂ x 1)0#

^ i r € ï r ' *  ~  i

I

Beoondary renal amyloidosis# Vacoular thickening in 
the kidney due to the deposition of amyloid sublntimally, 
Cass 3977# H# and ^# % gOO#
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53# Olomerular lipidosis# Fatty nodulation of a part of
the glomerular tuft# Case ^680# Pioro-Mallory. x 500#

y

à

Fig# 54# Glomerular lipidosis# Fatty nodulation of the glomerular 
tuft# The nodule Is formed by a oonglomeration of foam
sells# Cass 13800# Ploro-Nallory# z 500#



fig,

fig.

55# (Glomerular llpldosla# Periglomerular flbroele. 
Case 8880. Ploro-Mallory# z 900.

%
96. ProlapBO of the proximal oonvoluted tubule Into 

the Bowman*e epaoe from a caeo of Interstitial 
nephritie. *7&e otruoture of this mass of cells 
Is morphologloallx identical with the epithelium 
of the tubules. Case 1)693# Q# and h# z 90O#
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Flg# 57# Tubular prolapse Into the Bowman's spaoe from a

oase of interstitial nephritis# Most of these oelle 
are dogenerats. Case 15693# B# and E# x 50O#

: ' W
"  % -

Fig# 58# aibollo nephritis# Glomerular and tubular degeneration 
due to septio embolism of a renal veeeel# Case 9416#
H# and &:# x 1)0#



Pig# 99# Embolio or pyaomlo nephritie# An area of suppuration 
in the medulla# Caee 12019# H# and B# z 190#

Pig# 60# Aoute pyelonephritis# Right kidney ehowing smooth 
oortioal surfaoe ridoled with numerous greyish 
suppurative fooi# Case 19426#



Pig,

Pig,

61. Aoûts pyslonsphritis. Cut surfaoe of right kidney 
showing linear streakings running from the oortsr to 
the medulla. Cass 19426.

'#»

62. Aoute pyelonephritis. Left kidney showing hydronephrosis. 
Case 19426#



Fig. 63. Aoute pyelonephritis. Cortical infiltration by poly
morphonuclear leucocytes. Case 19426. H. and B. z 300,

Fig. 64. Aoute pyelonephritis. Dilated tubules in the cortex 
containing oasts and polymorphs. Case 16264#
H. and B. z 1)0.
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Fig. 63. Aoute pyelonephritis. Benal medulla showing haemorrhage 
and interstitial infiltration by polymorphe. Case 16264. 
H. and E. % 50O. __ ___

*-v> .Sa 9%

Fig, 66. Aoute pyelonephritis. The renal papilla showing
marked infiltration by polymorphonuclear leucocytes. 
Case 16264# H. and z 40.
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Fig. 67# Aoute p/elonephritie. Infiltration by polymorph# 
in end around the loops of Renie. Case 19426.
11. and E# % 190.

k

Fig. 68. Aoute pyelonephritis. Severe infiltration and
desquamation of the superfioial layers of the pelvic 
epithelium. Case 3324. H. and B. z I30.



Fig# 69# Tttbezouloua pyelonephritis# A tuheroulous lesion 
in the inner medulla# Case 9784. H. and &# z 1)0#

m

Fig# 70# Szperinental interstitial nephritis# Mononuclear 
cellular réaction. Case Gg. H. and B# % 1)0#



a

Fig. 71< SzperlMfital interstitial nephritis. Tubular compression 
by mononuclear cells. Caee G^.. H. and K. % $00.

Fig. 72# Experimental interstitial nephritis. An area of 
cellular reaction. Case Q^. H. and B. % I30.
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73# Experimental interstitial nephritis. Cellular
re motion of the oells of the lymphooytio and plasma 
oell series. Case 0^, H. and E. % $00.
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BgPBHiyiS IN THE BOO

à Diimî(ica> ot a them la Bubrfdtted for tho clegroo of Ho o tor 
of Philosophy 'In tho Eaoulty of i-iotliaino of tho University of 
Glafôgotfÿ l>y 00 0# tlo M# le t t lm u i 'jy #  B# V# Bo.

This thornle ooaoiete of two parte* The first le a oXlnical 
and pathologioal doeorlptlon of tho difforont typoo of nophrltie 
in the dog? tho egoond is a study of ozporlmoutal interstitial 
mophrltlB*

Port 1 A study.of .tho different types of nophritis in tho dog*
Tho 178 oasQs onaouutorod i,n t h is  survey xnm o la s s l f lo d  

on a hletopathologloal feaais* 74# vm:m Interstitial nephritis* 
11# g lo m e ru lo n o p lir lt ia  and. a l l ie d  o o n d it lo n s *  5# em bolio o r  

n^mmio nephritis and 10# pyoloBophrltio#
Bootion 1 Interstitial mophrltlG*

Those oases have been further classified into aoute and 
ohronla* 20# t?aro assooiatod with other diseases#

.AOUto nephritis was Kioro prevalent among tho younger 
animals while ohronio nephritis was prosent among the older ones* 

The inoidenco was three timos higiïor in the male than in 
tiio female*

KoGt# if not all broods appear to be susceptible*
Bohuffnor toots indicated that all aoute oases gave 

agglutiifmtion titros of 1 in 10*000 ox higher* while chronic 
oaaoa gave low titres of .1 in 3*000 or lowor to heptospira 
oanloola# 32# of tho qhronlo oases gave negative titres* 

ïlaemutologloal examinât ion revealed an increase in 
the o.rythrooyta sedimentation rate with the ohronlolty of the

_j



east's*

iXlnoae#
Ho evidOttoo of an anaemia was 0Oo& in tho aouto oaGoe, 

while 45# of tho ohronio onoo ohowod ©videnoo of a eeoondazy
anaomia mainly of tho maorooytio typo,

i\ iQUOooytosis aooompanicd by a neutrophilia v/ao 
observed In gO# of tho aeuto and 5^# of the chronic forms,

Biochemical invoBtigationa revealed that 100# of tho 
aoute and 97# of tho chronic oascB nhowod a retention of 
nitrogen In the blood. Low urine levels wore seen in 33# of 
tho ao'uto and 95# of the chromic ooaeo. All eaoea with low 
urine urea levels were associated with on #0otaemla*

Microscopically the cellular reaction of predominantly 
luononuoXour oollo of the lympheoytio and the plmnm oell serioa 
in aoute oaooo euggeot a local immune reaction rather than cm 
inflammatory ronponBO# The effect of the cellular reaction 
appô r̂od to bo one of tubialar cempreosion and destruction.
Ohronic oaseo are ohBraotorised by fibrosis of tho Interstitial 
tlfôBtîo while tho ooiXular reaction is- loos mariiod, This probably 
represents tt, la tor etago of. tho immune reaction#

Tho disease had progToeood to produoo an.osteodystrophia 
fibroea in 10# of tho oaaee of Intorotltlal nephritis. Tho bony 
changea woro clinically manlfeatod as *^r%Abor jaw'*, Those cases 
.had a aovoro chronic interatitiel nephritic and a marked byperplai 
'Of tho parathyroid glands,

Emotion 2 G1 omortalonophrltip and aXliod concli tione"  rr»*i, ».iiî itw«|iiiii» : . , i i »,»*# wwuunti—w#<w..*,

11# of the oasoa showod primarily a glomerular lesion 
and wore' comprised of 1,7# modular? glomerulonephritis* 2,8# 
both primary end secondary amyloidosis* 3*9# glomerulonephritis 
of tho amyloid type and 2,8# glomerular lipidosis#



Ta n o d u la r glomoraüoaephritâs a solid nodulation ot 
the capillary t u f t  was tiio charaotoriotio lesion and thooe oaee© 
wore aaaooiatcKl with a marked protolnuria,

Uonùl amyloidoaie vmo aoBOOiatod t̂ ith a îiiaB8i%% protein^ 
Sooondaiy amyloidoaie ooourrod soocHiclary to a tuborouloun 

infection*
Tiiero a typo of lesion morphologioally aimilar to

ronal smyloidoDis which differs in its nego/tiva metaohromatlo 
roaetion to motî-iyl violet# Those trore termed glomerulonophritio 
of tho amyloid typo*

A fcitty nodule formed of foam cello was prosont in tlio 
capillary tuft in g lo m e ru la r lipidooia# Unlike tho above types 
this lesion w#m associated with a mild proteinuria*

S o o tio n  3 IkVbollo o r  ïxyaofôia nap h r  1 t i e  

5# mBou BbowGd & puppurativo nophrltio* They voxo m&ooli 
w ith  s u p im ra tiv a  lé s io n s  p ro o o n t o laow hcrc in  the  body, A’rom th e  

d is t r ib u t io n  o f  tho  re n a l le s io n s  a haematogenio mod© o f  in fo o t io n  

was in fe r re d *

Section 4 Pyolononbritio
10# OiiBOB siiowod a pyelonephritis* Tho mode of infection 

on groao and miox^oaoapia evidence apx)ouwd to bo baematogonouo *
All aasGD wero ausooiatect with a concurrent infection* Obstriîotior 
in  tho  u r in a ry  t r a c t  b o th  p a r t ia l  and com plete p lo y s  m-% im p o rta n t 

rolo In the  pathogonoGl# of th e  dieeae.e# Hochorlohla o o l i  was 
is o la te d  from a number of cases*

One QiiBO of tuberoiHlouB pyeXonophritie la reported* Typioc 
tuboroulouo lealono wero present in tho kidney,

Unlike interstitial nephritis duo to L, oanioola tho 
renal looion in oaooo of ©mfoolio and pyelonephritis Id a true



Inflammatory zeapow e oharaateriraod by tlm I n f i l t r a t i o n  o f  
tho intorstitiiwi by Inflammatory ool&a*

9 pupa were inooulatod with a {imsponoion of L* oanloola* 
All SMilmelo davolopod agglutla&no but ahowod Individual■ 

variations, Bigh titros wore attained within a fortnight but 
Imtùà for about throe vioeks after which the titras gradually 
fell*

The loptesplmoffîici pWee ooourrod w ith in  tho  f i r s t  four 
days after inoculation, This phase was oharaoterlsed by on 
olovat&on o f  tompQ3Nïture ami also the absouao pi oiroulating 
antibodies#

Tho la u o o o y ta s is  obsorvod was;- mild to  moderate#
Tho renal 1osions produced wore mild fooal ones, they 

resomblod the naturally occurring onoo, Bo losiouB woro domoBs- 
trabXo in two instances*

Attempts to p:eoduoo severe losioBS within tho doougo 
range employed failed#

% .:.i


